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City Counci l denies request for pOlice union 
By Bob Ti t. 
!;laf1Wnler 
A r('\tll(>s1 h~' Carbondale 
poli('(' serg('ant~ tn form a 
CC!IN'1 1\'(, barga1l1ln~ Unit was 
denied by thr rit ~ CounCil on 
;\1onday . 
The sergea nls asked I he 
council tW(l weeks ago to delay 
C'onslUcralion of the mailer 
until I.londay·s meeting. None 
of the seven sergeanl s il1-
\'(lln-d. h()\\('\'('J'. pursuNi 11 
I!'SUl' al the met'l1n~ 
(" Il y ;\1:lI1ager HIli Ikwn 
rr('orn nwncied lIull a uniOll fur 
Ill(> ::.ergeants not b~ 1.I 11 mH'd 
heC'at;s(' the\' an' constde>rC"d 
sup~n'i~ors .' Dixon ~ald s ta l(> 
la\\ d()l-!s 11n1 granl polict' 
sergeants Ihe righl to lorm a 
un io n , Th e ('" uncil 
una , imous ly agr('l'd wllh 
Dixon's r<'Commclldat lOI1 , 
Sgt. J ohnnie KnCiPP contends 
IhHI tne poh('p :,('rgea nl ~ do 
han' the have the n ghllO form 
a un it/I. " The law says Ihal 
the'\' ( 11w count'ill don't 'ha\'c 10 
r<.'(·()glllze U!,. but \1,'(' do ha\'c 
thl' fight In form a union:' 11(' 
said 
The' ('II~' ha s taken steps 10 
provide bell<"f cornpenr-;ation 
10 the :-;ergeanl s. Begj"'oing 
~1ay 1 till' city b<' an paying 
Ih(' sergea nts for working 
o\'erli me. 
Sm{'c Ihe sergea nts arc 
considered supervisors, thC'v 
were not pre\'iously eligible 
ov~rlime, but a recent L ..... 
Supre me Court rulinG t in the 
Fair La bor Sianda rds ACI 
requires thai cities such as 
Ca r bondale pay po l iL ~ 
sergea nts a nd some other ci ty 
s upen 'isors over ti me wages, 
Dixon said. 
See UNION. Page 9 
Gus says anyone who has ever 
tried to bargl in with police 
knows it doesn' t work, 
Daily Egyptian 




~IA,)J III l'P! I 
Pn':o;icirnl Hfi"(,.gan <Jnd 
SO('lallst Prllne ~linl sl('r 
Felip<' (;00:,,1(', ackoo\\ I~dged 
dl~agr('('m("ll o,"pr :'\Icaragua 
TU('~da\ a~ thouc.oantl:; of 
prl)t('ster~ hurned :\m<--ncan 
flags and C'ia!-'hed With IIO! 
po"t"lI1lhes;'rt"-~ls of )ll.Irlnct 
:\~ tlw PrE'!"ldenl wa~ \~ In· 
flinA up hiS tWIt-cia! ~Ial\.' \ 1~lt 
tn :..,alO, n"It'1l1 cJa!"ht'!-. 
rrUI)led he wC"'.:'n ~I Irun 
eheon·wlcldlllp, rl ul l>oiIer ~nci 
about 3,0011 protester ... near 111(' 
l'S Emhas;sy, Ira\'lOg at least 
s" people. IIlcit:dJOg Ihrce 
pollt'cmen, inJurt'd 
Prnleslel"> hurled bncks. 
hottles and Slon"" aI police 
after burning rl'ur Amencan 
[Jags and blocki ng Iraffic for 
two hours on the main La 
Castellana Boule,ard. 
Policp Ihen cha rged thc 
c r owd With IrUnl'heons 
swingi ng. At leasl six people 
wer(> arresl ... J , a police official 
.]1 the scene :said . 
The n ot came as PreSident 
Heagu ll e nde d a day of 
meeting with Ihe socia lls i 
prime millls ier and was due to 
arri\'e l i the royal pa lace ror a 
.:ilate 'lOner gi \'en in his honor 
by King .Juan Carlos I. 
Whal was scheduled as a 
final one·hour meeting bet· 
wecilihe two leader~ st retcht-'d 
10100 minutes v.l1h the a~enda 
also "Icluding the ~Iiddle Easl. 
Spa ill ' S membership in :'\..\TO 
and the 12.600 L" S troops 111 
'pam 
"Our dls('u!'>slon tocin\ 
dcmonstr:lted :.1 broad rleg~ (~. 
of agr~rnfnl nn lhe kill" ul 
\\nrld that \ur 1\\0 
deIlHW.:ra<"Ie, "ant 10 hl'lp 
bnn~ abfJu1. " Beagan ..;ald ill 
th('('nd of lhe ITIl"('tlng 
"1'Il('r(' \\ er{' dlrr(·f('nu·s,·' 
he ~'-:lId " I Ihlllk \\'(, !lolh 
profllt'fi from Ih(' I>aru('ula!' 
p<'n;I)('C11\' $ thai \\l' hnng 10 
Ih. challt'ngc:, \\" fn,'" " 
,N.'n~lary nf Siall.' Gt:'l)r~t· 
. hultz, \\ ho chldNt rep"rlers 
for maklllg too mu('h of anti· 
AmCrlcan protest s, 
acknowledged "Ihere I~ some 
difference in analvsis" ('on· 
ccrnlllg :\,icara gua . 
'" did.,'t get an~ sense of 
su pport ror economic !x1nc· 
tiOI1!-t," he said , srni ltng 
broadh as he alluded 10 Ihe 
.5 . Ii-ade embargo decl"red 
against the l'lanagua gm ·r-
nmenl 31 the out set or 
Reagan 's Europea n tour. 
The pa ce of Heagan 's IO-day 
EuropPdn trip picks up 
Wednesrlay "he n Hoaga n flies 
from Madrid to Irasbourg. 
France, for a major arms 
conlrol speech before Ihe 
Europe .. n P:lrhament a nd 
ceren, Jnies marking \f·E Day . 
Then :e goes 10 Li. n to begin 
a I\l'(}..dav sta te Visit to P""lr · 
lugal. . 
As Ih ~ladnd talks ended. 
Beagan said the " \'cry 
product ive di scussion 
demon::.t raled a bl(Ja d 
agreemenl on the ki llti vi " or lrj 
we want tobr ingab\I!lI ." 
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Cheryl Langenwalter, a junior in microbiolo, !y, packs up 
her belongings to move out of the second fioor of Mae 
Smith for the summer, George Farrell helped her as 
Cheryl Skaggs, a junior in marketing, put some th ings in 




By Cynthia Weiss 
StaffWnter 
Jrs offiCial Ton) Appleman 
;~ nd Tracv Stone of the Phoemx 
Pa rt y are the tirtctergradu3te 
Stu dent ()rganlzation·s 
pre~i1d{'nt · and \'ICt' president· 
clet'ls 
The JudiCial Board for 
Governance m I ;\londa\' and 
O\'erturned the L'. () Ell'ctlon 
Commission'!'> second 
dbql!3liflcatH.1l ur ,\opl(,01an 
and Stonc - thl:' onc ::.1 em m IIlg 
from thrC(' IOt'ldent '\ .Jl which 
Ton\ ApplC'lllan 111 gl'dh 
harra!iosrd two poll workers 
and a \'oler. and aJh:~gl->dl~ 
di,5turbed the peace out.side 
F;:, ner Hall on e lect ion day 
As with Ihl" ,Judl(' lal Board's 
firs t reversal of Phoemx 
disqualification by the elcctlon 
commission. gUilt or innl)('enre 
wa - not approached 
A spokcswoman lor the 
Judicial Board said Ihe 
decision to overturn was based 
on the "o\'erwhelmlngly 
biased" information the 
election commission pro\, ided 
agai nst the Phoenix Par ly. 
When informed 01 Ihe 
j ud icial board 's dec i SIOn, 
Elec t ion Co mm issioner 
La moni Branl l('\' said he was 
not surprised . In his opinion, 
Bra ntley said. it is the judiCial 
boa rd that ha shown bias . 
" The j. :licial board didn'l 
prove tha t we were biased 
agains t Appleman and Ihe 
Phoenix Party . It's an awfully 
bad dea l for them to call us 
biased when the\' aCled biased 
themselves : ' Bra nt ley said. 
See DECISIO • Page 9 
This Moming City agrees to fight bus service cut 
This Is the list issue of the 
Oaily Egyptia n tor spring 
somester. Publicltlon will 
resume June 11, 
Swinburne says 
phone bill paid 
-PageS 
Softball team set 
for GCAC tourney 
- Sports 2" 
Sunny with high. In the k)w 
80 • . 
By Thomas Mangan 
Stalf Wnler 
Carhonda lc Ofrll'lills nun' t 
plan tn s it by "hii"" Gul f 
T ransporl Co. aba ndons its bus 
route h<>lwcen the dlv a nd 
, pringfie!d. . 
The Clly CounCil agrp<.'C 
Mondav Ihat the cit v ~hould 
contact the other 28 Cille-; on 
Ihe Ca rbondale·Springfie ld 
bu ~ r oute to deter m ine 
whether Ihey are willing to 
fight Ihe bus service ,·utoff. 
The c(luncil suggesterl thai if 
Ihe olher ci ties :.I re a lsu op· 
posed. a ll <'(lncerned should 
meet with Gu lr to sec wha l 
measures nef>d io t~ ta ken to 
mainlai" St'J' VICP 
Gulr reporlee lu tll(' IIIIIlUl!'! 
('CIIllJl1rrc€' Cnmrnlsslllll that 
ils route belwl'en Carbondal(' 
and Springfie lrl aver::gro a 
St .;;fiI1 IIel monlhl)' profil. whilp 
ot her rout es strl~lcllJng from 
Cai ro 10 r~l rbonda le to Ea:;t SI. 
Louis have been losing money 
Counci lman Pa trick Kell'), 
said Ihe City should pass a 
resolu tion objecting to Ihe 
aba ndnnmenl. meet with Gulf 
and discuss rout e cha nges tha t 
would increase the cOI. lpanv's 
profit and - as a las t resori -· 
accept the ahandonment as 
fac t and search for a nother 
bus hne Iha l wi ll provldP 
link ing ser vice belw£'cn 
Ca rhonda le a nd other bus 
r outes. 
"Our besl a llies m3\' be> lhe 
cil ies a long il-Je affected 
routt· ... sa id C()und lrnan Keit h 
Tuxhorn . He s I16gesied that 
Ihe cil lcs bond together . if 
possiblt~, In right the service 
cut. 
Councilman J ohn Yow said 
Ihe ci ty should request Iha t 
legis la tors pass a resolution 
objeeting 10 the a ba ndonment 
a nd pass the r esolution on 10 
the Int er sta te Commerce 
Commission. 
The Inters tate Commerce 
Comm ission has typi ca lly 
overruled objections to bus 
r oute abandnnmenl. In 90 
recent cases in which a state 
refused to gra nt a bus com-
pany's a bandonment request 
88 dcci ' ions were O\',.!r-
lurned by the ICC. accord,"g 
In 3 repor t f r om James 
Rayl leld. cily pl a nning 
director 
Ke llcv said a nv (urthe; 
ac tivit); beyond v'!hal had 
al ready been recommended 
would be ina ppropria te in lighl 
of past ICC decisions. " We 
s hould pursut' any avenue with 
Gulr" to preserve service, he 
said . 
Mayor He le n Westberg 
suggested tha t cily taff 
contact a ll ihe ci ties thai eould 
be a ffeeled bl' the service 
cutoff and in'vite Ihem 10 
Carbondale for a possible 
meeting wi th Gulf repre;en-
la lives. 
... 
w ..... gut 
ATIENTION (OlLEGE 
STUDENTS 
(ABlIVISION HAS (REATED 
THE PERFECT SUMMER JOB t 
GRUT H(',uRS - 4. pm - 9 pm. Mon - Thul"i 
10om- 4.om.Sot 
GREAl PAY · SokJry plu, bonuJoeI "",II eof!" )'OU 
$200 - $300 JMr ~ n,'"If,'um 
GHAT EXPUIEMCI · ~:r-:~:n:I:~~';l.~f"9 
GIlfAT _llIVllOIIMfNT - You-II _ out>ide 
.. tI'!'I9 10re1 ..jerocel 
.n , .... Chicogoland area 
GIlfAT WAY TO FIII:D OUT MOIl - Coli ' 0110<. 
Mr. Horf 
312-383-0761 
l1 om - 2pm 
Mon.-Fri, 
equal opportunity _pIoyer mil 




- Smooth runni ng twin cyl. e ngine 
- Wate r cooled for long Iif. 
· Lo ..... Maintenonce 
- High Fuel economy 
- Sholl drive mower deck 
- Full range of opl'onol 
Competltlv.ty Priced 
11 % f inancing Avallabl • 
on all Kubota Garden 
tractors 
9~taO!il. 
Hwy. South 51 Carbondale 
529-5700 
All larger KUBOTA 
models a va ilable of 
8,5% FINANCING 




A KEG fROM 
ABC! 
CALL457·2721 
Question # 1 - W hal character did Steve McQueen play on 
" W anted D ead or A live?" 
'submiHed by Josh Randall 
Question #2 - Who w.ole the theme song for the TV series 
" Route 66?" 
-submitte:i by Sue Brieschke 
Question #3 - What sport gives you 24 square feet to shoot at? 
-submined by Barb Weisbruch 
Be a winner! Submit your questions al any of these 
authorized locations: ABC liquor Mart , the 
Mississippi Flyway , Papa's Pub & Deli or H angar 9, 
KEGMAN'S QUESTION : What major state university 
has Ihe most beautiful campus and the 
most promising graduates? 
Answers to lasl week's quesHons: 1) David Selby 2J (Can't Get No) SatisflK:tlon 3) Will Chamberlain or Bill Rus sell 
THI IH 
u fll ~ I~ ~ 
" 
~ ,--=.':1, k ~ ll- or:} ...... 
""'" 
~ 
u~rrrn1D $3 ~?Ck BACARDI $ 5 ~!ml 
HOLLAND BEER NR bohles u,;,1 '" OM< 
BUSCH $4 ?~aCk Smimoff $4~5~ml VODKA 
sP~/t. cans $4~~Ck TROPICO $1 ? P?ck 
-
WINE COOLER cans 
~ $199 NR VILLA Astl $37~~1 6 pack boHles SPINELLI Spumante 
tc:,a:l- ILLINOIS '-I!;;~' LIQUOR 
• MARTS 
ABC UQUOR MART 






Cent ral ia 
Newswrap 
nation /world 
Chief justice wants panel 
to help reduce court cases 
~IIA~II IlEACH, Fla, • l 'PI . C'I1.el ,Jusl.ce \\'"rron BurgI" 
urged th t' nation's 1l(.'\', sptJ IJer pubhsh("r~ Tu{'~da~ to su pport ~l 
prnpnscd super appeaJ~ palle l In reduce the '·a \ aICl nc.:h(' ·· oj 
l:ilSeS before Ihe Supreme ('ourl Burgrr called for IIw (Tt: alJol 
I of an cxpenmt'nlal " lntt' rcircUit Paner· to sei: le di ~pul ('!-\ he 
tween Ihe nation 's 13 circuil courts of aPl>ca ls _ He sa id Ihe pand o 
Illcelil1g 1\\ ice a yea r Il)r no morc Ilwn 1\\" \\'('rks. would re llen 
the Supreme Cou rt or :{O 10 -lO c.ase:- - roughly ollc,thll'r! uf thl 
ca~es in wilu;h the cou rt i !i~ L:es opinion~ , 
Heart recipient 's brain stops hemorrhaging 
LOli l SVILLE, K y , I UPI I - William Schroeder's braIn ha, 
stopped hemorrha"ging. according to a second teo 1 perlormec 
TI1Psdav on the world's longcs t-sun ·idng rcclplenl of a pCI' 
manen l' a rt ificia l hea rl. The hemorrhagc wa delC'ctcd hy a C'J 
sca n on Mondav, exact l'\' one month after he moved from 
lIumana Hospit a l Audubon to a specially l'qui pppd ' · haJr-wa~·" 
hou'ic across Ihe slrt'et. A!Sked ;f thf' bleeding in Ihe brain Wa!-
IIle-lhrf'atcning, Hazle said Dr. William C. DeVries. who im" 
pi<Hlled Ihe Jan"ik -7 a nd IS in cha rge of Schrocder"s c.:ast', wa~ 
·'reserving his deciSion "' 
Democrats agree on plan to reduce spend ing 
\\'.-\SH INGTO:-': • UPI ) - Two key Democra is - Sens, Lawlon 
Chiles , D-Fla" and Ernesl I'loilings , D-ST" who had been ad, 
vocating sep.Hale hudgcts - agreed TuesdiiY on a plan to hold 
down spending on Socia l Security and the PClltagon . lIowe\' t~ r . 
the Democrats were d!vic!ed in general O\"er the polilJcall~ 
sensi1i v(o Social Sf'curity issue and 011-: of the two top Democrats 
who ag,n..-ed on (,0 plan predicted it would not pass" 
O'Neill reaffirms position on aid to Contras 
WASH I. 'GTOl\ I PI ) - liouse Speaker 1'ho01a< O'Nei ll lid 
Tuesdav he opposes U,S, aid 10 Ihe Cllntra ,ebels rigl " ing the 
lenisl gO\"ernment of Nica ragua and brand('d Pre:-::Jent 
Reaga n's Sut;gestion otherwise as "disi nforma lion '" ()' ~ ei ll and 
House Democrats last month denied a request for 814 mill ion in 
a id for the rebels fighting the Sandinis ta government . However , 
:=. visit by icaraguan President Daniel Ort ega to i\Ioscow 
following the House vote prompted some lIlembers 10 question 
their vote against the aid package" 
Jackson compares Nazi policies to apartheid 
STRASBOURG, France I PI ) - The R",' , Jesse Jackson 
visited a Nazi dea th camp Tuesday and left saying: ·· You ca n' t 
see one and come out the same." The civil rights leader com-
pared racist Nazi policies behind Ih. melhodica l murder of 6 
million J ev. .; to the a part heid policies of South Africa's white 
minoril y government " J ackson !C\ured the St ruthof concentra tion 
camp with a group of Socia lis t members of the European 
Parliament Tuesday. 
Rival militias initiate new clashes in Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon IOPI ) - Hi,'al mililias exchanged fire 
along their downtown ballie lines Tuesday just nine hours aft('r a 
bloody arlillery duel killed at leasl 2l! people and forced hLndrpds 
to la ke shelte r in basements , cinemas and underground !!aragl~ , 
lew clashes erupted in severa l a reas a long the Gref'n LIm' - a 
Siring of line barricodes and bombed-oul buildings Ihat divide> 
the capilal - hui the fighting was mO;; lly Iimlled 10 small arms 
and rockel-propelled grenades, 
state 
Dotson requests new trial, 
passes tie detector exam 
CH1CAGO (UPI , - Gar v DOlson. who has served six vears in 
prison for a rape his accuser now say never occurred, expa nded 
his avenues for seeking freedom by filing a request for a new 
Irial Tuesday in Cook Counly Cr iminal COUl'l. DOlson passed a 
lie-deleclor lesl Monday nighl. bullressing his claims of in-
nocence. 
Valve may have caused salmonella outbreak 
CHICAGO ' Pil - A va lve lhal viola led federal r ules bl' 
potenlially a llowing ta inled raw milk to mix with pasleurized 
mi lk IS lhe " mosl likely" source of the nation's largest oUlbreak 
of salmonella, health officia ls said Tuesday, Dr, Bernard Tur-
nock , aCl ing Public Health Deparlmenl direclor , and Inspeclor 
General Jerenl\' Margolis said a task force invest igation found 
IhE" raw milk supply coming into the J ewel Cos. 111C'" da i r~ 
probably carried salmonella " 
-----------------
CSPS Ifi!l22u I 
I'uhllsh(>d d;lIl~ In Ih(> ,Inurnallsm and El!~PII,Ul l..:Jhur.III1I .' ~!ufld,1\ 
Ihrou j!h Fflda~ dl", In/! r('~lIlar :-l'nlt~l(>r!oo alll1 "lIt':-da~ Ihnlll/!h "nei,1\ 
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I.ul ldmg. ( 'a rhonclah' , Il , j,:!!HIl ~l" II1~1 da:-:- p ..... ,.H!t',l<II(f"I t ;trl"md,lh' II 
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\\mg, Phonf> !t:tfi -:t3 11. \ ·('rnnn \ ~IOI , . · II:-t·;1! uflu-t·r 
!'ubM·npuon ra lt~ af!' S311 tltl pt'l ~ I·<lr nr ~r; :.11 lor "I X I1IHn!h ... \\11 ]111 ; I/lt 
I ' nilro ~la1t' .. anrl ,,~ .: nil I,, 'r ~ ('.II or.. ' u 1)11 Itll " I'\. l11ullth .... III .lil Inn'I~ 1 
:oun:"I('~ 
POSlnHI~I('r St.-nd C'hang(' IIf ;lddn ':--- Itl "ml~ t- l!\ pi ""I. :-",lIlh.·II . IIl1n" ... 
t " nl\'er~II' . (';lrhon£1.I If' II , K'!*I\ 
Small business growth encouraged Summer break 
building hours By Jeff Curl 
SlaltWulel 
Stal l' JHWf'rnmcllt offir l~ll s 
\\ uulel Irkt.' 10 see Int)I'(' small 
bUSIlk'ss('; and a 1'(' Ilwdlllg 
pn/gram '5 III makE' Ih~ll goa l 
1'(,:1(h;lhk. :'::lId ~1 stOl tI' oilit'ia l 
al ~ s lll;t1I·hu"lIlC's!-. (.'flnf(,J'cl1<.'(, 
Tu{':-da\' in lhe Sll',(, Student 
( ' (,I1\{'f • 
:'\01'111 Peterson. director 1)[ 
Ih(' (;rw('rnor's COml1l i~S IOn (Ill 
Sci(>nc~ and Technology. ~p()k(' 
at a !:-ympo~iulll l i lien. 
",JOIOIng T(>('''nuiog~ ;I!ld 
C:1pilal : Promotmg (;r~·.\· lll 
and Dt\\t,,)opl1l(>I1L" 
Tht.' s.\'mposiurn . ~pl'nsor('d 
b.' .::eH'fal :-;:Ial(' and prl\';l te 
buslIless I{lader-s. dealt with 
IT(>allllg a ('llm~l(" for flf1~ln­
l'Ing iIIin(ll~ bllf>lOes~e:-- . 
P('ICrS(l1l said that since 
"10\\ tech" Jlhnoi:-: IIldu:-.luriC'!-
sul'l13s cl'al I1llllinJt, or r~l nl11nf:. 
prnbahh . won', inerease ill .l"h 
oppurlUIlIIIE>S, It's IInporlalll 
for en' f('prent'ur~ 10 :-Iar! 
higlHE>ch small bll~illC~"'f':-
Norm Peterson 
such as Ihmw ~('Iling ll1('dlt'''ll 
eqUipment and eIN:troch':-
High-1ech cOlllmunitlC's ..;u('h 
as Caliillrl1l:fs Silicon \ 'alle'\' 
tw\'{o Inw lIIwlllpJoyn1l'111 and 
art" \\ here the (UIl:"C' of 
busint·~ se' '' u rp hCclCilng, 
Peh·r .. on "'<ll(i 
Ea~! and \\i ps! Coast 
hU~II1(,s~cs arC' huying 
J'(·!o.t'<-1I't'h informatIOn from 
llll l\'('rSllie~ :o; u('h as lI :'ln'a rd 
ann St ~tnlorrt anrt are lurOing 
til(> Inforrnat ll1n InlO ('old c:]5h, 
he added 
Th a t ':. Ih!' k ind ',f 
r!'I.llu.)I1 ... hlp lil inol ... buslnesst.·~': 
should IX' ha \'ln~ With ttl(' 
~ t al(":; ulli \'er '; lIies, Pelcr~lIn 
said " Tha! s the kind of 
culture.' \\(' wanl 10 crl"al(' in 
IlJlIlnis .. 
To hrlp. lilt.· stale has 
cr('at l '{l a numlX'r of program!'} 
whid! arC' Ir~'H1g 10 ~ I arl 
'jucaIrZt'd , dc(:{'ntralized " 
~'oupl'ra I ItH1 bct\\' l 'c n 
uni\'er ~i l i (' s :lnd 1>('nplC' 
\\J llling lu stil !"t small 
busine~sl's . 
OIH' l'xalllpir is the IllinOiS 
Hp~l)lIr l'(' ;\l'lw o rk . .1 
~Ia lt.·w ldc elcc-I ronic nlreclon' 
01 fa('u lt \· information ae· 
('cssible b'v those in bllsinps~, 
~m' ('rl1m(' ;·lt. and (-ducat ion 
acros ' th£' natIOn. The ('Um · 
puterize·d informatIOn intludcs 
M.' ,·en JII inois uni vcr..;illE's and 
"as starter! in ('oJlaboration 
\\ ith Sla te government. 
Another example I~ the 
IIJitlois DcpartlllPnt of Com-
m!'n:e ;mcl ('ommunil~ Af 
l air'~ funding of IU·C'!\ Sma l l 
Business De\'elopment 'cnl er , 
'eid J(·ff ~Iilchell of 0 1:: A. 
Tht" dC'vc lopmenl cenler 
blrnd:, government in · 
formal inn and uniVer Sll\ 
r('~('an'h in marketing :-Ind 
othl'r business fipld~ , said 
:'I.l l1d1PII. :-Ind illi:lk('s it 
il\'a iluhle to ppople from the 
area wto ~H'l' in t el'e~ted III 
!o.la l't ln~ bu~ille~scs . 
"We h<.l\'t' on'l' 200.000 
hU~lI1e..;~es in illinois ami 
thpr(' s a lUI 01 dilfcl'cnt 
blJ~ill(,so.; ('hr.l;lI('~ where\'er 
you go" ~illdH'1J !'airl. "The 
small hllS I!, ~!, dcn'l"pmenl 
C('lIlc r bnnJ!:; a lot <If bu:-; iness 
InformatIOn under an um-
hrclla " · 
library 
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Sal . Sun & )h-mur:al f).:I\ no >d 
('h("(' " ( ,'~ 14il/J.! .. rit· ... " IIJflt·.· 
Board will vote on five-year review 
:\!r,n Fn sa m ';('1 m 
Sal ,!)un ' · \ It.·monall),.\ ['1",('(1 
Ju nt., ~ II .a hI Hp m 
By Karen Wiltberger 
StallWr·ter 
ThE' ~ I U Hnan1 of Trustees 
will votE' whether Ii) e!imina \{' 
the five·vear n" ' j(,ws 01 the' 
chanceli'or and Ill(' SJt.; 
presidents Thllrsda~ when it 
mPels in Carbondale' for IIw 
flfstl ll11f' th is ·C'msesler. 
Tl)e ml"eling is s('heduled lor 
10 :30 a .m in Student Cen ler 
llallroom B. 
The board will also honor i:l 
reqll"'t from the SIU Student 
Coalition 10 Free Soulh Africa 
I hi:J I spukf>s\\ nma n Hac Lewi!' 
addrt·~~ Ihp buard . 
Chancellor Kenneth Sha\\ 
:;;aid Ifw !"(:'{!uest wa :-: granted 
('\'('n though I.( ·\~I :-< \\<.t!'! II ' t 
pl'('~d1 ciuJrd till thl' age·nnil 
' 1){'l';WSl-" II wlil tw 1tlC' last 
lllC'f'lIng (·(llldU< .. 'll-d ",h(,11 IlltJ!;! 
sturtt'llt:o; w ill he in !heart·:!. 
The board's propnsal ('lin· 
('('riling. tll(' fivf>·~ea r n,\· !t·\\:;> 
n'('''illll1(,lId~ Ihal Iht' f'X · 
len~I \'e I'P\'; ('WS be ~lba Jl don('d 
and ,ha t greater r t'IiClnc(' he 
placed 1111 annual evalliations 
of Ihe ad l11 inist r allve pnstiol1s. 
ThE' propt)sa l stems from a 
F(~brllaI'Y reporl ca rd from an 
ad ho(' ('lImmillE.'e about !Il£" 
rt"C('f'!! fl\'('-\,en r f e\ ICW III 
Shaw. I t l'oi1('lude~ th'll lhe> 
iX'I1('Ilis of suth all ('\,a luatulIl 
"dll nut sft'm In ju:,iih' the 
Weisser 
EYECARE 
--------------,---------------: 30 DAY I TINTED I 
I IXTINDID WIAR : son CONTA -:rS : 
: ~~~~~~~ I ..... , ................ -.,,: 
I contocf ten ... omlnatlon. I INCLUDES: Soft contacts , I 
I cold cor. kit I contact lenl eye examinat ion" 
I $199 : cold cor. kit . 1 
1 I '114 I 
1 EXPIRES 5/ 31 / 85 I EXPIRES 5/ 31 / 85 1 
I--------------~--------------i 
: EYEGLASSES : 20 0/ OFF 1 
1 '49 complete I /0 : 
: INCLUDES; Sln;l."i.lon : ALL : 
1 plo.,lc I.n ••• . From •• from I DESIGNER 1 
1 •• Iocl group. Flallop 25 1 1 
1 bifocal SI5 addilional. I SUNGLASSES 1 




701 A 5. 11II"0Is Ave 
Carbondale 
549·7345 
('norl, .I nd thE' gllills III tilt· 
('\'aluatltln ('an hl' mel through 
annual l'l'viC'ws." 
('onsli!lIf'I1('\' Il~a rf('r~ frolll 
the Facult" SemttC', Gr~H1u:-ll<' 
COlln('i l nild GraduatE' <I nri 
Pro(r:-;sinn;l l Stud(,111 ('f)undl. 
hOWl'\'CI', last monlh t1PPt)S(~ 
I he proposa I. which do{'~ 1101 
intludp prflvisinns luI' con· 
Slitll .... lJl·~ or interested party 
inv()lv(, J1lC' l1t . 
Lawr(~I1('l' Oennis, prcsid('nl 
of the Fa('ultv Senat(·. s(l id I hal 
tilt' fal'ull v s'holi id bt, furmall\' 
im'lIhed \\'ith thp ullt-'-Vl!ar and 
fin' · \·car r('\' iews' nf tilt' 
('han'('C'lIor and Ihc' S i li 
pn·sidt'll l S. Dennis sugges ted 
that lIa' lal'u lt\' :-Ind till' hO:lI'o 
\'::wk IlIg(·tm,r In o('\'l'lnp a 
rallng ."i l ' ale' for thC' 
l' \'alu;tllnns 
:\ (;r;Jt~lIat(' Council 
I'('solut ion :-: ('{'::~ (,()!1slilUrnC\ 
involn~rnent a~ wf' l1 :IS 11101'<-
time !i'JX'nl h~' Ih(' hOilrd 
nanH'l\' SIX months in 
respmls(' to Ihe conslituency 
groups ' n·por ts. 
Glenn Siniar. prcsidl'nl of 
the GPSl·. sugg('Sled Ihat the 
Imard postpone it s j udgmcnt 01 
(' l irninalioll of IhC' fiv(>·vear 
r('\' irws unt il it cnmplrl(-i Ihl' 
!'irsl ('(Imprehensi\'e r(,\' iC'\\':-; ell 
thl' pre:-;idenls duc in fis('al 
yt"ar HJK(i. 
Inrur malimlU .... 1. 
1\1on ·F n . Sa m .... L~5p m 
Sal . Sun & M€'morlal Da\' Closed 
June9 Ila In _lOp m 
(mil't'S 
\ton" rn sa m.4 JOp m 








2 liter 19941: 
.§j Sliced as you ilke As", for sample 
• QUARTER POUND 
ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH $1.19 
• ICEBERG LETTUCE 
HEAD 49¢ 
COFFa CLUI!! -IOINOUR @ 
89 ~ .""" ¢ - /2s'e 
At. 51 '" Pleasant Hill Rd . • Carbondale. Illinois 
WE ACCEPT • 
• PRAIRIE FARMS Q 2% Milk 
~ 1 gal lon $1.68 
• KELLY T'~"m Pac" 
Potato Chips 
(all flavors) 99¢ 
• PRAIRIE FARMS 
ICE CREAM 
~ '/2 gallon (all flavors) 
~~~ $1.99 
WE'RE ALWAYS OPEN! 
PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 21 . 1985 
(WHILE SUPPlIES LASl) 
Deli ~Coffee Produce Ice' Sandwich~~ 
Soda Snacks Ice Cr~am Candy Party Trays 
DsiJy~ 
Opinion & Commentary 
Coach candidates 
I;>' .lCllIa:"( ; TilE TIIII EE FI:"ALISTS for Sll:-l' Iwad lIle,,·s 
hasl{etball coach. 11 neromes apparent the elghl -member :Id -
\'IS0!"y panel had shm pkk1l1g~ (I'om whi"h h) dll)()st'. 
The thrl'(> remaming candidates -- Uradley L1ni\'t.'rsll\ 
a,Slslanl Tonv HafD~e. We,tern Carohna t;n in'rsily l 'II3rh Sh'\'( ' 
Cuttrell a nd Benton High chool c30ch I{Jeh If~rrin - may 1)(' 
lung on repulal HHl hu t they are ~hort ron Ihe kind (If expenf'I1(.'(' 
11l'l'd( .... 1 to rC'budd a program tlwl i~ in Ihe dil':lrlfu l :,hap<' of S IU· 
l' , . 
C(lllreli . \\ he) has bN'n al Wt':- If'rn t'.u·ohrw ~m(·t.· I t:n I~ till' 
onl\' fin:Jlio;1 with .1l't ual head c(lCtchllll?, l'xpcnenct •• 1 Ihe 
colicg l3te !e\'pl. h l~ lean.!) ha\'{' had r('("nrds of 15- 1:1 ann ~~- 14 ill 
the past two seasor:~ - the same mark~ Ihal former '\a luk) ('oath 
AlIrn Van Winkle had m hi!' lasl lwo years al 51 ·c. II r1ppea r~ as 
if ~oltrt' ll would hardly ~. able 10 improve on Van Wink le 's 
lacklusler pet tnrm ~I:! " c 
n:\H()~E IIAH ~clME ,""PEAI. 1:\' TII.\ T he is fa mi lia r wll h 
the Mvr beca use oj his years al Bradle \' a nd he is a lso known In 
ha \'c a s trong 3eadeinic backgroun'd . lie was named all 
Academic AII-Amrrlcan following his selllor se3~ (J11 01 1 Dukc 
L'niversi ty In 1968. 
I-Io\\'("\'cr, HarCine has aJw3\'s been in Ihc shadow of Bradh.'\ 
c0..1('h nick \ 'crsacc and has y'et 10 pl'ove he ca ll be successful a'~ 
a Ilead coach, I-Ie was a lso a finalist for the Wisconsin·;; reen Bav 
.lob that was fill<.'d recently , If Wisconsin-G reen BclY , a s ma il 
Division I school. determines th~t Barone is nut qualilied If) 
('03 c'h Ihere, how ca n hr> be qualifi~d to ('oa('h at a mudl la rgrr 
school such as, IU-C 
Herrin has had tremendous succe:..s on Ihe high school I(·ve l. 
building a record of 616-209 at Benl on while \\'inning a s la t!' 
relord 21 regional "hampions hips . 
Hut there is a grrat difference betweel1 !"U('l'e~s on lilt, prel> 
I~\'ei and success on n Il' college lev('!. a nd it is ~l gap thai h.·\\ 
toaches ha\'e heen able toclose. 
Tht' ad \'isory p:wcl failed to C!lOOM current Interim C(KIr 
dina tor Herman Willia ms as one of the fll1ulists . In comp:lriscm 
In th:lse whu were chosen, this is a mis ta ke. Will ia ms a lso lacks 
head coaching experience but he has ol1e thing tha t the (Ithers 
a re missi ng : famil ia rity wit h the progra m. If Ihe panel t'ould no t 
come up wi th anyone more qualified than Barone. COIlr<' 11 ',IT' 
Herrin then Williams should have been given a shol. He has paId 
hI dues al SIlJ-C a nd should be rew- .-ded. 
-: he sr -C b"kelba ll program is badly in n ...... d (If rr~air . II 
seems as if the three fina lists chosen to fiX It do not ha \'c the 
11PCessary skills . If one of these th ree fina lis ts is eventually 
chosen, the Salukis could well be headed for Ihe same mediocrily 
they have endured over the pas t severa l seasons. 
Congratulations ! 
AIIOl'T 5.500 PEOPLE II AVE APPLlEI> for gradua l ion this 
semester. ""aced wilh Ihe prospecl of ' Ihe real world: 
gr3duales' expectations are mixed. 
Some a re a lready set up with a job. Many more are faced with 
Ihe prospeci of finding a job once Ihey fin ish school It"s ea,y 10 
gel depressed by Ihe prospecl of a long job sea rch. especia lly in 
Jight of Ihe disma l unemployment statistics you hear. 
BUI thIS semesler's graduales should keep in mind Ihal 
despile dwindling numbers. Ihey a re s lill among Ihe intelleclual 
elile. \l'h ile il mighl seem dlfficull allimes. gradua les should Iry 
10 remember not only Ihe facls a nd figures they ha ve learned a l 
school. bUI also the la rger ideas . The malh equal ions may be 
forgolten quickly. II is hoped Ihe nrw ideas. philosophies and 
new ways of life learned at 51U..(: will ma rk the beginning of a 
lifetime of discovery a nd persona l and inlellectua l growth. 
Congralulations graduate ! 
MAPP deserves its office 
I would like 10 bring 10 
sludents' attenlion thai Ihere 
is a n effort underway to move 
Ihe Mi d-Am e r ica P eace 
Projecl out of its office in the 
StudentCente •. 
Checking back in this year 's 
Daily Egyptian will reveal tha t 
MAPP ha. had activilies open 
to a ll stul..!ents almost every 
olher week. I believe a central 
location has bePn instrumental 
Doonesbury 
to i\lAPP in maintaining such 
a high level of act ivity_ 
I hope Ihal MAPP will 
continue to s ponsor .,uch 
significa nt events and that its 
efforts to remain in facilities 
conducive to the organiza tion 
of s uch events will receive 
broad s upport. - Il ulh Pi. 13k 
Moradi , senior . Plant and Soil 
Science. 
Retirement for Catholic bishop 
may include 'a little stretch in jail' 
li E IS:"'T LOO KI :"(; for-
wa rd to it. but for the Hev . 
l\1 ;I1:rice Din g man . th<" 
Cat holic bi~hop or Des !\]oines, 
"' he lime is coming" tu think 
ahout ~, ~ tretch In jml. H (~ is 
awa r!' that in Ihecarl\' church. 
a prison ret ' ''d for defYll1g the 
Homa n f-:mpire was a ll bul a 
Joh requirement for CI bishop . 
Di llgman Knows a lso thai 
:\la rt in Luther King's 1110st 
pruphetic ca ll to conscieJ1C'e 
was his " Leiter From a Bir-
mingham J ail. " 
For many , Uin g"an 
deserves 10 be locked up. AI 71 . 
and after being a bis!h)P fur 17 
yea r s, he is becu min g 
someth in~ of an unhol~' terrur, 
About 'he Ca~eN in the 
Pentagon a nd Iheir Central 
America stra tegies, he wrote 
lasl summer that. " We a re 
drifting ine vita bly toward 
wa r. The s igns are obvious for 
a ll to see" Earlier Dingman 
took a conspicuous part in a 
1>1'01('51 outs ide a Stra tegic Air 
Command b:'lse in :\ (' br~,ska , 
li e didn't hup Ille fence ur 
block the roads bU I he gave 
blessings to demonstra tors 
who repainled the SAC en-
trance sign from "peace is our 
profession" to "war i Our 
profession ... 
I:" I)OZE:"S OF SEIDIII1'iS. 
Ding ma n has s pok!'11 oul 
agains t governmental 
violen~(' . corporate abuse of 
powe r in the farmb e ll. 
cowardice a mong pohtidans 
a nd his own personal feelings 
about Ille curren t lack of 
leaders. As a Ciliz.en, he is 
uneasv: " I look al the Uniled 
S l a tL'~' and I become feal ful. " 
Dmgma n himself is SC{'!I a~ a 
leader : that's what nags a t 
him , In a conversa tion the 
other morning in hiS Des 
Moines a partment , which is a 
firs l·floor wa lk-in near a poor 
seelion of the city, he spoke 
candidly of the problems oi 




and how fa r do you get a heaci 
of your people?" he ask ~. 
In Iowa and the other fa rm 
sta tt!~i. Dingma n is known as a 
fierce opponent of the forces 
desll (lying fa mily farms . He 
rel{' rs to the land e thiC a nd 
quoles Ihe leachi ngs of Pope 
.l ohn XX III a nd J ohn Paul II . 
Then he applies Ihe Ihpor ies 10 
Ihe forced liqUlda lions. ba nk 
t1osings, high inleresl rat<."'S 
a nd low price" ~ uiddes a nd 
de:-.pai r Ihat are the nails belllg 
hammrred into the farmsteads 
of rhe :,\lidwesl. 
A 1.11.'\( ; In I' ll OTIIEII 
Cat holic bishops who are no\\ 
draFting a past oral leller 011 
Amerlca ' ~ fla wed f'Conom il' 
~ y s lem, Din g man sees 
unaceountable financial power 
as a l ~ l aj()r Ihreat. " There is a 
g r a \',=" teMptation in our 
syslem of ca pit a lism tha t a 
corporat ion will use the land to 
:t advantages to gain an 
undue profit. I' m not saying 
it's wrong 10 work fnr a profit. 
bUI I say irs lerribly hard 10 
control that profit moti "e. If 
Ihe \" ca n ma ke a dolla r . 
th ~" re usually goi ng to ma ke 
il. And if il deslroys Ihe land. il 
doesn ' l matter, But a fa rmer 
doesn 't \'ie\\' land as a corn · 
modilv . Farmer ' understand 
that . la nd has a sorial 
si~nifir3 nce .. ., If corporations 
in hicago own la nd in low3. 
dll \'ou think thE'v C~)f~ \\ h,lt 
hop·l!"ns 10 Ihe la lid as lung as 
thf'y're making a pro it a nd 
can te ll the ir s hareholders that 
tll('Y will get big diVidends'?" 
Dingman , the son of a 
:o,oll theasl 10\\'3 fa r m 13mlh' 
and whose nephews sHII work 
the land in thai ar<'a. IS 
revered in the Midwest fur hiS 
role as part patria rch a nd parI 
he ll -ra iser . In a February 
ga lhering of Ihousands 01 
fam ers al Am es. Iowa, 
Dingman quoled Ihe prophels 
Amos a nd Isaiah and dt!l ivered 
a fi ery speech worlhy of h,s 
heroes . 
IHlCSI:"( ; Til E eIlUII'!) is 
one thing, uniti ng il another. 
Dingma n has been lelling Ih~ 
farmers to gel over thei r 
useless factiona. lism : " II is 
difficult to get the f<:\(!l~~rs to 
get over thei r indl \'idualism 
and to organize themselves, 
Every other segment of our 
society organizes. and then 
the\' have clout a nd ca n get 
things done .... There is need 
for government legis lation, but 
there is c\'en ~re.ater n('eo lor a 
cooperative cnllecth'e-ba rga.-
ini ng approach 011 Ihe par i of 
the farnw rs themselves." 
H\ his veal's and b\' his 
achievemen ts - he wa's Ihe 
hosl for Pop<' J ohn Paul " in 
his 1979 visi t til an Iowa fa rm 
- Dingman has ea rned the 
right to ease up. 
Wha l hounds a ma n like 
Dingman is thai the m Ofe he 
hears he is a head of his p<'ople. 
the more he realizes how fa r he 
lags behind his persona l goa ls . 
The public leader wars with 
the private idea lis t , " I'm 
s tru ggling with when In 
ret ire," he says, "and de\'ote 
myself 10 crucia l issues full 
lime:· Perhaps he will end up 
in jail aft er all . If so, his 70s 
wi ll be Ihe vea rs of recon· 
ciliation: of \,;ord!" of defiance 
\\ ith actions of defia nce, 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Letters Policy 
Zi t, 
Signed orticles, including letters, Viewpoints ond 
ott. convnentoriM, relied the opinions of Ihe4r ou1han 
only. Unsigned edltof"io ls represen' 0 consensus of the 
Doily Egyptian Editorial Commi~ ... whose membe,.., 
ar. 1he studen, .. J iklr.M1-chief, the edltoriat page edito..-, 
o news staH member , the focuhy managing editor a nd 
o Journalism School faculty member. 
Letters 10 the editor may be submitted by mail Of 
directly tc the ed itor ia l poge ed itor , Room 1247, 
Conwnunicati0r4 Building. I.e".,.., 5hou1d be typMotritten, 
double spaced, All le tte,.., a r. subject to ed iting c/td 
will be limited to 500 wo..-ds . l ett." of IflS thon 250 
words will be gMtn ~ for public:atian. Students 
musl Identify themselvfl by cla ll a nd malor , facu lty 
members by rank and dc.portm.nl, non.ocodemic: staff 
by position ond d.portment. 
Letten submitted by mail should indude the author's 
odd r.ss and le le phone numbeor , Le"ers for which 
y.,lfka tiOl" of a uthonhip cannot be mode will not be 
publlsh.d, 
Letters 
Reagan administration cou rting 
dictators, sabotaging Sandinistas 
I n fl'\ (' nl \\ {'C'ks Prc!" lcien l 
Heaga n ha::- rf'IX'3INlly ('on-
dClll lll'd Xira ragua . a ~ ll1 all. 
poor e'enlra l Arne ri('a n na tion 
wedged bc twN'n Honduras and 
Cos la Hica . The president ha!' 
:.Iecused thC" :\, ic:l r agu:m 
gu\"crnmenl of Innumerable 
c rimes : g rosi- huma n r ights 
\' iola lior' r epresSIOn of 11ll' 
church. lran "l f (>S trtclions a nd 
ccnsorlng the press 
tn response. thousands of 
U.S. cltizcns across the nation 
b.1','(, w('Irked 10 pr Jdde ac-
t ur.tle IIl fOr l1131ion a boul the 
nalu UlS and the pro.Jlrllls tha t 
confr f)nt this volatile region. 
t\o\\' . the rhetoric has been 
helghle ned by Ihe ddea l of 
contra funding in lhe House of 
Heprese nl a l i ves While 
criticizing the j\;ica raguan 
go\'ernment for h(llng un-
democrat ic. sUppOrl l'rS of the 
adminis tra tion han' resorted 
to !\1cCarth,' e ra ta ctics in 
a llacking Ih ' Ir opposition 
As a result. th E- de l11ocralil' 
proc('Ss~ of our 0\\ n nation 
are threa te ned in much the 
sa me \\ a y a s th(' hope; for 
de mocracy in Latin Am('rita 
h3V(' hee n threat e ne d bv 
H("lg an 's militari s tic' 
pos turing , 
lI·htle leaders in II as hlllg ion 
m outh unsubs ta ntial pd ae · 
cllsa tinns of Sa ndinis ta hum a n 
fi ghts \' iolations, the' Ignore 
the more glar ing 3ml ,nil 
s ubs tantiat e d tlccu!;a lions, 
d irecled a l the ir fn e nds , 
In Ihf" Amne s l~' In · 
te r naluma l He por t " TorI un' 111 
lh(' K(I$ " , I ::' ,natuHls III !Ill' 
Amenras an~ "'lI ed I nr gros:-. 
human nght s " lil lat ions , Thrs i ' 
IIlciude ArgC' ntJlla, Chil e> , EI 
Sa lva dor. GU:lt c mala , linn· 
duras, ;\l<~ XI ('U , P a ra gua y , 
P {,fU a nd l'rugua y, 
I n ~~I , a lvador a nd 
Gua le ma la such repre.!-' lOn is 
sliII an immedia te re .. llily , 
Thousands of innocent Ii\'es 
arc sacrificed each vca r , The 
militaries of both naiions have 
bee n impl icaled in Ihe 
widesprea d use of torlur(' , 
illegal del e nt ion a nd murde r , 
In Guatema la the numbers 
of murderC'd a nd miss ing are 
o\'{'rwhelpll llJ! Conserva tivc 
es tim3tes ('11(' It~.(K O deaths -
aI ! \' I c lim~ ( )t I h~ ge nerals who 
assu mf'd PI) \.\ t;or afler Ihe 
d c mocr ill l(';I I I\, c l (' cted 
governme nt wa~ ' ()\'crlhrown 
by a CIA·sponsurC"d coup in 
195 -1 , LC" ~ s c on s erv .. tti\'(.' 
estima lC'; indica te Ihal the 
murde red "icl im ' u gove rn-
ment rcpres ion in Guatemal:l 
ma \' ha \'e no\\ exceeded 
100:000. These numbers g row 
e\'(~ rda v 
In a' recent publica tion lor 
Amnesl" Inl e rnational. 11ll' 
wor ld's ' preemine nt hum:1I1 
rights orga niza tion, a l)n (.'~1 
expelled frnm Chi lo leSi if ,,'<1 . 
" The go\'('rnmcnl is tum-
milled 10 IOr l1lre : it fin:lIH:C":-. 
i t. the n works In cO\'{'r II up 
And the ('ourls a ren ' t ;H'l lllg 10 
~: op It." Th(' pries t wa :-: ex· 
pell r ci for l'irc ui;lIing H 
(, hl'l ~ 111 1:1~ l'a rd that ea rned 
~In an tl -Iurlurf' I1lt':-!sage 
Tlw i{('a gan .. ldmlllb lra: lOn 
ha :-. ('uddlC'd up 10 th · ... se 
rcp (,:-,s I \'(.' l11ilitar~' reJ!imcs 
whil{' spcndin!! millions 10 
ovcrthrow Ih(' Sandillls tas in 
i\: ic:lragua , After c r C"Hting an 
army to a tt ack i\ icaragua 
from Honduras, aft e r mining 
Nic;I ;'a gu~l 's major porI. ~1f1cr 
pil' :; suring internati onal 
lending agenties 10 ('ut off 
Imlll s 10 i\icaragua , Ih(' 
Heagan adr" inis trati f'1l points 
wilh g lee 10 Ihe faci Iha l Ihe 
Sa nnll1istas hav(' be(.-'II se nl 
heggin g 10 !\t osc ow a nd 
Eas tern Europe, 
Sma II wonder , 
In 1h(' m£'antime, the 
rcprc~slOn ('ontinul'S in Chile 
~H1d Guatemala , Hcpol'l s rrom 
P('ru \\ ors('!l daii\' , Cid lian 
deCltbs ~I Ine hailds (If Ih(' 
S;.d \' a nnran mi lit an' conlilluc 
10 muunt. and the work of 
humali righls org;:ln izC:llions 
all\'mpllllg til brinp; IhC'S(' 
truths 10 Ihe Amel'lcan peol)ie 
b("CtJm <'S an ('\'cr im.:n"~ l s ing 
hurd('n, 
II ('Oll1t'S as no surpnse, 
1i1(, I1, to see our preside nl 
hOl1onng 101 T isl SS Iroop~ wl1h 
IllS "isil 10 Ihe Cl'nwtery at 
Rl lhurg Afte r all. Ihrll' (' ltl) · 
t cm p ll r iJr ~' (' qul\' a !(' nts 
throughout l.a lll1 AmC'I'I (·'l ~IT'C' 
hiS 1)(';0;1 fri C' llcis 
- K(' ilh 
I.Iwhkf', ~lIlItlH'rn lll inuh. I.a lin 
,\lIlt' I' inl SHlict a ril ~ ('tilll · 
mill(-,I' , 
Ath letics programs offer benefits 
AS a few student-athletes 
representing Intercollegia te 
Alhlelics for Women ClAW) at 
51 -C_ we would like to 
respond 10 D. E . Christensen-s 
le ller in Ihe Daily Egyplian 
Ma~' 2 . 
Mr. Chris tensen wrongfu lly 
cond e ms bOlh athleles 
program on the bas is of a few 
people· misjudgements . 
How can " at hl e l ics 
programs be held responsible 
for scandals involving a few 
individua ls or for th e 
deslructive acts of ··a sma ll 
group of · tailga le bums' .. ? 
What is even more amazing 
is Ihal Mr. Christensen in-
s inuates that athletics a re to 
blame for the general public 's 
apal hy regarding its physical 
condition, Inte rest in a thle tics 
often enha nces interest in 
persona l health and fit ness. 
The mool distressing of Mr . 
CnnSlense n 's aCl:u::,atlUII~ an.' 
his allegalinos Ihal ,·Ihleles 
have not interest in academic 
excellence and that none of Ihe 
··skills ·· acquired from in -
volvemen t in spor ts wil l 
benefil Ihe sl udenl -athlele in 
Ihe ··rea l world .'· 
In addressing Ihe firs l issue. 
we thi nk our dedication to our 
s ludies is exemplified by Ihe 
facllhal lAW boas ts a gpa thai 
is consis lanlly higher Ihan Ihal 
of Ihe undergraduale s lude nl 
bodygpa a l 51 -C. As a mallcr 
of fgacly . four oul of 10 lAW 
teams earned overall gpa ·s of 
3.0 or beller lasl fa ll . 
F inallv. conlrarv to Mr . 
Chr istensen·s belief. many of 
us have acqui~~ , 'aluable 
··skills· · Ihrollgi". our par-
tiCipation in athletics, The 
ph ys ica 1 exe rl ion a lo ne 
provides obvious benefits s ince 
resea r c h ha s s ho\\':-: : ha l 
physica l fitness imprm e:· un 
Ihe-job perfor mance. The mosl 
imporla nt aspecls a re those 
thai are no1 SO ea s H\' 
me .. lsured , . 
Through our commitment to 
sports, we have matured and 
accepted Ihe r<..ospuns ibi litips of 
time manag e menl and 
disdpline , We 've learned how 
to work with and respect, a s 
we ll a s how to cope wilh , 
prtossure , This dedication and 
ha rd \\'o"k has instilled in us a 
deep &nd lasting sense 01 
pride. nol ollly in Ihe 
Uni vers ity bUI in ourselves 
and in our tea mmates, These 
are but a few in tri lls ic ,talues 
of a Ihleles. 
We'd like 1\'! r . Christensen 10 
know how extremely forlunal e 
we feel 10 have learned so 
much by pa rlici paling in 
some thing we enjoy , - Chris 
n uyd , Zooluf.! ,", \'ullyb .. 11. 
\Cltr-: This h· (t l'r was s igTwd b~' 
:!7.)tiu'n', 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 
AFI'ERlWOOlW IN SHOW 
WednesJay Nile 
T~NT 
Daily I-:gyptian, May 8, loo,=;, .... aJ!I·!l 
-~-----------------------------l ! 1.11 ROMfI'S PIZZA 1.iL: 
1 FREE Delivery ~'I I 
I $1.00 off n.n. ... .,.1 '8-1 -: 
: •• ".0. ~,.. W''' "'''.'~~_'' I~! I or mechu!ft p .v') C3 , or X·Lorlle M .... Pepsi 'ltll ' \ I I Pluo I 
I ... lth la.". <K X.la.". I 
I We Always Deliver FREE Peps is I 
I -- I 
I --529-1344 I L ________________ . . _____ _ _ _____ J 
A crowd gathers at Mainstreet East to socialize and dance with friends 
LIVE JAZZ Fcajurlnll' The Mercy Trio 
.. ",na.",cDA Y 8PM-MIDNIGHT 
Mainstreet East provides 
1 bozo Mal ibu Pina Colada 
Oranleboom (from Holland) 





a comfortable ~tmosphere Zenin Asti Spumant€ Carry outs available. 204 W. Collese°CMbonule 
549· 7242 
8)1 Tanya At)ramoske 
ShJo~~nl Wrtt"'-
Loud . 1"11\ Ihn w ,h,('u mUSl l 
plpt .... In Ihi"luch Ill(' :-' I)('ak~rs 
TIll' fh~l' )flc.'k ... I~ "~~trdl1ng 
through .i lhl:m:-. 11' ~t So mali 
!"I~om hi 0111 .\' h: .1 r ld I1ghl 
'1'11<' nalll"(' Ilunr I .... l'l1l pl~ But 
11 ':-, :-01111 (li.l rI: ~l p m 
.\ hl(lnn young nHlII I~ :->llIlIlg 
a I 1 h{' ba r ~Illnk(' J rOln 111:--
(.'wgarrll(' riM'S 10 ;:1 bf'am 01 
light from Ih(' ceilillg. Llghl!-i 
frum !iXlur es 11('1"(' ano there 
b('am duwn like lasers through 
Ihl'smok,'air 
lI 's 10:~5n()w F h·pp<.'OI>Jcsil 
at Ill(' bar. Ci oups of J>eople 
~Ir(' ~llling al the wbles in thl' 
aI10nVI11!l\' of 111(> darkness. 
The> . rnu ':!c l!:t louder than 
1>(,(01"(>. People lean towa rd 
,'ath uther to be hea rd as they 
la lk . 
" HEL,\X'" HY Franki Goes 
to H\Jllywf,oo. begins to play . 
. (lon Ihe dance rloor fills wilh 
couples mo\'ing 10 the music. 
The couplps are of the same 
SPX 
" When ~Iain Ir eel Ea s l 
opened. Ihf' idea was to give.' 
ga~' IlCople a place where Ihey 
cou,d feel comfortable:' sa ys 
Paul AmalO. manager a ild 
pa ri -lime bartender allhe ha r. 
:'olalnstreel Ea~t opened in 
\ugusl 01 1!Ill2 . Beca use Ihe 
htlf. named The Bar. Ihat 
1)(,(,UPll'ci the bUlldll1J,! prior In 
;\talllslreet Ea!')1 \\a~ a g~ly 
hal' . II \\a~II ' 1 difficult 10 at-
:nll'llheclieflt(' IC' 
•••••• Egyptian Drive-In 
III 14SItil IG ".Slii Co Alrporl mtl16 





~mc U JII ' ~ !IIS I P :" G> 
.t OU( t D "'l( f ~fo- l"U"""'H\ ' I WI 1111\ 
_I ... Vlol.tl_ 1'0. 13 
~:30@$2 .00) 7:30 
.tlck • (5:000$1.00) 7:30 
eM. 01 .. 100_ N.la 
(5:45@$2.00) 8:00 
rMII< PO.I' 
(5: 15@$2.00) 7:45 
l'aJ,!,'Ii. llally Egyp: ian. J\1ay 8. 1985 
;\l ark ~ll1d :\lI~ lln ("orne 10 
:\1:-llIlstrl"('! ofl(·n . (our fir fl\(' 
11111(' a \\(·~k . Both arc 21 Cinc! 
hOlh aom lt Ihal lhry arC' ga~ 
ann :-.tW<lk t I'( '('I~ ahnllt i1. 
Ci lthollgil they pn.'It 'r !ill'lr IIl:-.t 
naI11{'!'i nol h(' pllhJI ~ Il('o . 
\l ' ~TI' \( ; HEE~ Ihat 
)!alllstn.'t'l ha:-. a t:Cllll lorlahh' 
alnlUSph('re ,.) Ofll1' 1 r('('1 
("nrnfnrlOi ole al musl tither 
bars, . twsays . 
" ) used to 1('(>1 had about 
nl\'~clf. " j\l ark sa\,s. "but I 
feci much !>{'lter i,OW llHiI I 
ha \ c ;]('cel>lro that fa(' 1 Ihat 
i" mgay .. · 
Hohin hounet'S up 10 Ihe I)ar 
and join:-- Mark ilnd Austin. 
" Hey gi rls! " shc sa ys in a 
loud. high·pitched voice. Hobin 
is om." of Ihe rcgulars ,11 Ih(' 
ba r. bUI she belongs 10 Ihe 1510 
20 percelll of the c lientel(, who 
are heterosexual. 
" 1 like Mains lreel E,"I 
because it's the onl\' ha r I can 
be whoever I am, 'That's nnl 
gay, but different." s he says . 
1'.\CL SAYS T il E mix IJf 
ga~s and straights has been 
educationa l for ('\,<.' r\·one. 
" I Ihink a 101 of People ,t re 
intimidated 10 (" .11e here a t 
firsl bul finallv Ihe" a re forced 
10 int eract a rid I think ,hat's 
gC HKI :';1(' ~a~·~ . 
Th(' fnllr agrN' Ihal bt'lIt~ 
J!.a~ IS sluwly herwllll1g mol'(, 
~H.T I,·llll'd . Pall! L" talklllg ahtlU : 
how Stlrp' · ... , ·d :w wa:-; h~ 
(,arhonda l{' 1-\1 Im.; 1 hr w.~ ... 
h~s llanl ttl I11m'l' hel'(' Ir'OJ'U 
BrlSWI1 lu hl'lp 111.1l1ag(,the hal' , 
11 (' 1 hOUJ.1,ht )lld\\ ('~I~rncrs 
\\fluld "'X ~I hundl 01 rNl · 
Iw(:k!'i:' hut h~ ~'l~~ Ihe CII~ 
('nunc.' l!. a~ \\("11 <J:-' ill<' pulic(' 
11;l\'(·ht-'('I1\'('ryhC'lpl:11. 
t\lI~tin and )lark r(,l11(,l11l1el' 
the rH"st timl' the\' can .' to 
i\l ainslr('t'1 ~aS I . 
·· .\T FIIIST Ihis place 
s('a red me b"'<.·au~(' il was so 
ncw. P eople w('re open ly bcing 
gay a nd I didn't know how 10 
rl'acl " Austin 5a\·5. 
~I"rk savs. " il'lten I flrsl 
r("a lized I \\'a5 gay. the lhing 
Ihal ~ca red me tilc most \\ as 
Ihe Ihoughl Ihal I would Ill"Ve .. 
fil in . I felt I was a lone," 
Bul ~Iark mel 01 her p"" ple 
whu were ~ay and slowl~' 
learned about the gay com· 
munit\" 
S lat'is tics from thc Gay and 
Lesbian Peoplc's Union say 
that a bout 10 pe r('ent til th(, 
I}Opulalion is g<ly . So wilh 
22.000 sl uden" al SIU·C. 
s t alistil'all~' tJ b'lul 2.tUn art' 
gay 
Secretaries IBM Executive Typists 
Clerk Typists • Key Pu nch Operators 
PBX Operators Accounting Clerks 
General Office. Warehouse Opera tions 
Paid Vaca ti ons & Hol idays. 100% Free 
Temporary positions available with top 
local companies. 
Debbie Temps, Inc. 
Niles 1 966 ·1400 
~Skokie/ 674 ·2700 • Libertyvill. 1 680·3660 
.Wheeling 1 541 ·6220 • N8perville l 3554100 
• Chiclgo 1 545 ·H06 • Schlumburg 1 397 -0704 
We have a job for yOu . 
Hapt»f Hour 
...........-...All Da\i &-NiSl1t 
I .. 40~ Drafts 75¢ Jack Dan I~ · . 52.00 Pitchers 75¢ Speedrails ~ . 50¢ LOWENBRAU 75¢ Seagrams 7 
-Band to lose leader, regroup in fall Annual art show 
open to public 
at Stone House By Martin Folan Siafl WI Iter 
Tht~ danl'f.:'llof)r \\ <.I!'> c!lnt,' ,II 
(; ... "I)\ ' ~ :\londa\ n1J!hl ~I !'- Il r 
Bnrnhil~ perforri1l'o tim' (II 11:0-
la:-.I 1 1)(" :l I I)('rfnrl1lan(' ('~ lur lilt' 
lTU\\c! 
Th(' :-;('\"('0 ' 1>1\ C(' Int· .. 11 h.;11 
hand ha~ np<.'ra l f'd III (" .. ,r 
hondal(, ba r :-o It:r C'ight ~'('ar=, 
pla~' ing I ~.s " wild a nd cr:'17Y" 
rhythm and hlt;\.':- . oul artPf 
;\ Iil~' '1.7 the p<'r '.orman('cs will 
east" 
. I..'arlo:'o I P CIlIl\ I \\ III IX' 
j(·anng. and,, '!, k'iluia like his 
nand 1ft' ha!-. Iwrn the 
organl/(-!": ' !'IaICl ~llIl cl n :-.i Dan 
St.'hllllt,e l " SO when \. 'a rJc~ 
got'S. ' Ih(' 11"lnl('~ak(' gOt'!'! \\ Ith 
hllll " 
Tht Iwml nngll1:1\( ·d III HI7R 
11\l'r a 1>0111<' of g!ll. S<,' llIng(" 
:O-<lu1 
The 19S.') F'acult v Art :"hil\\ 
wii) :.)C open In Ihe 'pubht frum 
lOd .m . lo5 prll S;\l urdayand 
Sunday a t Stone lIoll!'1l', Ihl' 
home ' of SIU-C Pre"d" nl 
Albert Somi!. 
The annua l exhibil will bl' 
the [irs l of a pia nned sen es 01 
art shows at Sinne House, thc 
home of SI U·C presldenls s ince 
i ts comple tion in 1~7 1. ,lOne 
House is loca le::t on Douglas 
Drive. soulh of ('a mpus La ke 
The work nf more Iha n 2(1 
facult y art ists is I'c pr('~enlecl 
in the !--how. which ('O rnpl' iM~ 
69 PI (,('C'!-. In £t \ an el y 01 media , 
iT·····;·;·~·~···;~··;·~··~· ·:'~tl 
1:"1 TRAVEL AGENT !~:: ;~ It'~rn Ihe b.uio ~I !:~; !:, our Tr~ve l ~chool ;::; " C.\H I.O~ \\ \ S !'OIl ling lip with ;1 hh:t l{' of H"mlw~ gill 
011(' Illl!hl. =,,(1 hl' : l gufed th"ll 
\i)u!d lx' his doctor '" he ~J ld 
Tlw band wa ' namN shor l'" 
Ih r(,~l rt('r . . 
A nW ll1 s l a \' fo r 10C3 1 
m~IS I (' l a ns. ;ll1v\\"h('1'(, f r ol11 20 
In :iO l11uslc ia'l1s h~I\' (' play(od 
for Dr Bnm b"IY through Ih(' 
Thq local band Or, Bombay performed at 
Gals by ' s Mo nday night. It was one of the final 
Stall Photo by Stephen Kennedy 
perf~rmances for the group, Which has 
performed in Carbondale for eight years. 1
::1 T h l~ cour~e provlde~ you ~,lth !::i 
:3 the baSIC ~k,lI~ reqUired for :::1 
::! entry Into the Travel Profenlon ::;1 
,:=: The InsuuClon a re Travel :::1 
';:1 Agents who are e);peflenced f:: 
~ ~~r~'i~tI(~ ' Illu:,icwns 1>layed a 
f('\\ numbers wllh Ihe ba nd 
:\tondav IlIgil l. Sd ll ngel sa id. 
" 11":·: nnl (lu i of Ihe questiun 
for ol h(' 1' tMnd mCI~'lbers 10 
pb~ \\ IIh U!'1'" he said . " Guys 
\\ ho \\('r(' once wllh tht' band 
!-iOI11(' 1 I TlH.' :-. come hat'k w 
pia) .. 
TIlt' {T()\\Cl at Galsb\"s was 
~hak lllg to Ihe band's on gina l 
IUl1t'S ~lS \\'cll as J ames Brown 
:111d :\l1ghly J O<.' Young music. 
TilE IIOH:'\ sectioll IS a 
signi fi cani sound of a loc.:! ! 
band . ~ l a ny four-p1(.'('e hands 
dtln ' l indud{' horn~ because of 
Ihe a dded expenl'o. bUI Dr 
Bomba\' wanls tile no\'ell\', 
~(" h i nge l said. . 
Plus, th('~orns arc an added 
a dv a nt age be ca u sc 
replacclnents can il~ l ly be 
found . 
" Lee Hod r iguf'z c tenor 
sa xophone pla yer! Isn', wi lh 
us tOlllghl because" he ha~ a 
fi na l torr 'JrrOw. so we h3\'{' 
Dnn Ward on Ill£' trump{'1 10 
l:l kt' hiS place. I'hal':- kanda 
BEST BUFFET IN TOWN 
Special Asparagus Dinner 
6 COURSES FOR LUNCH & DINNER-Moin Courses Change Eve<yday 
BuH .. t hour.: Lunch, Dinner ONLY $3 95 
11-2 S-I • 
SIU DEPARTMENT OF THEA TER AND 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC PRESENT 
SUMMER PLAYHOUSE '85 
by Alan Avckbourn 
July 11-14 
Season Tickets on Sa le May 1 3 
M( l eod Tr.eater Bax OHice 
Season Subscriptian~ are 
~21 fo r ThurslSun 
525 for FriiSat 
by Lerner & l~ e 
Jul y 19-21 , 25-28 
Ca ll 453·3001 
Hrs: 9-4 M·F 
Mall orders being filled now l 
\\h31 we do," Penn\' said . 
The presenl band ha -.; played 
l ogC'lhcr for a yea r and a half. 
with four of the s('\'('n band 
members as student s al Ihe 
l' ni\·cr~ i t\·. 
The bmid will be looking for 
olle new member. one mosl 
likel\' f r om a nother local ba nd , 
when Penny k'a\'cs 111 ;\la~·. 
.. ~I.\ :\ Y 1.11(",\1. ba nds " 'T 
bn 'a klllg up. so \\,(, ' 11 p!'oba bl~' 
pit-k lip ~ loca l bass player .. ' 
Schingel sa id . ··And when 
Carlos leaves. wc' lI gil 10 !'l1)111(" 
rhica~o mUSIC, some Da vid 
Bowie. some Talking Heads. 
We' r e gonna <,orner the 
markel for horn~ ." 
The ncw band. whose name 
has not \'el been chosen . also 
plans to ' relense an extended-
plCly fe<:ord next fall. 
' ·'We wanl 10 put new songs 
on stage, try them nul and Inm 
Ih(,111 duwn. Then wc' lI sec how 
II goc<:· Schingel sa id . 
Penrw. whosC' l ife is mu:; ;~ 
~H1 r: writing clOd speaklll~ ,In 
cl)miOerci ~l l s ror shr'ps orl tilt' 
Sirip. will Ira\·el 10 Pori land. 
(I!'(_~ .. 10 continue his music 
ca r('{' r 
~::' Classe~ are held two even,ng~, ::: 
::: {Tuf'.wI~ ., & Thurf.d~ y~) ;:: 
m c~r r::~~ro,'n~~r:e:I~~n ~~;, 
I:: broc t,u re, o r penonalln:efYlew ~::'I !., for classes beginning t , 
lii1 TR~~~~!y;:UDRES I:! 
I·:' P.O. Box 777 .:·1 
1::1 Car~~;15ai;:11~:;903 i ~11 
~~:! l ave a message anvtlm(> t ~~ 
"'} Offict' hou r~ "3 Ij:( .I~I.'~.'.~~s.~~~;V~;~f;.;~.~.~.~:.~~.j:1 
MortlEm DAYl 
BUffET 
8unday, May 12,1985 
Ballrooms ",B,e (0 D 
NU 
· 1. ,j . 
. I~.,t « ' 1.-HI.', 
-JI" ... ~ SJ.l lol! 
",~ .. tal Silt4 j 
~ .. .a '~'''.' '\'... ':.IIel, - ~ 
.I,\·,d",'.alFttt 
I f'' ~ ' II ", .. .l -.. ~cJ;,., 
,ld "-11' .·l~trn 
V.- .. c..(,,\uu, """",,"IIU 
~lal:b; 
rlt ' ,.(~ ..rIC,-U o,,,d Sw" C-uu, 
R~,·C(ol,.o. C(' 'UI c.w",,,h 
i.>" fllk_ ... 'KI'.,*'Scuocr 
( .. MIt/I. .. .. 'f\tJlr",d J'r f,uc u .'G"I\'01 
~,( .t(d Ihf.ld~ / RctL4 "'~ .. '9ltd fI..'~~1I liuU." 
LtNat., 
st,,~;dI' UV 6<l I'C-'(#1I Ptf 
(' ... ~Clu!ccW,C"h 
"',('\ttd J'wd.:t.ur!ClAd('of.lat( .. rll"~ 
h:."\cnt~"~ 
(I'N« .... 1It ,~ 'I.:I~' 
&rVlrv\ Time: llOOam :OOpm 
~n£OreCI ~ 6WdenL C enlcr 
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r Swinburne says Jackson paid usa phone bill 
By Thomas Mangan 
SlallWnter 
Slephanie Jackson has paid 
her phone bill. sa id Bruce 
Swinburne. vice prp:;ident for 
student affairs. on I\londay 
Jackson became an ins tant 
celebrit\' Ill!)1 ;,IUllmcr whC'n il 
was re\'caled thdt while' she 
\HI!, \'ice presid('nt of the 
l ' ndergradualc Siudent 
Orgalll1.atlon, more than S600 
\\ orll1 of long·distance phone 
ca lls had been charged 10 her 
llS') lon~ ·dislance phone 
authcnl..a lloll numbf>r. 
None of the calls were 
recorded in Ihe llSO long-
dlstancc phone log and many 
\\er(' mad(' a l odd hours of th~ 
d3; or I"ghl . le" ding L'SO 
offIcials 10 belu:·\·(, that 
Jackson ~ad us ed her 
authorizatlUll numucr for 
persona! purposes. 
The April 1984 U~O phone 
bill indica led J ackson's 
authorizr-tion number was 
used 10 make nea rly 5100 worth 
of phone ca lls to a number in 
Waukegan. Thol number 
belongs to h~r mother . 
Another 298 111 calls wcre 
made 10 a number in SI Louis 
belonging 10 Ihe ~Iissouri s lale 
director of the ~ id ional 
Organization of Black 
Uni"ersily ,, 00 Col lege 
Siudents . LSO Presidenl Andy 
Leighlon s"d in July Ih'lI L'SO 
had no ties with th e 
organi7.ation . 
Because J ackson gradualed 
in !\lav and moved hame to 
Waukegan. a series of !r' lIer!' 
were mailed to her from SIU·( 
legal counsel. requesting that 
she IUO\'ide verifitatiofl for all 
ca lls she ",ade and I epay any 
cha rges for persona: ca lls , 
Jackson. Swinburne and 
SIU-C legal counsel Shari 
Rhode wenl Ihrough all of Ihe 
calls alld dctt::!rmined which 
were unh'crsity·rela tcd and 
which were persona I. In la tt' 
December. Ja..:kson mailed a 
letter to Swinhu rne promising 
to pay for her personal calls 
Swinburne said Mondav that 
Jack~on has paid "in exc'ess of 
100" and has laken care of all 
of her obligalions 10 Ihe 
University . A "major porlion " 
of the mone\' wcnt toward thl.: 
ca lls In Waukegan. hesaid . 
Throu ghoul Ihe affair. 
Ja('kson remained s ilent. 
\\'hen firs ' con tacted b\' a 
Daily Egyptian reporter in 
,June, s he declined commcnt. 
When contacted Monday, 
however. Jackson aid the 
whole controversy could ha\lC' 
been avoided if ihe usn had 
called her and asked for an 
cx plnnalion . 
" I was out of town when it all 
, 'ar,ed'" she said . " When I go' 
home I heard J was hcill~ 
.oughl af! r by Ihe USO'" 
.Jackson said she didn 'l hcar 
anything official from Ihe 
'niversilv unl il she received a 
letter frain an SJU·C allorn('\' 
rcqusting verification of Ih£. 
phone calls. 
"The whole tiling was ex· 
ploi led 10 Ihp max'" she said . 
" AII of Ihe calls I made. execI" 
those 10 my mother, w('re for 
Icgi tima'c purposes 10 build 
51 udcni Unl l V. I had no lil· 
tent Ion of mi"susi ng my phone 
prI\'ileges .. 
.Jackson sa id the SO didn'l 
h HVC a clear ph(,"c policy 
while she was \'ice president 
"Evcrvbodv made a (t·\\ 
calls 10 ',hen: mother om:£' fir 
IWI('(' . I f one person has to pa\' 
for (hpir personal calls. ail 
shouJ~ have 10 pa~ :' she saId 
" I Ihlllk 11 was unfair Ihat I 
was singled oul .· · 
Although she admlls her 
repulalion has been damaged 
by the whole alTair .. J(lckson 
aid she docsn'l harbor a 
grudge againsl . Ili-C or Ihe 
US~. 
" 1 sliIl IO\·e. I ."she sald. 
READTHISa 
Farmer tells of land value loss THE STUDENT TRANSIT Is the LOWEST PRICED Established 
Service to Chicagoland that you can 
depend on. If you find an advertis-
ment at a lower price than us , re-
gardless whether it's a bus or not. 
Show us and we'll 
WA III:'<GTOi\ I upn -
luwa farmer Farris Gra\' ? nd 
hiS wife described hO\\' the 
\'3Iu(> of their farm s hrank b\' 
70 I>crcent during the fantl 
credit c runch and warned , 
. We~renot theexcep1ion,'· 
" I doubt. under the pre,icnt 
economic conditions, we will 
h&.lvl" a farm" to pass on to the 
next generation. Gray ' old 
rcpo r tcrs as several 
('ullgressmcll filed a farm bill 
that would limit 'rop 
pnxiuction as a \\ay to boo!'>t 
farm prices 
Ilel)S . Lane E,·a n,. D·III. 
and ,John Convcrs. 1)<\lIch. 
:--31d Ih(' hili \\ uuld benefit ('It\ 
r('!' lnent:-. Ion It \\f}u ln ~tahh7.( 
1~lrm 1!l('(lI11f', a:o-sunng :) 
SI~"d;' supply of food "nd will 
gi\'(' f'lrmers the Illfll1C'y In 
begin huying manufa('tur<.'o 
goods.lhey said . 
Sen, Torn 113rkin. 1)· IO\.\'a. 
introduced Gray as "a good. 
solid dirt farmer" .. Ind can· 
traslt>o the Gra\'s· HMO-acrc 
OI}C' rHlion wilh' suggestiiJn~ 
th;'lt credil problems hi ',. only 
farm(>rs who f)\'cr-cxlt:nded 
then 'f"'I\'{'!' . Tht~ Grav f.:u'm 
lIear l -dfurd. luw3. 11as wnn 
t'on~ n ·an.,n awarns ;'Ind Gra\' 
wa:, namcd "H1 Iowa mas tc'r 
farn1{'rinl977 , 
"Can you Illlagll1(' ~'our 
IOll,flon hOIllC' lH'rt, 111 
Wa:o'h lllg tu ll r erilh.'{'(i III 
S :~:L UIlIt '!'" (;r;.I~ <lskt.'o a 
!la_I_I_ I_ I411 
Now there's 
another choice 
Southern Illinois New 
Computl!! Dating Service 
Send for Questionnaire 
Stacey Enterprises 
P.O. Box 2526 
Carbondale, lL 62901 
-Tax included in price 
.lu 1 
I'.IJ,:('M, nm'y F-=I!yplian, May8, 1985 
'I '10 
rtHnnful 01 lislrlwrs <1:-. he 
dl'~crlhed how his 11(" worl h 
held dedilled 7(1 p('r~cnl uver 
lour ~· l'''l rs . 
In Ihl' past three years. 22 
husincss ha\'c closed in 
Bedford. ~I lown of !.flOO about 
:'0 m iles soutile .. ls t of Counci l 
Bluffs, Iowa, and ncar the 
lowa':\1issou ri border, Grav 
~a id Agriculture Deparlmef11 
IIfficials 111 his home counl\'. 
Tavlor ('ounl\,. told him Ih~1I 
one·third of a'lI farms were in 
fin<ll1('wl trCluble or farmf'r~ 
had turll.l lh·d Ilwlr flpt'r'ltllll1~ . 
MATCH THEIR PRICE 
NOT SURE ABOUT THIS OFFER? 
PHONE US & WE'LL TELL YOU MORE. 
(Tt~oH ... o.ubjeocttod!~otOl'l\'ti .... ...;thou1....t1u. U>f1oI"r .. Irict_ app,.l 
OPENM-,. 529-1862 715 S. UNIV. 
EXPRESS 
sl ~~;'~I~ BUS 
SERVICE 
A LL RESER VE SEA TlNG 
DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
AIR CONDITIONED, WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS 
To STOPS lOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
FINALS WEEK 
REDUCED SEA TlNG TO A LUGGAGE 
*UNLIMITED LUGGAGE ROOM* 
Dormitory Pick-up (& Home Pick -up In many case.) Call For Detail. 




Y $12.00 (and-up) LUGGAGE 
(LUGGAGE ONLY) 
115 S. University Ave. 
on the Island. See map 
HOURS 
Mon-Fr! 10:3Oam-5pm. Sat & Sun 10am-2pm , ... . ~. , ... ~wt..t. o...rhdo..IOtf". I. loc:o'-CI l ""-" h 001 WIH' s.;d.e CM "',Id."'9 
PHI 529-1862 
ON" 
F-Senate amendment includes 
formal involvement in reviews 
By David Liss 
Slat1 Wnter 
E\'a lua tions of th(' S I ll 
chancell or and pres idents 
should inclhlde form al in-
volvement ot con~tlluenCles . 
the F'ac ultv e ',late said 
Tuesday . . 
A resolution r..assed by the 
5('I1:! te in April. which aid lhat 
lhf' r~acull \' .... c nate be inc luded 
1fT 'bC' r~;'ma) one-vear and 
fi \'C',v~.Jr evalua tions of both 
l:"iI3Tlc€! lor and president of 
I U-C. was ampnded Tucsd3\' 
to s ta te tha t mclusioll in the 
evaltlatlon~ should be formal. 
The amendment c.lIne in 
respnn~ (" to a si(ltement (rom 
Ciw nrt'l)e,' Kenneth Shaw 
recommending slrirtl~' in-
forma l im'oh cl1,nnt III the 
('vo,luatlOns Shaw aid for-
mali1 .. a lion lends 10 .. turn the 
C\'a!u31ion process into a 
major ('\'cnl - often ., media 
('n' lll .. 
f he r '~ ulting publicit~ 
u,hib its the ma jor goal ,lt 
e VC:.Il ua tions . I,e said . which i!' 
10 improvp per formance. 
Senale P resident L.awrenc(' 
Dcnnis said in a s ta te l'lcnt to 
the Board of Trus tees that the 
Sl'nate should be invol\'ed 
forl1lallv as \ .... ell . Informal 
irwolH·rnen t has a number of 
fault;., in that opinions are 
··covert. there is no aC'-
c(Juntability for exprc!:Ising 
them . the\' a re neccssa rilv 
bi"s~d a nd freq uently self-
scn'ing:' he ... aid . 
Th e s enate . G r adua t(' 
Cou nc il. G raduate and 
Professional ~t udent Council. 
a nd Adm r. is tra t i\'c and 
P r(Jf~~ional Sl a ff ('ouncil 
p;l';sed r ("Su!u lions l:a:hn~ for 
consti:ue rll.,·\ in\'ol\'cment in 
tho!'£' annmil e \'a)ua tions 
The :"enl1 I e a Iso (,lee-ted new 
offit.l' l"s and l'ommillce h('ad!" , 
T h e se n a l e 1~l s t week 
una nl mf)u s iy 1"t' -elc('l('d 
Den:iis. a p r oresso r in 
educa tional leade r s hip. a s 
presi dent. Vona Id gen t. 
professor in botany. as vke 
president and Roger POppell . 
ass oci ate professo r in 
rchabl ita tion. as s f?C re ta r·y. 
Elaine Alden . a!!: soc iale 
professor in Ih(' School of 
Technica l Ca reers, wil l head 
the Comrniftef' on Committees, 
a nd Michae l All e krus e. 
proft"Ssor in guida nce a nd 
educationa l psychology. will 
head the Facultv Sta tus and 
Welfa re Commi ftcc. 
Donna Falvo, :l s sociate 
professor in the School of 
!\1~di(,ll1e . \\' 111 head the 
Governance Committee. and 
Hobert Gnffin . a~socia l e 
pr ofes!"or in English. will head 
he Undrrgra c1ua lc Education 
Poll (' \' Committ ee. Gola 
Wa ters, professur in fm ance, 
WIll head IIw Bud~et C •. lm-
miltPe , 
DECISION: Election results final 
Continued from Page 1 
Brantlev maintains thaI Ih(' 
election c'ommiss lOn did Its job 
e~act h' as it s huuld ha\'t;' done 
On ·the other hand . Ap-
pleman maintains tha t he dui 
nOI hing wrong. 
In response to the alleged 
~arras5menl mcidenls, Ap· 
pJ C:"Ji'!an sa id thr:tt whether he 
" harr~ ... sed" anyone depends 
on the Gefinit ion of " harrass. ,. 
Appleman said he became 
" upset" when he a\\' cam-
pa ign literature for another 
ca ndidat e ly ing on top of a 
ballot box a t a poll ing pla ce 
w here two e lec tion com· 
mi ssio n membe r s were 
work ing . 
targ(,1 (If mbinfon nalion a nd 
Ill rSIlS(' of aUlhorih :' L<m n,'v 
~ald ' , 
' 'I'n, goi ng 10 keep my t'ycs 
open and bE.' ". \', alchdog for Ih(' 
s tudents :' Lowrey said a bout 
pa r tici pa t ing in st ud ent 
gm'ernm('nl next year," 
Independe nt P a r ty C'a n-
dldatr Dan OeFossc. wllo 
s toon 10 become presldt>nl-
e lect if the j udicial board ruled 
against Applema n. said the 
decis ion did not surprise him , 
eithe r 
" I"!I be an interes ting year 
next vea r : ' DeFosse sa id. 
adding that thi h.. not 
d t CO li ra ged him f r o m 
remaining invol .... ed in s tudent 
gove rnment and that he in· 
lends to wor k with Appleman 
next year. 
As for r\pplcman and Slone. 
th('~ said they ;1rE' g lad II '~ 
O\'('r 
" Thb ha~ been dragged on 
so long. StudC"nls are tir<-d of 
lhi ~_ II s hould nt'\'er ha\'c 
happened:· Arpleman s a id. 
" I Kn Oy. fOI" a fa('1 that each 
and ('ven 011(' of the members 
of our pa rty acted fal1· ly . We 
won fai r a nd square. E\'cryone 
desen 'es to he commend&.: 
and should be very proud of 
it: ' he said . 
Asked what he was goi ng to 
do now that he has been of-
ficia ly na med president-elecl. 
ApplC:!n 'a n a nswered on a 
timelvnNe. 
··Tlie fjr>t thing rm going to 
do is§o s tudy for my fina ls"· 
hese , . 
" Excuse me for getting a 
li ttle upset. hut two of the 
people who disqua lined me not 
more than 30 hours before 
were s h owi ng ex tre m e 
favoriti s m towa rd another 
candidate:· Applema n sa id . 
UNION: Council denies request 
Candidate Stua r t Lowre\, 
said he \';as disappointed with 
the judicia l board·s decis ion 
and tha t he ques tioned its 
bas is , Lo\\, rev asked how a 
complai nt cOl ild be non-biased . 
" I ca n't see how lhe judicia l 
board ca n sa y it has made a 
ruling based on facts." Lowrey 
said . . ' \1 doesn·t wake a ny 
sense." 
' The judicial board was the 
Continued from Page 1 
Pol,ce Ch,ef Edward Hogan 
said the amount of money thai 
the ci lY will lut\'{' to pay in 
overti me to the St!r6ea nts is 
not vel known. The five 
lieut E'na nts on the police force 
a nd the police chief wi ll not 
rcceiv{' o\'er lime pay. 
Another recently adopted 
compensa tion polk'y for the 
sergeant') a ll ows them I" 
LET US SPRING CLEAN 
Your Computer Systeml 
Bring this ad Into 
Pro Computer Cen ters. 
and we will Spring Clean 
your system for $25,00, 
Save $10.00 off 
regula r price , 
__ ....:~INC. 
eServlce 
Highway t 3 !.aSI 
Carbondale, IL 
c hoose helwee n receIving 
doublet lme pa y for \\'" rking on 
a holiday or receive the 
regula r pay ra te and la ke :1 
day off after the holiday 
Knapp saHI the s('rg~nts 
a re "disappo[nted but nul 
surprised" n l the council's 
derision. He said he expects 
the sergeants to accept the 
dIy 's {'ompensatlon pla ns . 
Wedne.day Spedal 
Tyrollon Sub wI Med. :.oft 
drink or draft beer 
$2.79 
FInal. W_k Delivery SpecIal 
Call between 7:00 end 10:00 PM~ 
for del ivery and receive , 
a FREE medium 50fl drink .. 
549-3366 --"""-




7,Sclonl.e .. , 
7~ SpeedroJl. 
Tuesday 6pm ·2om 
7,54 Jack Doni.l. or 
Rum & Coke 
WednesdaY 6om-20m 
2 for 1 Speedrail. 
~ 
LADIES NIGHT 
754 Vodka I G in 
Speed roil. 
Ma libu Rum I Milfor $1.00 
FridaY 3pm.Zpm 
sotoroft. 
THRUSDA Y NIGHTS: 
JAZZ WITH MERCY 
'pm-12om 







a 'mercy killing' 
F (JIlT LAUDJ,;HDALE . Fla . 
I UPI ) - A 75-vcar·old ma n 
IIrcd two bullets' from a rusty 
luger pis tol into his wife's head 
tll end her " Ii \!ing hell of 
suffer i ng." t he defense 
claimed Tuesdav . 
Hoswcll Gilber t i50n tr ia l for 
the larch 4 s hooting death of 
h is t r minallv ill wife of 51 
vcars. who was suffering from 
Alz he imer 's Di sease. a n 
ailmentlhal destroys the brain 
·e ll s. 
Defense lawyers believe il is 
Ih(' first men~y killing in the 
na l lon in which the defendant 
has been cha rged with firs t-
degree murder . Pro>ecut ors 
contend mercy k j lli n~ is not a 
Ipga l defense for hom icide_ but 
sa\' then " ill not seek the dea th 
pcna lt i . 
Gilbert wrote a le tt er to hi S 
neighbors from his ia ll cell a 
few davs a ft e r the ~hooli ng . 
The le tl C>f . III which he 
3;nl(\gized fo r tile killing. was 
rt .' ,.:i in court Tuesd:1\' b\ 
rtelen!"c Inw\'cr J lJScph Varon' 
.,' JU I cou ld nul allow my 
lo\'el\" lad ,· <Ii 51 "ears to 
debcrnd in'to a 1i\"111~ hel l of 
"uflt.'ring and dt·gl"~ldatinn. ·' 
GIIIY'rt \,rut(.' 
\'aroll told the JUI) ,if 11) 
\\fllnt'n and two rnf'11 thai ;\lr!--
(,I1I>('r1. i;;. :,ufler<.'d fmm 
ACROSS 
Alzheimer 's Diseasl~. which 
r e<i l; ,:ed her mental cap3ci t~ 
to fha l of a chi ld. and from 
osteopor osis. a degeneration of 
thcspinal column that r esul ted 
in frequent fractures and 
excrucia ting pain . 
The pain was so intE'nse. he 
sa id . that on the day Emi lv 
Gilbert rlied she burs t into" 
board meetlllg of the con-
dominium associ ation her 
husband \\ as attending. 
" Please end my suffr ring !" 
s he screamed a t Hos well 
Gilber t. Varon said . " I want to 
d;e. Kill me. " 
V"ron sa id Gilbe rt took hi> 
,"'fe to the couple' 10th floor 
condominium, propped her up 
on the couch and ca rr ied out 
her r<'quest. firing two bullets 
into her skull Irom a luge r hr 
had kepi in the homl' for years. 
Var on sa id G i lbert 's 
neighbors would test ify tha t 
Em ily G li hprt repea ted ly 
asked them to " he lp h" r d;e " 
But Assistant Slat(" s AI -
tor ney Ke lly Ha ncock dispul ed 
the defense portrayal of Emi ly 
Gilbert 's he, lth . 
"Sht· cou ld wa lk 011 her own 
Slw ('ould C:1 i on h<.'r own." 
Ham'f)("k said "Sht' \\~I~ not on 
lift.' ~UPP\1I"1. she \\"~I:-' ;1 I unt:· 
tioning human IX'ing .. 
1 Elec unllS 
5 \.ineral 
9' The Tempest " 
spiri t 
14 Cale au-
15 AI this lime 





18 Sand bar 
19 Program Item 
20 -'Rio- ' 
21 Inflow 





33 Last words 
36 Frolic 
37 Lucky number 
Roman 
38 Circular object 
39 Large farm 
40 Hand 1001 
41 Along with 
42 Wild party 
43 Hereditary units 
44 Towered over 
46 Swab 
47 Unit cost 
48 Card game 
52 Stop moving 
55 Killed 
57 Wander 
58 Naugtll iesl 
60 Against 
6 1 Quality of sound 
62 Type size 
63 POlish river 
64 Female: suH 
65 Cup: Fr. 








1 Sudden lear 





7 Greek god 




11 Road for Nero 
12 Iflsh lake 
13 Fates 
22 Instruct 
25 German river 
27 Tennis serve 
29 Travel over 




30 Russian name 





36 Cvf!lmon weed 
39 Disturbances 
40 Smart talk 
42 Bik ini part 





50 French aun~ 
51 Arab prince 
52 HII 
S3 Roman garb 
54 Macaws 
56 Peru Indian 
59 Game mark 
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Cen our Sl les ReP 
tor !lour . roup. 
team. business. ete 
He'll &ri"9 file 
~~~~;!~ 
I02 W . College 
Carbondale . IL 
_ Hours: Mon-Fri 9:30-5: 
5019:30-5:00 
-------------- I = ~ =~==-: =::.: =::..:- , 
--~ ~.-- -_ ... _-
-. ~ - ---------!l1!t !!!! fI!!! B.. .l!!!!!!.w.~ _ ~ 
7=by ~hristy=--= 
LOSE WEIGHT STOP SMOKING 
Lnr,.tyhelpeci 
thl. woman 10le 
l,a Ibt . 
How many timos have yO!) los t weight 
and gai ned it bc'ck , sometimr. s more? 
How m any t ime i he"., you tried to 
qui t smoking and found yourself 
smc.1k ing more? 
REASON : You never got to the root of the 
problem . your subconscious m ind . 
I CAN HELP YO U. 
I will" . t the Car .... n ... I. 
Ho U ... y Inn on Mon".y, Jun. 10th_ 
kN r".,-vetlons coli: (3'1) 636-"'543 e". , '" 
O ther problem' hand/ed: .. 1t confIdence • • tudy hoblt. , ... uol 
probl.m., motivation. phobIas P.S. " works 
TH ERE IS A PLACE TO _· TAY IN CHICAGO! 
Check ou/... 
The Parkway Eleanor Club. and affordable. interim reSidence for 
women located on Chicago's Near North Side. A perfec t pla ce 
to stay whi le job-hunt ing, launching a ca reer. or continuing 
edl:cation in the Chica~o area. 
The Parkway Eleanor Club provides a furnished room, breakfast 
and dinner. an exe rC I S~ room. TV lounges, laun,jry fa ci l i ties, a 
message desk and 24-hour security Very convenient ly located, 
the Parkway Eleanor Club IS Just minutes from Oak Stree t 
Beach, Rush Street, O ld Town and North M ichigan Avenue 
For more Information, please phone, write or vis i t: 
The Pa rkw.lY Ele.lnor Club 










702 S. Ill inois Ave. 9-5:30 M-Sol 
.... ~ ..... , 
''"1 ••• ~< 
Ad effective thru 
Satu rday Night . 
May 11 . 1985. 
tftP~" 
-pet Go Krogering 
at your convenient 
Carbondale Kroger Stores 
ROUTE 13 EAST 2421 W. MAIN 
CARBONDALE CARBONDALE 
$129 Coca- 8 
....... . Cola ........• elI.. " ___ It 






W .. lte 
•• ead .... ·=· 
Assorted 
Po.k 
C .. ops ........ L .. . 
Seltz 
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Cottage __ . 
C"eese .. Ctn . 
~_.hMade 
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Snack time St.1f Photo by Scott Shaw 
Students make cash 
from Reagan photo 
\\·,\SIII;I;GTIJ.\: 11IP I , 
Three coJl l'~(, :-.tud(·nl:- an' 
ca:-.h ing Ill" illl tiwlr SI ring 01 
:-,tamb "rr('ring tuuI'I !-h oi 
chanl'(' 10 gt.'t IIwlr pl('tun· 
1"lken \\ Ilh i'I h lc,sll.r . l- ,Irel 
hua rd photograph ul Pn':- ldC'nl 
i{ci.1gan 
The com pany. {'a lled In· 
Ilo"ali\'c Ideas Int .. ha s grO\\ 11 
111 on(' v('a r lo se\l(' ral sta nds 111 
\\'~I shinglon and five olher 
('IIIC'S. more Ihan 1;; emplo~'('e!­
a nd monlhly piufi lS in 5\:\ 
Ilgun's. Ihc (m'ner s ~ald 
t\( ' \ ' 11l Da l,(,(,, \. 2:L .JO( 
'\('Istln. 21. ;lTld "j ,hn Lam.·. :~2 
all L'!l I\' l'T'!)II\' {It :\10:11'\1;1 11(1 
Irilte l'n"\' ,llemhers. · fl!' !-ol 
(llf('rro IOll J'1~tS ~I th~II1(' (' 10 g (" 
li1l' lr piclure t <'lkrn wllh 
" H l)nnl(:~" last l\ta v, "ilh a 
Polaroid l'arnrra ",riff a s,:UI()(J 
luan from ~l'l s() n 's falh('r 
"w(' han' t~lplUrl'd IIU' splril 
til J: (,,~lgHno l11i ('s In a If't '. · 
:.anf:!"':lld 
" We open a new sland (,\'(,I'y 
d.i\ "om('" Iwn' Darl't'\ "~!Id 
" \ \ l1('tl1('r I h(·\ hit h' 111111 ell 
111\1 ' hlln . Il(·uplt· 1m f · III l!(' ! 
Iht'lr PH'l lIrt - !."'\l'1l \\1111 
HC'Jeal! . 
Tlw n)(,11 h~J\t' It';lnll'd ahuUl 
Iht· hU!'>HW:-:- \\orld by Inal ann 
('n'or 
" II '~ a I 1111 r.-.t Ill1pn!-~lh!l' ror 
Ihree guys IIk(' us t il on Ihl!'> 
rtghl. hUI \\("1'(' If'arnlllg 
!oI lnw" ." L ,,1I1l ' :-;lId " I I 
alrC'cuiy ha s gnll('n I {~) hlg tu 
lwnrll{'a t limp" .. 
Dan'('\' said Ih(·\ aI'(' 
II nall~'la Jh- ~('('IIf(' ann \\ 111 1101 
h~J\(' III gf) le~I"ll1g I'lf J"h:- a" 
CI'IH'r~ 111('lr ag(' do 
" \\'(Ort> cilllllg unlJl'h('\ .thl\' 
\\('11 lor our ag(·... 1.;111(' 
OIJH'('(,(j " \\,(,11\('\' ('1'\ I1lt·(,/\ 
n'l1ugh musl III tllIr n illnl'~' ~()('" 
h~I ('k II1tf)lh('('olllp~ln:- .. 
Tt\f"~ :-; har<' ~I (;c'orgN'I\\ n 
Im\ nhnusl' and work nUl of a 
downlown nffin~, whpn' Iht·\ 
Iw\'l' a ('OI11 I)ull'r ;lOd il 
r("('t'ptiOIll!'>1 and Ih('\' l11a:-
SCHill hll'l'SPC'I'C' larl(,!- . 
A squirrel chews on a maple tree seed 
~hile sitting in the gutter of a house in the 
400 block of Wesl Sycamore Sireel in 
Carbondale Monday afternoon. 
lR1 Wed nesday :r.\{' J. City hopes to woo Saturn 
by using superhero comic, Pastichio Dinner Ii G. SPECIAL ~~ 
LOVES PAHK I P I, -
\\'h1Ie mos t cities ar(' using 
s lic~: pa mphlels and slacks of 
data 10 woo Gent'ra l Molor 's 
new Sa turn planl. this city flf 
14 .00() IS hoplIlg a comic bonk 
will do the Irick 
The Illrce · page book . 
complete with a ll1ust'ie· 
packed superhero eXlOlllng Ihe 
\'Irt ues of Lovcs Park. located 
just north of Hociifnrd. IS the 
erealion of Dick Kulp.1 . a local 
politician a nd professional 
cartoonis t . 
"II's the h"bridlza lion of Ih(' 
editorial ca'rloonis t and the 
comic book a rtist." said 
Kulpa. 32. "Besides. I always 
wanted 10 look like one of Ihos(' 
guys .. ' 
Kulpa. who has drawn 
nationally syndicated cartoon 
stri ps including the now -
defunci Slar Trek sirip. is 
l.:l1Iquc among politicians 
because he doesn't wait for 
editoria l ca r toonists to fire 
sa lvosat him. 
Kulpa has used his carloons 
to ser\'e hi !" political purpc~e:­
sc\'c r a I times. including 
pohlica l c<lmp~l1gns. h"llIk's 
\\'ilh agcncit-s su{·h as til(' r s 
Ell\'Jronmelltal Prllt('c t lOn 
Ag(·ncy . t (){'ha~('a l)olicC' chid 
out fl f til(' del),trlmrnt ami In 
leaSl' loca l polk., abuut thclr 
lo\,(' fUr ctouJ!hnut s 
Kulpa . an ele<.'ted l)ffl{·I.ll. 
dr"lws (:a~t (}uns lampooning 
the lo.,.'al dally newspaper. 
whkh ha no loca l editorial 
carlcHlOist. 
Kulpa . a j\'l1lwaukl1.' Ih ltivt'. 
was a Loves Park a ldcrm<'ln 
for S('V('Tl vcars and last veal' 
Ihe Hepubllcan Kulpa . wa> 
elel'leo 1o th e> Wllll1('ba~o 
COllnlv Board . 
His' camp"ngn li1l'ndurt' 
included a pamphlC'1 \\ Ith a 
comie drawlIlg feat uring 
Kulpa. who drew hil11~clf as a 
musc le-packed superhero 
burstlllg into a cuunty board 
meeting. The meeting W<I S 
allend<'d by Charlie Brown. 
Mickey Mouse. Goofy and 
rha ra cters from . esame 
Slrc'pl. 
TIl(' "I<'ralun' al~() indudes 
a 19ifi ~ t rlp who ~ het\\'!" I)ultce 
Clffil'r J'~. lighl s and !'> Irf'ns 
hl.)sli ng , ral'lIlg In <.1 dough";.)1 
shu) only 1o h(' ('h~)gl'ln{'d 10 
IlI1d"dll:-ord 
Tlw I)ult(·(, {'ar loon cun-
\'IIlcNi Kul,"" Ihal 10 u ~(' hl~ 
artl : II<.' lalcnt 111 puillic!" 
'" n'nll~' {'ame In a ppreda te 
Ih(' \'a lu(' of ('artoon ('nil) ' 
nHII1I('~H ion when I he Loves 
P;lrk I)()ltcp nenwnded thai I 
r<'~ign m~ C l t ~ l'OIi nci I seal." 
Kulpa said adding whll£' Ihe 
pulice haled hiS cartCJ(IH the 
public' IOvcd it 
" I W"IS jus I amazed al Ihe 
resoonsl' If Ihere would hav(' 
I)CC-n an el('("twn for mavOl' of 
1.00·cs Park Ih(' nex l dd\' I 
would have \\on:' Kulpa !)ald. 
Loves Park !\!ayor J f)~<,ph 
Sinkiawic falls shorl nf sayi ng 
Kulpa cou ld ridr his l '"ulouns 
I" 1 he ma:-'or 's Job. He dr)('S, 
however. agree Kulpa has a 
powerful wcapon In hi:--
pulitic-al arsenal. 
small salad II 
& small drink $3.69 ' 
(lv~~<~ 
Not .. UII on .U~ry 
417"'" 
"" .If" __ .~ 
l{il1gs Wol( 
"We do Chinese right!" 
(CONGRA TULA nONS GRADUATES) 
F~iday.Saturday·Sunday 
Buffet 
Classical guitar seminar planned Fried Chicken, Mu Shu Pork, Sczechwon Spicy Beef, Fried Rice, Salad Bar, 
Food Tray, Dessert, Strawberry Daiquiris, A five-dav summer seminar 
in cJassical guitar will be 
conducted ., Sn '-f star ting 
under the instl uction of con· 
cert performer and music 
fac ull y member Joseph 
Breznikar. 
Teachers, college students 
a nd high school students are 
being ta rge lled for the 
seminar . ..vhich will focus on 
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musical periods from Ihe 
Renaissance to the present . 
Separa te sessions are 
"cheduled f~r beginning ad· 
vanced guil a ,i5ts , Th e 
seminar is lht. fourth con· 
dueted by Breznikar. an in· 
ternationally recognized 
concert v irtuoso He has 
performed in orlh and South 
America and the Far Eas!. 
Sessions will meet fOllr hours 
dai ly. Regslralion fe ,s SI35 
, 
Fasl Service Near SIU Campus 
SAL A .,LL STAa., 
The T'(pl ... Peopl. 
w.eare 
Wvr~ Processing Out Spedalty 
Legal & Medical 
Transcribing 
Monday throug, SalUrday 
9am4pm; 7pm·1Opm 
St ... ., Enterprt_ 
P.O. Box 2526 
Carbondale, lL 62901 
529·1292 
Al'm MUCH MORE 
'6.95 
for the advanced Performer t 
level. and S85 for Ihe beginning 
Performer II level. CapaCily 
15 in the advanced course ar.d 
20 allhe beginning ,evel. 
Begislralion form s a nd 
mor e inro rmation are 
available frorn Marie 
Molinauskas. Deparlmenl of 
Ccnlinu ing Educa lion . 536-
7751. 
(Also Free Gift For Mom On Mother' . Day) 
CAUPOItnlUYATlON1 
~
1 mile south of SIU on S. 51 
Begisl ralion deadline is 
June I. 
MON·SAT llam·lOpm SUN llam·8pm 
NO LlQUOR SER VEl). You're welcome to t-ring your own . 
THE &oLD MII£ 
Me;ium l-ingre;ienf Thin Crull 
& FREE 32 oz. COKE 
~6 rtiflrtlril f 25 ,i 
DELIVERY ONLY - FREE ~ELIVERY 
No tlher CIIIptM weli4-- &piru S-tt:as 
611 $, lIIiIIois Awe. S29-4138 
V I 
Space allocation draws cont.roversy ~£~ By Jim Ludeman 
S!all Wnlel 
A dCC I~ i oll by th£" policy a nd 
space comnllltcc of the 
St udent Center Boa rd has 
generated controversy a mong 
gruups a ppl~' ing for office 
spac(' m the Student Center . 
. ltke Yurek. chai r man 01 the 
committee. said Ihecommiltec 
rpcommended last Thu rsday 
that the Mid·America Peace 
Proiec, and Ihe Siudeni En· 
vironmental Center be 
removed from the thi rd floo.' 
offi ce thev share wi!h the Gay 
and Lesbian People's Umon . . 
Th e S I -C American 
Marketmg Association would 
then move into the avai lable 
offi ce s pace. 
130TH ~I'\I>I' a nd Ihe SEC 
0PPOSf' the decision. Nathan 
Shephed. SEC coordinalor. 
says boll1 Ihe SEC a nd MAPP 
inlend 10 a ppeall he decision 10 
lhe committee. 
"We need our orficc~ tU 
facilita:e ou r functions ." 
Shepherd sa id. 
The committee has a lis! of 
guidelines a nd criteria that 
Ihey a re suppvsed 10 use ;n 
making their recomenda tions. 
Shepherd said . 
"We lhink that they have 
gone by orne of the: guidelines 
a~d ignored olhers . '" he s.id . 
K t:IIT Kl· Il /\ S. AMA 
pr esident. agret'd with 
Shepherd. saying Ihal Ihe 
chair man of the committee 
made it ch~ar at the hea rings 
for s pace Ihal SO I11(' qu idclines 
would oulweigh others _ 
Zurek sa id not a ll the 
guidelines ca n always a pply. 
He said h(' could onl\" assunw 
Iha l Iha l is wha l Shepherd a nd 
Kuras were talking a bout 
when the \' men:ioned some 
guidel i'les' ha ving :nore weight 
than others _ 
"For ins tance. ont" of lh(' 
guid e lines deal s with an 
orga nization ' - use of current 
office space. If they don ' l have 
off ice s pace. Ihen Ihal 
guideline doesn't apiJ ly, ' he 
sa id , 
ZL'R E K SAID thecommil!cc 
makes its rtX:ommendations 
:>ased on how well the groups 
Ihal apply for office space 
meet Ihe guidelines. 
" We c ompa r e th e 
organ iz at ion s t o the 
guidelines, not to each ot her." 
hesaid. 
One of Ihe guidelines Ihal 
IT. usl be considered, according 
'0 Shepherd and Zurek. is Ihe 
compa tibility of inte res t of 
groups Ihal wi ll be s ha ring the 
office. 
Zurek a lso said thai while 
the committee does cons ider 
compa tibility of interes ts. it 
genera lly tries to avoid givi ng 
office s pace to groups wit h 
similar interests or goals . 
SIIEI'II E IlD QUESTIONED 
Ihe AMA 's abi lily to g~1 along 
wilh the GLP . which will a lso 
occupy Ihe office s pace in 
question , 
··MAPP. SEC a nd Ihe GLPU 
a rc very compatible. We a ll 
get a long. a nd its a good 
~ t onHls pllPr(' to work in I'm 
jus t wondeJ'lng if the AMA will 
be able 10 gel a long \\"ilh Ihe 
G1.P : ' hesa irt 
Andrew F<!I 'r i, 11(':0;:1 vcar 's 
A;\lA president . a nd 'Kuras 
sa id the\' didn 't see any 
problems' wilh Ihe AMA 6ei-
tlllg along with the GLP U. 
Anolher point of contention 
with Shepherd was whether or 
nOllhe AMA a lreadv had office 
s pace s..,m(>wherc e lse on 
ca mpus . 
" I n()~ 'T wa nt to altack the 
AMA, but. if thev've a lreadv 
J ~II office s pace. then (he~' 
: .10uld use tha t." he said. 
Fallori said Ihe AMA had no 
uffice space, just a locker and 
some ma ilboxes. 
" If we could get an office in 
Ihe College of Business Ad-
ministration. we would ." he 
said , 
Kuras poinled oul Ihal Ihe 
AMA has never fe ll Iha t Ihey 
deserved an office before. 
"Now we fee l like we do 
deserve one . We've ac· 
complished a 101lhis pasl year. 
We're a complex organizatiol1 • 
with 200 plus members a nd 
seven vice presidents . If we 
had a n offi ce. we coul~ gel 
things done a 101 mO;'e ef· 
ficient ly." he sa id . 
ROTII KUIlAS and Fallori 
wanted to make it clear that 
Ihev had no idea of Ihe out -
come of the a pplica lion for 
space. which has 10 be done 
Soviets recall war's trauma 
during VE day 'anniversary 
MOSCOW I UPI I - The 
tita nic Soviet s truggle against 
Nazi Germany left emotiona l 
scars Ihal s lill permeale li fe 40 
vears after the hammer a nd 
sickle was raised victorious Iv 
over Berlin . . 
The government capit ~llizes 
on Ihe Ira uma of World War 11 
- to the Russ ia ns . lhe Great 
Pa lriolie War - bUI Ihe deplh 
of Ihe popula r feeling is s in-
cere. The four vears of car· 
nage left hard'ly a fami ly 
unt ouched . 
The fi nal surrender of Nazi 
Germam' i!' ma rked in the 
Soviet 'n ion on May 9. in the 
Wesl Ma v 8. Bul for Sov iel 
people. the war has never 
rea lly ended . 
"YOl' U:-IllEIlSTMW why 
we don't forget the war'~ " :i 62: 
yea r ·old former journalist 
r·: ... centlv asked vis itors in the 
city or' Novorossiysk, "Three 
of my chi ldren wenl oul on Ihe 
sl reel during Ihe siege a nd 
Ilever re turned . " 
A yo un g woman in 
Lening ra d le lls how her 
grandmother died during Ihe 
9OO-day siege of Ihe "Hero 
City '" A ma n in Moscow 
r emembers bcirg rushed from 
Ihe ca pil a l :0 Ihe Ur a l 
Mountains to escape the Nazi 
blitz. A 30-yea r-<lld 'mgineer in 
Cenlral Asia descr ibes his 
parenls fl eeing 10 his home 
from the Ukraine. 
" I did nOI see the·wa r ." says 
a young Jewish man in 
Tas hkent whose parenls fl ed 
before the oncoming Panzers_ 
'" Bul I v'iJi !ell any chi ldren I 
ha\lf~ wha l it wos like." 
EVEn Y !"In' has a massive 
war memor ia l. - a nd the 
governmenl-r'Jn media keep 
up an unrelenting st ream of 
war report s - films , 
reminiscences. int e r views , 
tragic romances. paintings. 
Rungs. poems. A ma rriage 
('r rr mony in Moscow includes 
Three of my children went out on 
the street during the seige and never 
returned _' 
placing fiO\\'crs on I he Tomb of 
Ihe Unknown Soldier. 
"When I la lk aboul il I see 
Ihe war. I see people fa lling:' 
says , ikolai Maznitsa , a 
division commander a l the 
critical bailie for Sla !i ngrad. 
" 1 saw 70 people fall before my 
own eycs." 
TilE SOVI ET Union had 
Iried 10 stay out of World Wa r . 
II . II signed a non-aggression 
pac I wit h Hiller Aug. 23. 1939. 
thai freed Germany 10 inv .. de 
Pol and . Ihe e venl Ihal 
triggered the war. 
Soviel apologisls say Ihe 
pact was forced on Moscow by 
the West's refusal to joir. in 
opposi tion to Hitler. BUl Stalin 
lhe same year gra bbed " i~tern 
Poland. Ihen Ihe nex l year 
seized Ihe Ballic stales 01 
Latvia. Lithua nia and Estoni,jj 
as Brilain baWed almosl a lone 
agains l Germany. 
Soviet his tor ia ns say Sta lin 
s igned 10 earn time 10 bui ld 
Soviel defenses - an unlikelv 
explanation. considering the.· 
puor condilion of Ihe Hed 
Armv June 22. 1941. Ihe day 
Axis Iroops rolled inlo 111l' 
Ukraine. 
TilE GEIlMA:\" plan Ba r-
barossa was colossal - 2 
mill ion Nazi soldiers backed 
by thousands of arl ille r y 
pieces and aircraft allacked on 
a 2.000-mile fronl - bul 
uHimately hopei 
By Ihe lim .. Ihc savage 
Hussia n winter ~et tn. Germa n 
Iroops had dri;'en 10 Ihe oul -
skirts of Moscow and forced 
Sialin 10 flee 10 Kuibyshev. soo 
miles 10 Ihe easl. Hiller. 
however. had planned on a 
final victory by 1hat time . 
- World War II journalist 
The adva nce resumed next 
summer. but the German 
troops were exhaus ted by the 
lime Ihey bega n s hell ing 
Sia lingr" d Augus l 24. 1942. By 
,January 1943. whot remained 
of the German a rm y in 
Siali ngrad surrendered -after 
some of the most bruta l house· 
Ie-house fiJ!hling of Ihe war . 
The lide had lurned . 
WITII TIlE economy on a 
war footi ng and millions of 
men in a rms. the Red Army 
:-elenllessly pushed back Ihe 
Germa n invadeis. On May 2. 
1945. Soviet soldiers raised 
Iheir fl ag over Ihe German 
capital. 
The So\"iel Union had losl an 
P:tinlat '!(! 20 million people. 
'f h e I; \-a s l a tion was 
t.:::I ~ :J ::.t rup hi c a nd un · 
forgellaL-ie. TodaY, lhe passion 
Russian, fee l aboul World War 
II is ael il'ely infla med by Iheir 
government 
Whelher intended to provide 
a dis lrac tion frOin the hard-
s hips of Soviet life, as some 
Weslerners suspecl. or s imply 
a refleelion of deep public 
f('di ngs aboul Ihe war. Ihe 
guvernrnent s pends a lot of 
time ta lking 30001 it. 
Ga th e r ing s o f Soviet 
veterans sporting rows of 
meda ls are often as anti -Nazi 
as - an ti ·American . Govern-
ment pionouncements orten 
equate Ihem. 
Unlike Ihe Wesl. recon-
dJia tion is not a theme in 
Moscow. The emphas is is 
o l'e rwhe lm ingly on Ihe 
military victory - " a Soviet 
victory without anyone else 's 
help, " as one senior Western 
diplomat put il. 
annua lly by Ihose groups 
want ing offi('e s pace. 
"We had no idea wc'd IX' 
ousting someone. We fell we 
deserved Ihe s pace. we ap-
plied . We ~idn ' l knoll' Iha l this 
would be the outcome," Kura 
said . 
Zurek explai ned tha i MAPP 
a nd the SEC would be ap-
pealing the commi ttee 's 
decision to the same com· 
mittee. 
. 'Thev ' II corne before - us 
aga in. a nd each s ide will have 
10 minu to present its 




• Abortion up to 24 weeks 
(General or local anesthe""a' 
• Band-Aid Surgery 
• Vnectomy 
• State Ucer ~ 




1602 21t! StrH't 
Granite C~, illinois 62G40 
t 5 M tnute from St. lOWS 
THE BEST OF BURLESQUE 
Exotic Dancing for The Men 
Continuous Shows 
MEN'S NIGHT 
FRU ADMISSION &. 2St 
Busch Drafts at The Casbdh, 
tc.r men between 8 and 10 PM 
THURSDAY NIGHT: 
2Sc Busch Drafts at The Casbah, 
for men between 8 and 10 PM 
Men, come early Fri . &. Sat. 
nigh-t .. _The Casbah 
opens at 8 PMI 
Closed Mon_ & Tues. 
8 pm·4 am 
Hwy 51 North, DeSoto })~~!!€ 
OF SOUTHERN IlliNOIS 
. .. '~"'''''''''''' ,..', ............ ,"-
.... '\" ... ~ -'-; , , ~ 
if! , 
~ l 
iI! I I \ ~ 
,. . SOUTHLAND DENTAL CLI NI C i s open olnd I I 
.,.. se rvi ng all yo ur denta l nL'~ds in C:nbon- 6 
.,... da 1 e on . Monda y . Wc dncsd a)" and Fr jda)' [rolll if! 
"" SPM unt 11 9 PM, ;:and DeSo to on Tuesday and jJ! I 
.. , S""d'r rro. 9AN untH 'PM. I 
,.... •• DI SCOUNTED RAT[S arc Riven t o Senio r I 
'~ ~~,~~~ e:: ,~ n t. ~ : lu .• nd John A. lo.'n stu- ','" 
! >c. w~~:~~~.AI " , nd n«d In co • • pa'i 'n" 
I :"::~~~V :O~~~lnlY ,",UTn I S ESSENTI AL TO , 
I CAU. ' ·OR AN APPOINTHENT r OnA'! I: I , 
I --Ie o.s.", I 
.... .. -11.......... ~Tues . & Sa t. 9AH·2PH I 
.... IOMJnO-_, t6181 867-3114 r 
.. .. - .-
"" ...... ". ", ... " .. 
















1 lb. Ib pkg. • 
with coupon & $20 purchase 













, I Prices good through May 12. 1985.weresef\letherighttolim~. None sold to dealers. See our8 page ad in all stores for 
men! specials. 
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Writer faces charges 
of contempt of court 
in comedian's death 
LUS Ar\GELE5 I Pll - - A free 
lance \\Titcr was held in contempt of 
court Tuesday for refus ing to tes ti fy 
about an inter v iew he c{mdueted in 
which Ca thy Evelyn Smith rppurtedly 
adm illed kill ing com edian John 
Belu. hi witi> a drug o\'erdooe . 
Jnurnali~ t (,hri ~ Van Ness was the 
first witne:-;s ca lled 10 lestif\' on the 
openillg dflY of mi lh 's preliminary 
hea ring, which will determine if she 
should stand trial on one count of 
murder and 13 cHunls of adminis·lering 
cocaine and heroin 10 Bplushi three 
years ago. 
" The wilness is bas ica llv held in 
contempt of court:' l\'lunidpal Court 
.Judge Br ia n Cra ha n said afte r Va n 
Ness repea tedly il1\'oked the s late 
report er 's shield law in f£'(using to 
a nswer questions from prosecutor 
Michael Montagna ahout his inter\'iew 
wilh Smith . 
e ral a n did no l indicatl' whal 
punis hment he mig hl mete oul 10 Van 
Ness . 
Mont agna told th~ judge tha i Va n 
Nes~ conduct ed a wped telephone 
in te rview wi lh Sm ith about Iwo months 
3fler Bclushi was found dead of a drug 
ow'rdnse in his S200-a-day bungalow a l 
1 1 1t.~ Chatea u !'1armonel 1I0ie i nn the 
Sunset Strip in l\ larch 19H? 
I n Ih(' mten·iew . l\l unlagl1tl said_ 
Sllll lh "mtrllllll'O supplylllg her oi n to 
.llIhl1 Brlushi. IIljl'l'tiT\~ him numerous 
I lIll('~ ,., l and l Ih~l l ~ 11f' atc('pled 
! i: :: ;)Hn~ lhlhl~' for hl~ dealh ." 
\\'hrl1 ('ailed 3:-0 .1 wilnl'~:- , how(' \'('r . 
\ '..1 11 :\css refused In ,1Ilswc'r all\' 
quc:o''\(lI~ ahou t . mith IIr Ih(' taped 
i1l l l'I'\·Il'\', . 
Briefs 
·llll"ltSIl .\Y MEETI:-'(;S : IHM 
!\ticrocompul er ser 's Group, noon. 
Hclm Ha ll Hoom t08. 
A" AU .F.Y ca l s how will be spon-
SOfl,"tl bv the Humane Socie ty of 
Sout he rri Ill inois al 10 a .m . Mal" ·t8 at 
St . F ranCIS Xavier Hall. 303 S. Popular 
St. . Carbondal(; . For more informa tion 
calil he Huma n~ Shelt e r a t 457-2362. 
"CPH FOR Cit izens." a two session 
course. will be offered from 6 p.m. to 9 
p.m . May 13 and 20 at Memoria l 
Hospital of Carbonda le Conference 
R.com 4. Cost for registration a nd 
ma leria ls is S15. Those inte rested must 
pre-regis ter by ca ll ing 549'(]72 t. ext. 
t41 
" 1 1".\:'\ Cope: · a four -week program 
for cancer patients and the ir fa mi lies, 
Will he from i p.m. 109 p.m. lI ! a ~' 15. 22, 
29 and June:; at l\l clllor ial Hospi ta l 01 
Ca rb"ndal~. Thooe inl e res tPd should 
pre-register before Friday by calling 
549-0721. exl. J~1. 
··lll-II .UI:'\r; SEAH("II ES a nd Ef-
fective Safe Entries," a one-day 
works hop for law enforcement of· 
ficers. wi ll be May 16. For more in-
for mation contact ' Barbara Emi l al 
536-n 51. 
A P HESE/IOTATI()N 01 " Aviation in 
Southern !IIinois " will "" a t 3 p .m. 
Thursday in the Student Center 
Mississippi Room . 
MAHTIIA ELLEHT. soprano. and 
Henjam in Wechsler. pianist . will 
present a reci",1 at 8 p.m . Thursday in 
the Old Baptist Foundation Recital 
Ha ll . Admission is free . 
··TIIE AI)\"A:,\TM;ES of Breas t-
feeding to Mothcr a nd B.by·· will be 
the topic of the I.a Leche League 
meetlllg at to a .m. Thursday a l 307 S. 
Dixon A\'e, III Ca rbonda le , For further 
inl ornul tlUl1l'a JI ()K.l-5fi77. 
Til E II l ·:\"( ; E H Project will ha ve" 
rummage <.Iud h;:t ke sa le from 9 a .tn . 10 
5 p.m. Sa tuJ'day al a parking 1('1 UII S. 
" Purs uant til Ih t' (":d llu rni~ 
Reporters' Shilc'li I.:IW a mi I h,," Iir~ 1 
amcndnwnt." ht' said se v('r~ 1 ,im('s. " 1 
respectfully dC'Cilne In ~H1~\\ ('r thftl 
queslion. " 
Judge Cra han tlirlX' tly nroc' rf'd \ ':t l1 
ess to answer ('crl ain que- lions. hut 
hcstill refusPd . 
In fi nd ing Vdll Ness in cvnt empt , 1Ill' 
j udge sa id Ihe journalist had 
previous ly waived his rppurl er 's 
pr ivilegp when he tes lifil'd in 19H:J 
a bout the int ('rview before a l'I Kl nh ' 
grand jury in\'estiga ting Bl~lus hl "s 
dea :h 
Montagna a lso said Va n Ness tr ied to 
sell his interview \\ ith Smith In the 
National Enquirer for S2.::;.oon. hut lhe 
paper rejected the uffe r . 
The tabloid later published its own 
inter v iew with Smith in which shC' W::I S 
quoted as sayil1 J.,!; ' '' 1 killed J ohn 
Belus hi. I d idn ' t mean 10, bUI I am 
respunsible. " 
Va n Ne!-ls has sued til<" Enquirer m'('r 
that a rticl('. which wa s puhlishl">d June 
29. 19H2. 
Smith . who i ~ Ire'(, on hft il. sal quielly 
throughl)ut the' day's procN'dings. 
o(, .. rasitm~l lIy c'halling wi l h her at ' 
IOrn(> \·. IInward Weitzman. who su(', 
(,(>:':-ofllll\' defe'noed a UlOma ker John 
I )elorca'n agalnsl ('uea ine c hal'l!PS las l 
veal' . 
, The dl'h·ndan1. who lor Iwo \'t'ar:-: 
loughl crrorl~ Itl be C'xll'ctditt'lt ' fr om 
r;ln~ld(1 It. facc' thl' chargl~ . volun, 
ta r ily re lUrned III Los "\ngel(~s in 
Ja nuar y. SIR' Ih(,11 r('jC'cIM a plC'a 
hargain in wll1c'h slw wns 10 h~.l\'e 
p!(,<1ded g Uil ty til a I (':-:~~r lIwolulltft ry 
manslilllghtl'r ount. 
\Vas hln gtu n ~' 1. ac r oss 11'11 111 
Dilli nger ' .. Those int e r es ted in 
donating Iheir time. ba ked goods or 
sa la ble items mav call Farlcy Danie l-
Webbat457~919 . · . 
A WUHKSIIOI' on ··Thc New .Job -
What to Expect' · wi ll be offered a t to 
a .m . Wednesday in Quigley t07 . 
TilE HECHEATHI:'\ 'cnl e r s pri ng 
semester locker:, m us t be renewed or 
lock a nd t ow~ 1 r~t urned to Ihe In-
formation Center by 8 p.m . June 2. 
1\/10 AHCHAEOL!iGICA I. fidd school 
in four two-week sess~lm:; .... Iii I'~ :If+ 
fered starting JUlie 3, ,j une 17, • u; ~: I 
and July 15 at C'3hok,,, ~·l nU!lds. 
Partic ipants should he 16 or older a nd 
in good hpallh. TUIt IOn IS S·OO. 
HEGISTHATWl\ ("(_lISI:,\t; date IS 
May 16 for the Junc 17 Law School 
Admission Test : Mav t tl lor Ihe June 15 
Gra duate Management Admiss~on 
Test : Ma\' 24 for the June It and t3 
College I,eYel Exammation Program : 
May 8 lor the June 1 Sr holas tic Ap-
titude Test : and May 10 for the J'"ne 8 
American College Test ing Prugra m . 
tnU EFS '·ULl t'\' - TIH~ d" :'HtliIH' fur 
( 'amlJUs Krit'rs i, lIuun I \\U d ;I~" Itt'f ... '., 
IHlhlkatit,lI . Tht' hri..r!o lIIus t ht· 
1,\ ,U"1 \Hillt' U ~lIu l I lI u~ 1 ill('lufif' tinu' . 
flai r . 11101"(' .11111 'ItHlI:>om' Hf lht' (' \ ' 1'11 1 
;lIlI llh, ' 11 ;1 111(' :llIflld"I.hw H' II Ulllhl ' " ur 
1111' 1U'I'!'oHn ~ UhllliHill~ lilt' ill' llI . 111' 111'" 
!'ohuuhl h, ' .tt·lh "1'('" HI ' 11Iaih'cI 1ft Ihl' 
U;lil~ E t.: .\I.t i.11I 1II ' \\ .. nllll ll. ( ' 11111 -
IIIUll i ( ' alillll' nlll tll i ll ~ , U CH IIII 1:!·Ij' . \ 
hrit,t \\ ill h., IllIh li .. lwtl lllU'( ' :lIlIllIlIh a .. 
"' II ;H 'I ' a llem .. . 
Classifieds 
TAKIATUIIN 
'N THlIIIOHf DIftCnON 
1974 IMPAlA .TWO "ew rodiol,. 
,.~, tUl'le .up olr condll io lled 457· 
7lXl.-nin", or _Irenen 
4212Ao 1.54 
1911 PLYMOUTH FUn . .. er r 
I :r.=-~~o~'~~ 
I Ireep trylng. I . 41SOAo154 
i 1975 AMC 4 door Sedon 5600 010 
414'Ao1.54 I 
he Don 687· 1&41 
1915 AMC WAGON Oependoble 
l ook. ond run. _ II A,c: . pt. 8'.000 
I mIle, 1600 451_4141 4161Ao l 54 
198 1 MAlOA . Xl White, S . peed. I 0 c: Am ·F", ".,_, •• I:911.nl «md 
I 
M ..... II ... '" " .... , I 4162Aol54 
'19 OA rSUN l iO. 0 c: . equolll.r. 
, Ie , _ c:on." • • n_ hre, . ,hock,. 
bo". ,." bro".' £ng'" • •• c:e " . nl 
n .1OO 080 4S1·U05 
4155",,0 15 ' 
-Tlr. SaJe: Low prlc .. 
a. _.f off mOtln 1"1 
& kl_"d,.. 'month 
of April) 
-Fr .. ,Idr liP on 
...... Ie.work 
_Specie' apr'" pric..-
on Iaoett.rl .. ~ chains 
'h mil. South of At.no 
.. 
JENNY'S ANTICUES ANO USN 
Fumltu ... 8uy o nd S.II Old" 13 
w.s'. tu,n loulh 01 M Idland Inn 
fov.'n •. go~ rnll., . S49'4~~IAfiSIL 
fOil SALE. SEC:OHO·yee' asparagus 
'0011 10 c'entl eoch Coli 61 " -" 93· 
169l1ell.r 4 pm 
~~~~~~~~~~I I fREE BREAKS I blk from camp us i.i.j ,Ud . ~;J:;':~~:,r;;;:~:;~:u~U~!d :'o7~ furnlin.o ond ull lltles Ind Call Ken! orColhyS .. 9-65" 
, .. , .. 80 '5 .. 
GEORGETOWN SUMMER SPECIAL A Apert .... nt. 
NEAR CAMPUS , bdrrn 'u'" opl 
Yee, '.0'1. ,'oris Aug 16 Abso/ut. l) 
no pel' Coli 6B .. ·4 145 
1591801~" 
15938015 .. 
lew lovely op ts Avollobl. I!)F 
'umm~ O".n 10-$-30 5" ·""1 
• . 183080156 
FURNISHEO OR UNFURNISHEO I 
~~;; o~=~:~,:,:. ~!:':;~';;:t· 
OUIET. COUN IR Y lIVING J belr" 
lu" ury opl cO"l~'etely furnIshed A· 
c. wolh·dry5 15 min Ig SIU 5111 
each Coli .".1) ''''9' ~79·3564 
'89780 15" 
ONE 8EDilOOM FURNISHEO. opt 
Inc/ud' nll utll ill" , Gr.ot location. 
5100 579·3110 
333060154 
I UIlNIS HED StUOIO APARTMENT 
Indud., ul ,I"'8S . S I.SD Avo"ob'. 
Imrn.d,e,.ly. 579·3 110 
. • 331980154 
fURNISHEO APT , 1'90 Utll:".s 
' "eluchd Greol loce"on. 5" 31 10 
333 18015 .. 
APTS. HOUSh TRAllEIlS Clos8' fa 
StU. '- ' , 3 beltm Furn ] and 9 ",0 
leeles ;'9·351. I 51~ · 1 870 
PIlICE IUDUCEO. NEWeph 516 5 
Poplor, flrsl lurnrnf>' , b.drg.ornl , 
bloc'" f,orn (orn,w' Wto",'d. 5 16 
S Poplor . pf' lvo'. .ntronce, very 
.nergy-eff,c;en, Corpeted ond a"' 
condilloned. Surn",er 5'59 un· 
''''nll .... 'O. 1199 'u,nlsh.o I. ' Of 3 
peepl.. fo il and Sp' lng. 53911 ·1 
people 1 .... 9. 3 people f urn'sh.o or 
unfurn ished Call 51'·35Bf Of" 519 
,,,. 
37" 98015" 
EXT IfA CLEAN AND qu l., I 
b.d,oom. furn ished. c.nl,ol A-C. 
wol.,. ~._r and gorbag. pold 
leele r~u',.d 5 ".butes Irom SIU. 
SIud.nls ~e'~re-d Call Man ·Frl. 
100;TI -6pm 519·7533 
, 80R FUIlN/SHEO rownnoule l a nd 
o holf bolns. ( orport. ( .nl.ol Io,eel 
01< ve tY" 'ce I bloc" fro". rornpus 
Fr.emon VoU.y Apls 1"00 ~r 
".on , " Wr lgn' Pr o pe rl y 
Mo"ogernton,. 519· / BOI 
31 1880/5" 
1 BDRM FURNISHED. J:Jrge mode'" 
Cit corpe'. clan 10 n""pvJ. pels 
ollaw.o Logonshfr. ApI! 609 l ogon 
SI. 5300 lu".rner. USD foil. Wr,,,n r 
Properly Mono"ern.nl 519-180 / 
311680154 
3 BORM APT ' n 7 yee, old . .. opl 
building lac on Old 13 /or" •• O(;nu , 
/oundry o .eo. well ,nsuloled ",,,1'01 
o ir 1390 540·3913 or ~"9 ..... ,. 
Leeve "'.sso"e on rnochlne 
Ann 4182A"54 FURNISHED EfFICI ENCY APAtT-
I 
MENT Spacious. 'ully co,,,,'.d. 0 1, . 
7 .... le l.51 
rwo 8EOIlOQM, tA IlGE mod.,,... 
[ount, y I.tt,,..,, . Pels o llo~ Air 
COtpel Avolloble Mgy U1!1 ur; · 
furn ished. 131Q IlI,,.'lj,ed 5 mlr: ule, 
from [Ornpul. CholouqllCl Aporl· 
m.nll 5'9· 1BO/ot519· /741 
, 189180154 
TWO .EOROOM fUft NISHEO, WOI.r 
' nc/ud.cl COf"n., of WoU end 
CoUe"e Sfre." Summer rel.s 
GOI$ Proper'y Mo,..ogvs 51'·1670 
3 1010 15" 
1 :mrItM FURNISHEO APT SSOO-rno 
Indud.s ulil /fles Acron f,om 
cornp .lJ 549. 73" . . v.n' ngs " 5· 
.. 711 
3 1t.480/5" 
rwo 8EOIlOOM. M" ORO AI,. 
oppllo:-tces. corfl e t. wale' ond 'rosh 
t.me onddeposl' 6B"·617S 
371080'SI 
ONE 8EOR OOM fURNI S"'EO 
opor'".enl UtII ltiel pold L"ou' end 
d. posll No pelS Coli all'" 4 om 
64"-"' / 3 
NEON 8EU uG",TS SffIllt , ond wol., ond " 0 11'1 pic"' .up Includ.o 
SIrOn'l S50 0 p l.c. 8unk bft1 o nd SI15rno 451·0293 1964Bo154 
lofl 0110 for Joole 519·3461 " '93,1,11 54 NOw' ::~"""NG _ SUMMU a nd fo l/ • ,_ 79008015 .. 
3 . DftM . UCENTl Y ,.mod.led a Ir . 
carper. bolcony.potiO. I'w immlng 
pool. 5 rnln . from cornpus ond C,ob 
O: chord lok. WoI" 10 Unlv.rs lfy 
Moll Ce unlry Club Clrde Apls 
Renting 'or Moy. WI ,,,I'll Properly 
Monog. menl 519,: 1'" 
• 31 34801 54 
NEWAPTS 516 5 Poplor ' br 1,1,3 
pII'OV'. furn or un'u,n 3 and 9 
lealllt' 579·35B I. 519· 181O 
., . 311 .. le I5" 
EFFICIENCY APT lARG~ modern. 
corpel. o lr. swi". rn lng pool 5 rn in 
from cornpus and Crab Crcoord 
I
le" . Ava il. now 5ISO· U !5 "., 
monlh Fu,nlsned or U1I fu rnl,n.d 
Sugo,T,_ Ap's W,lgonr Prope"Y 
M"ml519· IBOI 
3113Bo /5" 
SUMMU SUBLEASE 50 L.wls Porlt . 
S"5 p~ rnonlh or 1115 odvonce Joe. 
5"'·31163 
Me t AL eUS1 NESS oes lc - Good 
('C!~If/or- . 5500 K'ng sl, . wole,bed 
mc.",.n . S30 Coll 451· 76 19 
03]A fl54 
l ;,l.!~ SANYO 19" r.rnole can. chi 
ready. ,;Ie,ee Iplrrs. IJ4 chonn.ls 
Mu,' s.II SJOO Coli 519· 169' 0' " 53-
5138 (8.4) Askf!)FRog"-
434 1,1,1154 
CHllO'S ANHQUE WICKU rochr. 
lewlng s.ond. rn ;,~ ~=! .. , .. "'l!l, /Olor 
dock. toy ploy~ p lano. qu,;:),. 
loves.ol. nople cho 'n . d,..,. " nk 
coblnel. new fok/ing co •. cordloble 
w .J choln 519· 15B4 
" '91,1,115" 
BEAUTIFUL WeOOlNG GOWN. sll . 
10 " While argonIa w ith ven'l. 
lac. Ho. and veil Includ.o SlOO 
Call ol'.r 6 pm . "57. 7139 
_ .... 50M I5 .. 
EIKtron'" 
HAC IlEClEVER·CASSfTTE declt 
Iys t.m p ''.I ' 'wo .. 0 wolf "110' 
s~IIeu 5115 or best offer Coli 
llon " 53,"0'5 
0 "OAg'5" 
STEREO REPAIR 
Fulty Autho'I .. ~ Service 
* FAST SBrYICI /LCYIf RATIS 
ILICTIIONIC salVia 
. cENTER 




-Fr .. Eltimo'.' 
otv R.nlal . S25' mo. 
Option to Ow~' 
oW. Buy Salld Sial. 
TV' • . workinG or not 
A·1 TV. 457-'7009 
715 S. IIIlno •• 
,..., ... ",Yellow' tnc'OfH'C' 
Complete Electronic 
Service 
Computers - 1V - Pro 




715 S. University 
457· 5641 
.......... SU"'" .. 
IlENT ANO TRAIN your own ~I. 
515·mo. w i,h epllen 10 buy POSlur. 
mc/ud.o 11.000 ocrel 01 trolls , 
horses o"olfebl • • 3 and " y, old 
quor',,- blendl Or your choice 01 .. 
ho"e, 10 fIde . 530 pet ·m o " 51· 
" 334, or 995,' '' B1 
' ''5IAhIS4 
SCHWINN MIRAOA All t.rroln hlk • • 
1 _elt. old. g8n.,.010, /lShl" IS 
speeds. '3-frorn • . 1 15 wide tires 
515D Jon. 453·4951 mUll s.e. 
430BAII5" 
Furniture 
3 PIECE BEORooM .el, $Ingl. fwd, 
dr.u.r ond desk Good cendlllon. 
$15. 549·1761. 
.• .. 399BAm1 S" 
MOVING OUT. lOTS 01 dfKen' 
lurnltur • • m us' leU Coli AlIson, 519· 
ill S 
..... • .311Arn,S4 
KING SIZE WATUB.eO. Compl.' • . 
ml'rot"N heodbocrd. SISD 080. 
519·315B 
.• , -tOOlArnlSB 
MA TTRfSS. BOX SPRING and from • • 
Gr.ol cond SJ5 or b..! oH~. 5 .. ' · 
191"eft.r 4 
• .. 045Arn l54 
MATCHING COUCH. CHA''', e nd end 
lobl._ Good condition. lSn for 011 
,1'1,_ 1 549·0175 
'-___ M_ ...... __ I ~ 
ClASSIC YAMAHA GUllA' for 101 • . 
Brond n_ USO 010 529·51111. 
Mus, •• 11 
.. .. ,1lAnlS4 
New , b.d,oorn. polio. corporl. 
la undry SJlO 61 1·4561 
. . 1S01 80 154 
HUGE 1 BOIlM opr /n 1 yee, old. 4 
unll bulld'ng. qulel. Murdole c ree 
~~~l;:':;kIO~~=:s ln!;,h~n 
su/oled, cenlrol 0 1' . no pelS 5 .. 9. 
3913 mom/ngs belt Or 549_" ' 8. 
leov. m.nog. <':I " onlwet 'ng 
".och'ne 
, .. 0 80156 
I AND ;: ~room furnls"N. do.:pl • • 
opa,'rnen: , Clos e tO I,:gmpus 1-893· 
" 033, 1· '19:; " 531 
7 .... 3ie I 5 .. 
JAI(( " f A-SY ,.0' found. It ee 
brooln ~ulrel or-d prtVO''' . fu,nit""e 
ondu'll ' tl el " 51·5631 
• .1901Bo1 5" 
TAKE IT EASY yeo" -ound Free 
breek' Sufles and prl~e. 'urnllure 
and ulll Ind. I block f-om campus. 
n ....... " itch." Call S' eve 451·563/ 
311180 /54 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS fOil r.n' 
Lincoln Vil/09" Apls . R 51 Souln 
Greol '0' groduol.. quiet se,loul 
sluder- Is R~I S l~ 5 .. ' ,6990 
31B I 80 160 
_ . 3 1"680 /S" 
UNIO UE. lARGE . 'HIlU · fo :'! ' 
bedroorn, two bolh, . Iwo /I,eplces 
=::rn"~h:rnfj':5 !5:'~:-:~y,5!~~ : 
cold " '-.11v. gOl . se _ , . Irosh 
A VOlo:ble Moy only Wr lg '" P'opert y 
~""' J"ernenl S79· I .. OI 
" .... 80 15 .. 
HEWER / 80RM 509 S Wall and 3f3 
I: F,eernon Furn 5390 su". · 
m«Ier". 17JD mo loll S79,3581 . 
5 19· / 870 
3 , .. 4Bo l 5" 
O NE 8f~00M. fURN ISHED or 
unl",,.,,ned . • emod.ltod. o i r . corpto l 
Iwl",rn in, pool. o erolS fro rn 
, .... 88015.. FUIlNISHED rOWNHOUSE , belrrn. ~ Un'v .... " ,. Moll , S ".inules f,o". 
I ANO' bed,ooms. fu,n lsned. 5 115 bOlh . o ·c . close to cornp us r omp .. , Grgduolto' pr.fe" .d 
ofd up . wolero'dtro,h ' ncl Moq Of" Avollobl to J u ne 1 549. 13B' , I s u g o rHa" Aportrne" 's . W"S l'll 
....ugusl 549· 1315 313180 /61 I ."en/ngs .. 57. 471 I J I 3580 15" Property Monogemenl 5'~-":1~0' 5" 
(lef 
~ 
. 3 18680154 
HUIlIN. It MODERN . 7 belr, pr lvol. 
polio and lound,..,. . S275 "., mo",h 
Inc/udes wo •• r 941-1594 belore 5 Of" 
9"'·7" 76 of •• r 5 e nd _.IIends 
. 3 19180 15" 
OISCOU"IT , C SING·ONE bdrM 
furn opl. , b.",m furn opl, a .' 
Avollobl. naw or ,urnrn.r. ob· 
lolurely no pels 'rnlles W o f C'oole 
Romodo Inn on old RI 13 W Coli 
644-4145 
" " 08eI51 
EffICIENCIES THE 8 AND J Apls 01 
601 S Wo)hlnlJ'on Clos. 10 carnp"'" 
Ilee cen'to' . end If:·. Slrlp S I30~., 
monlh 1u".rner. I'''' htll " j1·53.0 
(olllce). 451· BB01. or 6B4-1. 11 
• 4 101lolSS 
8EA Ui lf LiL TWO 8EOROOM 
Opl close 10 SIU. call 5"9 · "16~ o'ler 
'pm 
"'''Olto IS4 
EffiCIENCY AND ONE bdrm c,." ,,-t 
"nlro l 0 " mod.,n All u l,I"i(,1 
poid One block 'tem CO"'?~'l 
l a un dry ,g.orn 1100·150 su".".., 
1594Bo' 54 rOle, only Wtlgn l P,op.rty 
fURN APT LARGE 1 br A·C. porll 'n" , Monagemen' 579· 1"01 Ivv HolI l 
clean 1750 rna l eele. ..10 S 40"'80 I 5" 
G rohorn " .51·6B1.. O NE BEORooM OEAl In OeSo.o 
. 402.780165 I C~nlro l 0 " . co'pel.d. ond low 
FUR", . EffiCIENCiES 1435 pto, ullllli.s It Ihll ..... ell ".ol",oined op ' 
storn.sler Nice 7 bd,rn 5315 per mo Only S IB~ Col1 " 51·3311 
) bdtrn UOO rna CoIl 457-8896 ""08015" 
310180 /56 
EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK 
eLocation: Everywhere 
eprofessional Maintenance: Everyw~ere 
eAccomodations: ~II types 
eprice: You Name It-We've Got it 
Dormitory. Stucllo. EHlclency. One and Two 8ecIrooms. Mobile Homes. Furnl.hecI. 












.....aOODAPTI. I" . _a_ .....  
For .... II. Call 529-2620 
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Pap,e 16. Dai ly EgyptIan. May8. 1995 
• BeDt"(.. ')M TOWNHOUSE '1 belhl 
o e 0"0 'able A"9 I One yoor 
1.0,. Sl.o~"''' ~ W MlfI Call 
S.9 7]1' Ol' 4)7 .nl e ... n"'g, 
.t059Bo 'S . 
'flEDfOQM FURNI$~EO '102 £ 
CoII.g. " mon,h leo,. 5 /::oc", 
from compv •• 51-S923 
3 BECRoo ..... A"AUM£NT UfO mo 
,'o"'"g May IS locoted 01 .01 S 
6e .... "::fge One yeor leo'e 5.9 
11 J9 
FilE[ HEAT WAfER ond IrOlh Cleon 
3 ond one holf rm opt C/o,. 10 
eompus II " S FOl'~II )191" '10 
"JOlBalS. 
.t01IBa15. N ICE FURNISH[D EFfICI[NCY CI01e 
~!['!~ s~::. deJ,::a:o .. tomh.:, I ~w N~£~~v FOR lu~er ond I COMFa.TABtE 3 aDRM Good NW !~;n7ne;, Ol' yeor leo,e 5~~3. ' Coli S ... ;'71 . !:: '':~o;orartn\ent' ~~:'::::::: w~:: Id;!~~od.! '~ 
"OO'BoI5. tuxtJlty aliOi. 'Hit£( '=~ ;";3H~f'y rennovolf'd S"OS 5. 9 
Q£AN oUln ..,NUSUAU Y lorg. '0 compUI qU/el oreo 01/ utilil,el 2 APJS FOR r.n' I ond 1 beockoorn I furnlo5h.d hou,e. " ... ·ro' a .... "0;. 
furn"hed "'",ol/oble .nd of Moy pori. Q...oflobl. Jun. '''. ~oluldl' 409"'blS1 WE .sP[C ..... UlC .N llood quol, .y 
I-Iou"nll Ou. hov, •• at. well ,n 
etf.c.enc:.el I ond 2 bdrm oph ,"duded No"." A .. ol/obl. June I 
Clo'. '0 fcmrw' From S100 6111. SIlO mo Coli ofler 6 pm CK Mille. S"9.SH3 no p.t, 1 mil., w.,t of Corbondal. 
39S1BaIS. /9.'1 w.e~end S"9 n38 "331BoIS. Romodo I no" old Roul. 13 w.,. ~~~ f~e.:~.I~<>dIIK~"·'" "':t to\>H' , B[DROOMS Unfurn Ol' "'66BaI69 "'OOBoIS. G[ORG[TOWN APARTM£ NTS. Coll68. ·4 14S 
'urn Summer suble l rote or ren' for HUGE TWO BEDROOM opo,tmen' In APT FOR SUMMER, do,e 10 SIU, O'f . 
Aug e~lr.mell'",cel 5~'~0168 ~Tcr.'jOI~o~~rlr':~ b~~'~~!:,; I .. lorg .... ord Coli S" , ," '61
3
1"015. 
GARD[N PANIC ACRES Aph 607 r _".In.ulo •• d f.n'ro/ 0" SUS TWO B£DRooM APT l or , ummer or 
Pori. A.,. Summer 8S or Fo ,I :.",.,nl1 S.9·3913 longer C/o,e'o SIU cleon ond neot 
as 16 9 Of 11 monlh leose, 2 J9618aIS9 Co/l.S117", 
!)&droom , bolhrOOf'l " ""'0 room 50. N MiCHAELS I bclrm summer 4JI~ BoI5" 
" 'tehen furn,shed ' .... 'm"' lnsr pool S16) Fall 5100 S., ''''' oUlrr GRAD.STAFF NW I ~ oP's 
loundry loc,I,';e. 01 J Ioco,"on, SIU .t07"Bal)" 'urnondunfurn S1OO" n9 S11Sdb' 
oceepledlh',ngcen'.' S.9 '53) FOUR BIG BEOROOMs , bo.hs u,lIind S19 1910 
195OBol54 dOl. 10 fOmpU' ond deJwnto .... n . 3'1OBaI5. 
SOUTH POPLA R SIRen oportm~nh Front porth gord.n Oleo outdoor SUSlEAS£ FURNISH£D one bedroom 
oeron "rH' 'rom campu, Fur .,.,, OK A .. o,loble Aug I" teo,e opt /f.'II summe, Spoc.ou, Qu,e. 
:~~~0~;':::;:n:y=:~=",,4 ,eqw.,d SSOOmonlh 98S.~5'~Bol)" ~:,~~,.:'~ne~~d ~=:;~~t~ • • ~~h~r 
NOlurol go, heol,ng .... " APARTMENT ClOS[ 'Oeompul Go. Woll 451.'9S3 
p''l ~,d. nl9h. ligh" .efule 0 \polol ond wa.er fvrn"hed Oule. No .J;:O IBaIS. 
ondg,oumo .... 'n9 Veryeom".t ,U .. e "-" On"p.,.son "51'375 I SEDRooM FURNISHED oport 
role, Coli 0 11351 Ol' 5,9 )717 to .,79Ba I51 men' C/o,~ to fompu, QU'.' 
,e. who." o"olloble Con "9n leose 1 BR VeRY n,ee ne .... cor".t ond Sub/ltOle lor ,ummer Coli GUI' S .. 9 
406a80lU ~~T:.:er ~~" d~~h-::::~PI::IC:~r 3950 " )"80IS" 
SUBlrA se WANT[O rOR beou"'U. I Co1I U3·3000 833·.6 1. AVAILABle JUNE I for summer ond 
bedroom apr I bll.: from eompu' . ""80110 loll Spor,ou, 3bedroomoporl"'enl 
S'or"n9 Moy IS Coli ofler S pm lfWIS PARK SUMMeR .. bdrm 1 ond on. half belh, .... o,her dryer 
5"9 SO. 10rba .. 1313 u"'urn,,"'ed ne,,"o ""'l- ,tor.ond 'I hooh .. p tMo'ed 01 PHon S. C"II 
I AND 1 bdrm opo"menrl O'teoun' me Coli 519108 .. , .. ,S1 "0" 4330BeJ 1S. .]40Bo ISS I 'C.A N ... ..,' people 100 eoC" per S. 9,""J9 S"9 "H' 
'0' . umm.r or lor foil 85 Coli CI'II ' ~ dOSloiS. 
S.,...gnloon SJ9 S19. SU8Lfl I SORM ,n , bdrm opl " 05 WHAT ~ BARGA IN I A df'O l " ·U • 
"045801). W 001.: beg Aug ISth SISS mo Bedro:)m un'urn L ...... ' PorI. ]9 C .. 
n',v BeDROOMS UNFURNISHED Hrdwd "rs o. ,",ue,"'e, waler lnd 6180"'0 Co /l no .... S19·36"9 
Cleon ql.o'" well·eored for Cor Coli S19-1691 cr S" 9./6. 1 "331 80 15" 
pe,ed oppllonc., nror Corbo<>dole "10"80 I S. 
C/,n,c Leo,e .S1."1or~9;:~:~5" ~~~~!be~;;rl~ 'b,~~~~u,n op' TJ~~=~I~~!~LS 
, BDRM FURN Summer 0<"1,. S I~ "10910IS. Qu I. t& Peoc:.tuI.2Idrm. 
:~;;uf::'3~'~';tlet 'bl:B~:: ~ofessionals 0=1~~~11:~=' 
3 BORM FURN c/Oloe '0 hOlopltol Will Love addition . Very nice . co.".t. 
~~,~) s;9·.";~7 S315 loll You PO'" Parktowne Apts. In:'t~=:~'f::~~~' 
" '5980IS. 900 sq. ft .• 2 bdrm. opla. c>p.ninesMoy 1. June 1 
APARTM[N" AT 005 W Fre.mon behind Corbondale Clifl!: . &-July 15. 
~3~; ~::OS,o~, ,;:r:oy ~on~o;:;r 457·3321 C.TMt.1IM 
leo,. Cree' :oeo',on near comp~ 
Col/Peler 519·4.91 
1 BO«M BASEMENT opl nice quiel 
cof"".d deJn '0 rw'b llc ""'ory 
Stl'-tl me " '1 W MeJnroe 80ck 
.. n' ~nce see ol'er S. 30 pm or co li 
S'e".0,S"9. 1139 
,~:.... NEW APTS. 
~ J . 2Blocksfrom~.u-y ---
2. 3 or 9 Month lease 
3 . Furnished or Unfurnished 
4. 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Rf;NJlNG foil ond lummer 'or 'I. 3 • 
people V.ry n'f.1 Di'plol' open, 10· 
5 30do,'y 5191111. 68 .. ·3555 
" '85 BoI7' 
SJARJlNG FAU OR , ummer ClO1. 
'0 ("OmPUI "3 and .. bdrm, 
Furn"hed No pel' 5.9 . ,08 
. , 9080111 
ONE 8[DROOM FURNIsH[D 
opo"me,,' separote bu,ld.ng 
Woter ond 'ro,h lurn"hed No dOS/, 
G,onl C,.y Rl)Od neo, Grond "'eor 
leo •• 5140 '.,.. A .. o ,lobie Moy 19 
S.9 "3 •• 
• "5BoIS. 
ONE 8fOllooM [FF ICIENC'" 01 :?09 
N Sprlnge, 5115 mo You POI' 
eleeu,c .... ep0l".', 5. 9 131S 
• ,9"'015. 
sl!SlEY 1 BDRM opl 'or Iumm.r 
Furn u" , 'ncluded "0. W Mll/ 
'umber " Or fo/l 5"9 S913 
. 3518015. 
" 'SJBalS" 5. 100.00 per person and lasl mo. rent set:ures you a DISCOUNT HOUSING AVAILA8le 
plKe for SUMMER or F ALl. ;obd~ 'I:~.~~:~ fi:mhf~:~' 
I 
nUl Ltotn' SPlCIAL 
ON HOYt' ~SUMMU 
L.a. .. AtThI. 
•••• N>rtt11t1 1"rm. Apt., 
c." "''''1 up to J penon. 
l · P.r,on )~ 59.00/mo. 
2·P."on $ 119.50 eo. / mo. 
l · P.rson, $86.33 eo.lmo. 
Unfurn . or ($40.00 more for 
Furn . Apl .){U·Poy Unfi l i.,) 
w. ha ... ' mo. 1_ .. fn 
'.11 . C.II for prlc • • 
sn S. POI'LAR 
MI. stt·nll or Stt.lut 
AUOOIDa HOURS. AI'I'I.. 
Now SllInlng &.eo_ 
for Sum .... r a. F.n 
Fum. ' Unfurn. one belrm, . 
Fum . • Hlciencie, 
Inc'utll,.: 
Co~t&Ait 
laundry Facil it ies 
Woter . Trosh & Sewer 
Save from 
$90 to $180 
Heont .. ctl. 
oIl1 ...... yJu ... ,. 
For Informotion & Appl . 



















800 E. Grand Ave. 
457·0446 
6. H igh energy·effioenl house Ablolulely no pels ',..1 W 
7. U ·PayUtUilies 01 Cdol. Romodo Inn on old R' 13 
8. Designed for 20r 3 peT$OOs. 2 people 5398.00 or W Co""' • • ' ''5 1591Bb1S" 
3peopleS44900 lnlhe Fall&Spring Summer save I TOP CARB OAH LOCATIONS 
up 10 SI90 per m o A .. o ,loble no .... Of" ,tor' June I 1 
5165. POPLAR ~:~e fU;, od'::UI~'n" :::7'e f~b 
'-___ -'P:...h::..,,5~2"'9:.;.~3~58=1 ,:;:o~r..:5.:.2..:;9~.1..:;8:.:2;::O:-___ -J solu •• ly no pe ' ~ Coli oa .. • .. ,'s .. iosbIS .. 
~ SPECL~L SUMMER RA TES ~ 
(May 15 thru Aug 15, 1985 ONLy) 
*Iyy Hall 708 W . Mill (one block from campus) 
· EFFlCIENCIES FURNISHED. AIR. CARPET. 
ALL UTILInES PAID 
· 1 BEDROOM FURNISHED. ALl. unLiTIES PAID. 
LAUNDRY ROOM 
*409W. Main 
· 3 BEDROOM U FURNISHED. 2 BATHS. 
2 RREPLACES. REC ROOM. WALK TO CAMPUS. 
OWNER PAYS GAS. HOT I COLD WATER . 
SEWAGE. GARBAGE 
* 2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS. 
PETS ALLOWED. LARGE MODERN. 
COUNTRY SElTING. OWNER PAYS WATER. GARBAGE 
SEWER. Graduates Preferred 
*2 BEDROO~ TOWNHOUSES, 
1'/, BATHS. VERY NICE. 
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 
*2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, 







Country Club Circle 
1181 W. Walnut 
SU2arTreeApts. 
1195 E. Walnut 
EFFICIENCIES. 1 /I, 3 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
REMODELED. CARPET. I'OOL 
5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS & CRAB ORCHARD LAKE 
WALK TO UNIVERSllY MALL 
LAUNDROMAT 
PETS ALLOWED (Cats Onlyl 
PRICE RANGES: $150-460 
WRIGHT PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 
529 .. 1801 
'3.~abI54 
1 FOU R 80RM hOUI., on 
WOJhlngfon n_ College RffCetlt 
remodeled oppllonces A",ollobl. 
,,,mm.r ond foil noo monlh 'oil. 
S.1Omon,h,um", . .. 451·.4030 
1119Bb lS. 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE 0', Syeomore 
Ou,., oreo requ.,., qu .... , peopl. 
S.1O mo lI i9 yard "., ".Il 
A"ollcbleMoy IS 519,'''96 
196j!bIS. 
3 BDRM , belh ne.l.o flll'phon ~;"lo 
Cf. O",et " monl'" 1.0.. GorOSie 
o .. orlobl. 5.9-6S98 ..... 
30188b151 
300 S O,"on 3 bedrl)Om 6 13 W 
Cherry 4 bedroom 1101 N Corlco · 
• uedrl)Om "0-' W R'Sidon • 
bedroom o il or. to,,,.,ftd ond 
lu,""hed no p~'S Con'roct 
requ.red . ;1· 14;': 
.. tlOCKS fO (ompu' to llleole 'or 
well "!!pt, f",rn 3 ".6 ond 1 betrm 
hou,e, I' mo leo,e r>O pello ''''011 
landlord 68. 5911 
FURNISHED HOU~[ 4 bedrl)Om. A-
C. n ..... 1y redfKorafed AlfOllobl. 
Jun. I . l um",er roles Wes' Ch.rry 
S'r_' . S1·6538 
"019Bb I5" 
CLEARANCESALE! , 
Houses I • Two4-Bedroom I 
fobln t ••• reflnl. hed hd .... ood floo ... 
eo'hedrol C.I/lnll .... c.i/inll 'on ond 
dwb W. ha"e .. hau'e' olfOl/obl. 
No PI''' l eolo. ond d.po,lf 
r~ufred S. 9·3973 
4099Bbl)7 
lARGE RENOVA fro 3 bdrm NW 
hardwood 1/00.-1 eel"ng fon . 1)0" 
rob dec" lohod'lyOl':1 S.9-,913 
.t036Bb l51 
3 nORM NEAR Rec Cen.er Cedor 
.... 0'" el'IIin9 ,n huge I ... ,ng rl)Om 
re'l" hardwood ffoou I)Ok (ob A 
C N~e p/ofe S"9 3913 
Now Leasing 
Summer & Fall 
504 S. Hays 
Fum. 2·Bedroom ApI. 
Air Conditioned 
Free-Satellite TV·Free 
Ask for Details 
Lambert Rea lty 
549·3375 
... \mot , HALF PRICE s.. __ 
eon. .. ".., 'urn, Apt, 
-Two ..... 'urn. MouN 
-three .. ""'. 'urn. HOUM 
itrour ....... 'urn. howe 
NEAR CAMPUS I 
$400 & $475 a month I 
457-6962 
- 3 bedroom bargain on N. I 2 miles West of Cdcle 
Carico. Recenliy ,.modeIed. on Old RI. 13 West 
comple1.lyfum~hed. 10'9< Call *-4145 
• ... d&good parldng. I :::;:=~;:=::;==. 
- Off the bealen path ... 2 bed- , 
~.= .. ~:.:o::. Now Renting 
Nl!ar Crab On-hard lake . for 




117 • • _". 
' _ · Avotlable 
Mar ts. _..--1t42O 
folia Spring. 
., ....... . 
3 .............. AWtlklWe 
....... 1. _ 1 ... . 
t __ _ 
-_ ......... ,. 












1)311y ",:~ypl lan.l\1ayH. 19K:';. P'Ur!I'I ; 
... .... 
~ 
'1 IstOROOM HO USE H &O J I MOOU N HOUSE MUPHYSIlOIfO. 
beodroom MUI. U OO C/ose 10 U~ 00(', 3 bedrooml, bole",,,",, 
comp"" 4S13596 g Ofog". " . N 9th, 6I4." " 
4'85 8b l54 431 98bl5' 
M URPHYSBORO 1 BEDROOM houle .. aEDROOM HOUSE 1410 per 
N.re ne.ghborhood. ,.f .. so"rolor and mon,h 11 m,m'h leo' . 0 , . U10 per 
,'0". SI lO p« ",on' " If'Ol. ornJ month 9 month I.,cue 403 W 
d&pO,I, Nopeh 6111· 4189 Monroe 549·1615 
. , 9!iSb,S4 
RURAL J BEDROOM 1 be,'" 
f ltep'oce go toge, on Iocr. Moy 
I~ 549 1315 
. , 98bI54 
lARG f " BORM 'Itory. lorm h<...,,,, 
" 0"11 0 holl mile s Sf 01 Carbonda le 
between De.,.,' I Kitchen " nd Utl l. 
Gro::l\~y la1.. .u ... .., ,, .. . ,,lIcoll,, 
,e,lon,.d on 600 ocr lt' o f ro"'"9 
f~~~r~r:~h:~:~:!~ ~:r;d~~ 
lor lom,'y or ,nd, .. lduo', wko wonl 10 
gel owo)' Surrounded b~ ' 7 000 
ocral of Shown.e Hohono! f orell 
$" 5 mo Avail boorween July o ... d 
Aug Yeer II!-O)f' req '~7 " 33' 
4S8JBbl~' 
THRfe 8 EDRooM OLDER hOllSe 
furn"hed O u.el la'" oreoo 9 01 
hlN)l poy uli/.I/el N o pels W(IIler 
beds If'ale ·deopos,1 Rtt'n l S300 
G Jd sludenls p S191114 Keep 
Ify .ng 
" B I Bbl~' 
N ICe 3 BEDROOM houle Cen lro/ 
Ott gal age large yard (/ost> 10 
compul Avotl .mmed,olely Coli 
S'9'n 7 
. IBSBbIS' 
N(fD A SUSLEA5~R lor lummer 
S 1000 "'onlh plu' ul.I. lles Call ollt>r 
6p'" ' Sl6I BI 
43 168b l54 
31B CRCST ,flEW 3 bdrm goroge 
SJoope-rmonl~, ' 57 4"33' 
3993BbIS' 
N ICC • 8EDROOM 01 116 S Foresl 
May IS $'bO monlh 5' 9131501" I · 
893-1376 
" B' BbI 5 ' 
7 NICl HOUSf S 5 11)0 per person ' 
ond 5 b«/ra.-m ovolloble S19·1178 
R.(h 5'9 S'.JS Glenn 
4307Sbl 54 
3 BEDROOM 3/1 Bireh l one ') balh 
evrporl. wo,h ... dryer 5300 per 
m('1l"" 57" 33' 
39958b I5' 
610 SYCAMORC 3 bdrm. oil ullllt.el 
,"duded 537S monl" ' 51, ' 33 ' 
3997Bb l 5' 
NICE THREE 8EDROOM house 
Corpel' " g (orporl la rge shody 
yord Nice II If,h.", 101i 0 1 dou~ I 
'po( e . new g05 lurno(. S375 One 
yeor IIN)J e S' 93930 579· 11 18 
Bur" 
4336BbIS' 
NHD 1 PEO Pl C for lum,.,er 
l ublern. 1 balh. ' " e, ' " , e ~ch, 
very nice . reol onoble loxo led 01 
606 W Ma in ColI ' S7" 65I 
431'Bb IS' 
MURPHYSSORO. AVAI1A 81E JUNE 
hI 1 bNtroom, 5 17S per monl/'l 
Col/ 68' ·3SI 4 0frttrS pm 
" 1 6Bbl~' 
1 BDRM HO USE close 10 COmpUI 
$vmm.ro"'y 585'"0 549 " 7' 
'3'b!lol~ 4 
MALE O R FEN.AlE roommole l orge 
" k e hOllse cl 606 W 00 1( Su 
!.ubhtoSIng o~oll 0 78J19 Ed Of 
Phil 
' l " BbIS' 
" SU8l £A SERS netH1ed for • 
b«/r<'Gm hoult> S80 monlh OBO 
Co/l · 57·581' 
4351 8 015' 
3 SDRA1 FURNISHED 1 pof(he' . g ClI 
hlN)l I blockfro,.,compul 539Omo 
May I~ S' 9 1315 
' 191Bb154 
3 BEDROOM ClOSE 10 t o,.,pus I 
fear leole ,Iorl May IS Coli 519 
16S5 
., '8Sb IS' 
1 BEDROOM G AS heol screened 
porehes . lull baseme nl and off ,c. 
(los lI!' In ~' 9 131Sor ' S7·69S6 
. /nBb I5' 
EXCEPTIONAL 1 BDRM. ' O"ed Single 
lomlly A·C. gen he-ol wo,honddry. 
deck I block from camp"" 5'00 
mo May IS 5'9· 1315 
4 199SbI5' 
1 AND ' b«/roorn houle for rei'll 
Porlia lly furm,hed, n!; p etl Wo/king 
di llonc. 10 (ompvl . 5' 9·6691 or 5. 9 
71 ' 5 
HOUIU 
1 • • -..-.... t~, I V.r.oI . 
_ ron'ef4<h-orn WolI , '-I ' ... _ 
IncludedP5C).. _ . "'7~lo" . 
s. .U.JrdI '"-, 2 bofh. cotpOM , 
1375" '_. ,,",-1011, 
' • • 1 0Iy~_ •• , . bd.m h.ol & 
wcl • • ,nclOtd.d s.. :75 •• ,,"' .... , 
SS1SIoII 
No w Avall"l>I. .1 
Ni(e 2 bdrm. hoUS9 on !I 'iI , I 
ApprOIl . I 'I:! mi~ S ot...,.~ • 1 
in England HeigMs ~u.'on 
1 • • 11,. I . .. ,"! .... S Wrm . AU 
",.Jill' ," included 3 peop!. -.d 1 
_e, " 2S~lumm.t 
.. ' 60_.11·1011. 
, ,.., al .er-I .. le_.v.rylor,. nice . 
' ..... COfporlwoto"., & dry.r. Iot'" 
., .. ", S31$.."m""'. SA7S.to ll 
Alia now leal lng 9 2.bdm, 
houlH. For further Info ,. Co li 
549.3375 
lambert lea l Ista t . 




for Your Student. 
Tax Write-Offs 
for You . 
Many Uecent Homes 
Available with 
Low Down Payments 
& Rea50nable Interest 
Call for D etails 
D~ 
H o use of Realty 






5 Houses Available 





Rent Starts As 
Low As 
$110 a month 
per penon 




I U . I.U ..... 3 bdnr1 •. ce<lIral olr. 
1
_ .... /d.,.... . S3S0- I_,~, ... 25.fOIl. 
INDIVIOO'.~ CONIRACT~ .... VAILAIU 
III SOMl INSTAIlQS 
I SUMMUSUIi EnUS AVAILAIU Call 1·99S-9487 or 457-43S4 
I ~~::I::~:~ "" ,. 
n I 5 mo WOler Irolh p ' U Induded 
Cl05~ 10 (ompvs c/lN)n. quje t, wel/· 
ma.nloined. avail l u",mer· /oll Call 
S19· 1319 
31878(15 ' 
ONE BEDROOM. CARPET. n iA . 
~~;~r ·S~~3r:rdse!~(:po:iIIa ..... 
40878(158 
WHY PAY RENT ? 10' /001 .... Ide 
mobile homes. 2 bedrooms 1100 
down poymenl S60 month Fi, II 
o nd 'i ~~ here 519 ..... 4 
'O l lS(I~' 
N OW REN lING FO R Summ. r ond 
'oil noce ond deon 11 0nd / 4 wide 
Walking dll ton(e 10 SIU No pels 
l ocoled 0 1 8~I Alre Mobile Hom. , 
Ofllfe open ' · 5 or ( 0 1/ lor op· 
po,n tmenl 519·3910 or 579·5B78 or 
519· "'}1 
3 '"'Bc l~' 
IDEAL f OR COST ( onu iou, ( OUp re o r 
group 3 belrm mobo'le home w(th 
.... a,h~r ond drye r ond (~nlro l o lr AI 
71 ' E College Cell Je ff o r Auro 0 1 
' 57·J311 
, ,11 8dS' 
YOU H SAVE MO NEY no .... o nd " U I 
fall In ovr ' .... 0 a nd Illre e bedroom 
mobile home s on Eos I Colleg. and 
50ulh~rn Pork Furnished. olr . 
wo,h." '" mon,.. Coli Woodrull 
tod°Y ' 51·331 1 
" /28d 5' 
SUMMER SUBlEASE. NEW 80 1/1 20 ",b 
/'lome o,c, (obI. 1 Ivll bathl 5 115 
neg Coli Deb 01 549· 1001 
•• .. . . 306BdS4 
sr_ ' ... ~ 
IT", Visit some of Car· 
bondaIe's best·malntained 
apartments, houses and 
mobUe homes. 
IR-J., From us, and we 
promise to provide the 
friendly responsive ser· 
vice you· .. e looking foro. 
" OW ~nd in the fut4re. 
Woodruff Servica, 
known for the frim'" 
we make and keep 
In quality h ..... intI· 
ull _. 
Jeff or ~:~ ~ I 
Aura .. ~ 
457·3321 
'1 BDRM FURNISHED 700 N Springer 
Avolloble 'oll Ca ll Jeon ofl.r 6 pm 
S'9· 7756 
406-4B(/SS 
MUROAlE HOM($ , SOUTHW ES T 
Corbondole r.tld.nllo l 011' 0 . one 
hall mile _ " Murdol. Shopping . '1 
mU.1 or 6 "" nul., _ sl 0 / (omOUI 
ond /II lnoh Av."ue corner Tower 
Rood and Old / 3 no IrOfflC or 
rollrood 10 crall Furnl l hed 1 
bedroo"" ' rOSllen relr lgerOlor 30 
gollo n wole' hooler L· lo n O lf 
cond,'lomng . ci ly worer ond se wer 
nOlurol 901 heollng coble TV Shode 
Iree, 50 1001 10 11 svr foced 
dr lvewo y, anchored .... If" Jleel 
coble, on (ancr ll!'le pe'" .., g round 
Owners p'o~ lde nlghl IIghll re ' .ne 
d ilposol and g rOIl mowl"g Very 
((ul1pelellve raItt" . coli ' S7, 7J51 or 
~19 ·5177 10 l (.Ott whol 'I o vo,loble , 
(on,lgn/lI!'oler.ow 
' 06ged 68 
SUSI ! ASf FOR SUMMER I ", 
mo("u/o te 1 bel , lu rn Iro ller wolln"g 
dll ton(e 10 compul $ 180 ,.,0 S. 9· 
3037 
39SIIa:d54 
CXT PA NICF TWO 8EDROOM W. 
very lorge /'}, 10 I. ~ ong room, 
br(.Ook 'O!i 1 bar 0 c noor mol/ 5 1/5 
!i U'" $195 loll Mo,,,ed (ouple 
pre lerr~ S493973 
3966Scl59 
CEDAR CIfEEr( IfO AD I ond 1 belrm 
Irollers Small courl Cou,lIry l.e l 
lIng $165195 AIIt>r5pm ' 57·6047 
'194Se 160 
CA RBONDALE A REA /'} . 6S Ve,y 
n ice deon qulel 'v",.~hed 0 ( 
Avollable immed.a lely No pell 
SIBSm" 687 II lI7 
PARKVIEW 
Is Now Rent ing 
For Summer & Fall 
Walking d istance 
foSIU 
905 E. Park Sf. 
OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
FROM 1·5 
Sot . by oppt . 
ROBINSON RENTALS VfRY qui. 
.tu~nl (ourl '1 b.droom lurn/,httd, 
underplnnl!!'d. ."ro n ice leo", 
'.qulrl'd. , ye or or 9 ,.,os 5 m.n 
Irom SIU Coli belwHf'I 10 am and 6 
pm. Mondoy.f mloy only S19-1S33 
19S5Bc1 S' 
I ~~::'~TI:C~ Ftu,~~ fl~!~io,:; Ip~';~ 
1
11m"..;. n" ;:c-I, S(9,4B08 
" ~6Bcl5S 
I tl J DIlOOM AP", 'UMCNT o.-oiloble 
r ow. summe r or fall S"S per 
monlh Furn.snlid. cl.on Phone S' 9 
/
6611 do~ , or 5' Y·JOOlofref S 
, 9 11Bcl S8 
CHEAP R(N T QUAUTY Iroller 1 
~room pl!.i. " udy 5 100 month 
"" TIm,,", S140 loll Q uie t, mo '" 
te non( e . perk ing ~'}9· I S39 
'}b .. 6S(158 
TWO BfDRooM. CARPET, o ' c 
Oute l tr •• s. yard, po, klng. coble 
(""allobl. $ 170 monlh Southwood, 
Pork 5'}9· 1S39 
185 78c158 
f ROST MOSllE HOME Pork oc 
c.pling conlfoer, for 'BS Coble TV 
fu r nh hed and (o,~I.d l o un 
I 
dromo! nolu.o l gas o nd I fC!'<" ) Ca ll 
' 5 7· B'" 
18SSSe l 5B 
NOW R! N Tl NG fO~ summe r ond 
fol/ l or9<' v , lec1.on (II 17 and J' 
w ,de ') .drm fu,", R,hed co.~1 
Nope" 5' 9·0 . 91 
l B808d6O 
Now Accepting 
"ontracts for '85 
-Cable & l a teilite TV 
eNic.ty furn il hed & carpel~ 
",,-"";09 ' undo<-p;nnod 
-New Laundromat Facili tin I 
-Natural gol 
-Nic. qul. t ' clean letti ng 
-Near compul 
-Sorry. no pett a ccepted 
For more Information or to Me 
457-52" 
Unl ...... ty Mel,hta MoItn. _ Is"'t .. &100 _
REA SO NS ro LIVE o t ROllon"e / BEDROOM OUPtEX J ... /1., eos l of 
Mobil. fom e Parlor Cuslo m buill Corbandole S "S per month plul 
home I . onthor on d ItroPPfJd. depol it He-ol trolh and wole, pa.d 
sk ir ting .... ,th J ·chonn.l. conCfele Co li' 937319' 
pod' feol onobfe. nalura l gas 39998(IS' 
u f//lty. mile from co mp us owner CAR80 NDALE ,JEAR CEDA R lake 
II ~. , i" porloc . quiet olmosphll!'t e Nke 11. 60 , .... 0 bedroom Ce'llrol 
.... o l. r Includ ed lo .... n (are prov.ded 0 1, on f'T ... o1e ocreag. sloroge 
10 u ndro m::J 1 In pod,- cob le bldg Avo.loblll!' June I Coli ~49 
lel.v/sion Sorry. no peh Reduced 18670' .5'19· '}186 oll.r 5 p ... 
summer rOles ROllonne MobIle I " lI7S~IS' 
Hone Pork o nd G lb lon MHP I ~.Ie TIlA/lUS I AND ') bedroom un 
Soul'" H'9hwoy 51 61 6 E Pc . k defpinned air SUn'me' or /011 S'9 
J l ' OBc 16/ 1It3 ' '} e~en ;ngs 
lA RGE 0' AND 3 bed. oom l O(oled I 4oo3B"~': 
Town ond Counlry a nd Soulhe rn I CoII S'9.SS96oll.r ~ p,., MO BILE HO MES COUNTRY l elllng 
30'658d5' S ISO 5n5p.r,.,onlh S' 97l163 
1 BEDROOM MO Blti home Close.n ' ,93Bcl63 
/u(otion A ~oilob le May '10 Poul ,..- ___ _ _ ____ , 
8ryonlllen la /s ' 51·566' 3170Bcl 5' I! 
Room. 
~~t'N:~~~N~Jd:O~ ~r;:.er, ~~~ L' _____ ___ -' 
one holt balhs Call ' ,57· 7136 or 5'9 
5081 
33l1' B, IS' 
FOSTER RENTALS RENTING lor 
summer ond loll furnished ond 
( orpaled, cleon Underplnnt!'d a nd 






Renti"g for summer 
ond foll / . pring: 
Eff iciency Apts. 
One Bedroom Apts, 
Two Bedroom Apt • . 
Tw o Bedroom 
Mobile Homes 
__ ... nalol ... t .. 
Good Locatl_, 
Very CI_n, AIC, 
AVA IL MAY II for summer a nd 
pon ibly loll r( lt,hen fN"1 "'Jleges 
Fur"i!' • SO,) S FO't>$1 519,399l1 
0'8J3BdlSS 
P R I V~ ; i: ROOM S WA LKING 
':i i$ ''}n(e 10 ca mpus All u " ', lie l 
' " d uded Slolhed $ummer fOlll!" 
I 
' 57·S080 dOYl o,5 '}9";' 7 e~el 
31JlBdl b l 
SINGlE ROOM S COMPl frEt Y fur · 
"l l"hed 'JIIf; l i~s (nduded 1 ond one 
I ~:~!::";';'~9~ompul $ I 00 mo • 
l'}6' Bd IS ' 
3 POOMS IN • morr dorm 'or summer 
and ' 011 Co;)wlng prev ul./,tles pd 
«tnl o.r. porlor lng 101 S' 15 mo 
Pleosont H.I! Rd ' S7 " S8 Mrs 
Mar/haCorr 
3~: 8dIS4 
C"OAlf G REA T toc.;.T;v i"4 • Ideol 
I for grad Room w/lh klt(hen • no 
p e ls. 5 160plul u tilltlel 68!j~~~ , ~, 
I ROOMS MEN . GIlAD "vdenll Close 
1
10 ca mpul Cookl"g ~i .. . ledges . 0 11 
u"'. I/~ s pe id Phone 4~ 7·20,57 
' ) HBd I 5' 
I 
THE MOAT HOUSE 
Leol £ I torts May 13, '85 
Fireploce , fr .. l ate lli te TV. 
wa she r & drye r. bolcon ie l . 





~:;; .r -0 
Fu."I ...... 
NO PETS I 
2 fu ll kitche ns , fi~h lng ponds . 
e tc ... 
Coli : Dave.t .s7·"" 
Call1lnnois Mobile 
Home Rental &. Repair I. the PlACE to IIv.1 
ILLINOIS STATE EPA 
LICENSED PARK 




lodo-ct Mol l So" .. 
~lo....drom..I Fotl l'fIe.t 
AI. Cond i';on..d 
'eh~I.dCSSO pel~lll 




G<-ou C"tIint " ovoded 
OuCh MoinN<>onc:e Ser-w_ 
Locoted 2 Milel Norm of 
Ramodo Inn 
'us a mo . • Year'l Leale 
'US Security deposit 
Un.bl"",," .. t.', 
A"".ltl. 
549-3850 
900 E. PARK I I 
Now Renting fo o 
Summer, FalUSpring . 
12 & 14 wides 
Nice, Quie t 
Shady Park 
• Fu lly Furni , hed 
& Ca rpeted 
• Natura l Gas 
. Ca ble TV 
• Air Conditioned 
• Sorry No Pets 
Office Open 





FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Sta rts at $ 165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease . 
Spedal summer rates . Satell ite dish with 
MnI and FM channel and HBO available . 
~ . 1000 E. Park Mobile H o mes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus , across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease , 
cablevision available . 
3 . 710 W . MHI Apartments 
Two bedroom, across s treet from campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12 
month lease, cablevision av~i1able. 
4 . Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses 
New Large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. 
5 . Townho uses. Located Behind Murdale 




For Super Nice Mobile Homes 
All located w ithin 1 m ile pf SI U 
Sing le , doub le or trip le occupancy 
Furnishe d or unfurnis hed 
Natu ral ga s furna ce 
Air Co nd itione d 
Carpeted 
Underpi nne d 
At Reasonable Rates 
We maintai n &. serv ice o ur homes 
to your satisfact io n. 
We li ke t o keep good tenants a nd 





Fall & Summer 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE • LAUNDROMAT 
.CABLEVISION 
HOMES • CITY WATER 















r--------->, I J BfOJOOM ClOSE 10 camplll I L I _o_o_m_ m_a_te_" __ ...J ~:;r; '.018 ,tort May 15 Coli .519 
[ Wanted to lent . I lA'" STUDENT l OOKING '0" ~'y. 110"'g ,oommo'. 10 ,hor. noce 
h ...... u~ NW,ld. Moy IS S49.560 
1S$6S.IS4 
J FEMAL ES fOit 6 bd, ~ hollie '1 
I"f(het"l ., bol", fu,n llhe<: I b loc," 
to C'ornpul 307 W Collttge 1,11""1., 
mtluded,n,ent SI. O IU""'".' SI15 
loll onl"' 'print" 519·' . 96 
1110~fpIS" 
' WO S COM PA N Y IlOO MM.\T£ 
fmd,ng S.,v,c. NHd (I ploee 01 
he ... CI ploce 10 ,hor.) Cor-let"' III I 
S01 W 5}'(omo·. Corbo,..,'" , .. ,. 
' 307 81S" 
~!'t 
5(.j' lASERS WANTED fOIl J bd, 
Wallo 10 compVl l"CPP"'1I' Ren' 
ne-g 'Of , ,,ml1le r CoU 4S7 8798 
JJS48e' \4 
~VOJAMAl[ Y'A NTfO TO )1'10,. 
"OII.e by 0.""1 1(''''II~n [,,10. 
8eovI ,,, I ottlO W lek. S IJS ond roo" 
"t,/, ,, e,4 1,' 4 
SH I(lNG SUITABlE HOUSING ,~ 
'''' ''"'9 prof_nor w ,fe and 11 }'I'OI 
eld,on IQf Moy IS Jul, IS Co,.rocl 
JIrf" ';"'01.0 Pol Sr. 536 1J71 or 
hom" .5 493136 
. "6agIS. 
COUE GE IN STR UcrOIl WAt,nS 
IIHuonobl_ I bedroom furnl ,hed 
cpo"m_", ,n C dol. 10f' uun,.,., 
0"1,, 5. 93280 
431989' 5" 
t(fIlI[O fACULTY COUPle " .. ecb 
I ...... ~"ed OP' or houl.lo. 6 wee-k, 
)" ... 1 1 ... ly I!O Colr 4S7 lJSe 
I· 





SS ............... tION 
fl'v~n ... I. 
Public fit.lot l(.l1, firm In l\'Ot th 
side of Chltogo is now ornept. 
Ing opplic':Jtlons to loin ;:s 
Medio Soles .toff for the 
summ.r. We prov!~ 2 w..u 
paid Iroining . Quo lifi.d 
applicants mu.t have d ear 
dl.tinct .".eking voice , be ' 
• killfully aggressive, and be 
o .uperlor comml;nicolar. 
~:i)~o writ. olr copy 
.....,. ........ ~ 
~ ... --. 








RATE IN SO. iLL. 
USfORE& LOCK 
Rt. 146. E. Edge of Anna 
(20 min. hom SIU Campus) 
Units available 
from 516 to 2Ox2O 
Total~urity 
Fenced and Ughted 
CALL 833·2 160 
Operated by Reppert 
Properties 
FOR A VERY IMPORTANT ",.nage 
diald7·SS" 
196IJIS4 
lOCAl WOMP:! FAST pitch lohboll 
leom '" " .. -.d oi , p Ilch.,., ortd 0 
COld,er olltl l. ld.r D l vh lon 
Women', !A . f,n l,hed 51ft 01 SIal. 
la" yeor plan fa f' n l,h 1" and go on 




MAGAZINES 10 VIDEO 
.. ~. fHTEI: .. 1iAR Of lOtlotHG 
121 I , II. A.".. C.rliMMwhlle 
NOON· 5:00 Mon·S.t 
IQII' LIQUIPI,IW IUCIIQN 
PUI IQ goiNG OUT gr I"I'M"'''' 
. \ ::V-:Wi8Ii ~a 61 MUii~ \ 2 7 .. t _In c.rtoorMIoile IL 
"AMOS IoI'LATR"AMOS, ute ~ 
GUITAIIS, AMPS, !'A'S, MUSIC, !'IANO lOLLS 
!'IANOS: 
Winter and Chlc.k.rlng contol. and .plnet • . 
(I ) .-..oIeonGrond Plano (Ebony) 
(5) Aeoleon Ployer Pionos and piuno roll. 
GUITAIIS: 
Alvere~ . Electro . .. nlley. Applou .. with co .... Foot 
pedal. (Cry lable. , elc) 
DRUMS: 
Thor trop .et with many occe .. orln . 
MIKILLANIOUS INTIUMINTS: 
Sax. Tenor .ox. trumpel. COf'onet. "'Iolln . Soprano .ox. 
lIute . conc.rtlno. Clarinet. etc . 
caATI AMI'LIPIIIIS 10 !'.A.'.: 
6 chonnel PA·2306H Pow.red Mix.,.. floor monitors. 
P .A.·2212M 12 chc.nMl MI • .,. • .uo watt amp . • profM.aonal 
..,.ok.,... . • tock .,.akers . 
MICIIOI'HONU: 
Shure. Zeron. Ctok.. 
~MO'nI"""'''aII .... ~for''' .... ' 
• Cowners haw other in ...... "' .. daeInI'" .... . 
tln.trumen .. cony~ . .... .....-tOMI11 
IIA~AY,MAYll,l",10 ... ,1 
: ii::td e:nCi Sue tiOffJWIi __a ____ .. " 





Let 'em Knowl 
wltha 
D.E. Smile Ad 






605 S. CIIMnIty 
r,,., 









Stalberger says women 
golfers have bright future 
-----------------------------, ~I FLASH FOTO 
New Service 
3 hour film developing 
now available 
From 110. 126 or 135 
Color Film Processed 
In our Lab 
12 •• p •• •• , •••• •• •• 2.9. 
By "nil. J . Stoner 
S tallWnlCI 
SunV;J Sl allwrgcl t'uadu'f l 
Iht.' siu"(' wOlllen 's gull 1I ';HI1 
Ihruugh :-'(' \1(>1"0,1 ups ,m e! duwll:-. 
III In' r fm,.t ye'_II" ;11 IIw tlt:·lm. 
hut slw look!'\ forw"r d 10 even 
hell ef rC$ulls next ye., ,. . 
" Third place ;:;, Ihe cun· 
tel' ·nee meet wa s dl s ~) p , 
11011I1111g but the fu ture is 
hn~h l considenng the lalpnl 
wc ' v ' gOI and Ihe illl ' 
l>rovClIlcn ts wc've rn ~ldc . The 
grC41tesl Improvement is bv 
Ihe fn·shnw n. ~lIld 1 h.t! 's 
wh;1t 's so cncounlgl ng. 
Still!>e r"er " lid . 
Among th e fr esh men 
maki ng grc;11 s trides. GI 
Magnusson dr opped her 
strokes ;Jvcragcd from K1.7 in 
the fall to HO. I in thc sprang. 
Tina Kozlowski impruvL'<I n 
:-. lrokc from 84 .3 toH:et MYI)l1;1 
We ller t ul 1l7.2 10 83.M. f:1I1 10 
spring. while Vicki liig~t'rgon 
quahficd fur the firs t tlllif' Itus 
~pnng . 
Pa l Putm an. who h' IS IwCl 
years uf e lig ibilit y rema ining. 
~ilso cut a ~Irnkf' frum H4.6 ttl 
8:1.5 
"The significa nt I'oi nt I ~ Ihal 
all the impl'uvt'd 1>1'l ye rs arf' 
comlllg hae.:k Ill.'x t yeol!' ," 
Sla lberller s;old . 
In posl·S(' :..tMIIl cHll fcrcnc .... "!'t 
with tlw Sa lukls. ~! ; !l Ix:rg. · r 
dbcu!'sed c,J ch pl;l ycr :, ' 
~eason , what .JSIJCcls uf thei r 
ga mes ~ l"l net.-d tu 1Il1 1>!"JVC 
a nd wha t they shfJuld pr~H.: l ie.'(> 
over the ~ummcr 
·T m full y assured Ihal Ihl·Y 
"Ill come h;}ck 111 the f.1 1I ;Ifler 
a full summer of luurn;lllh'ni 
golf and lhey' ll come back 
e v e n be l tel' go lfe r s ." 
Myon. Weller 
SI.)lbergcr s;lid , 
Thc Sa lukis wi ll 1lt.."Cd 10 
makf' lip (01' the Inss nf senior 
I. IS'1 K;H'thcis(·r . whu ca ptu red 
two tournament victories in 
Ilw fall S(';lson , led the Sa lukis 
wi th 14 ruunds in the 7U's for ~I 
7~Uf slrokes aver.tgt· alld 
1II 11 ~llI'd lup ~I In SIX III Iht , 
nine tournaments she.' dldn ' l 
win . 
,Jill Bcrtr:u n , r e turni ng 
junior. did 1101 CU i s trukt...":'t frum 
he r f:..t ll lu spnng 'lVl.'rage. hul 
lied fur :-it.."t . .'ond :.111'1 f'ighlh in 
Iwo flf lilt, si x ~pnllll. lour· 
n:.tnu:n l ~ 
Magnll~~tJllled Ihe fl't'~ hlnl'n 
\\ 1111 I HUt' ul !lVt' tup lit 
IOUl'llal1lt'nl fll1l Shl'S II1lht · fa ll . 
il meda h~t finish 111 th!' spnng, 
illld thn."C other lop 20 spring 
outings. To accomplish Ihat. 
~hc flrcd 10 r ounds III Ihl' 71J'~. 
Illdlldlllg tht S lt l ( ' I'('(,'onl 
bn'aking Iwo·1 nrif"r par 7U :11 
the S~ll uk j Invihlilln:.t1 
As ~I team, Ihe Sillukl ~ 
plac('d higher In I he f:tll 
season, wi th a second, third, 
Iwu fou rths and a six th, The 
spring season placed I he 
Salukis 191h. 121h. fifth . fourlh. 
second and Ihird , hut 
Stalbc.rgcl said Ihal Ihe be,t 
four finishes of Ihe yea r were 
the 1:'lst four . 
·· II ·s ha rd 10 compare . 
heCttUsc each tournament is 
diffe rent. I Ihink Ihe spring 
season was much more dif· 
fi cult . Ihe c·aliber of com · 
p e tition was b e lt ':!r.·· 
SI;tlhe rge r sa id. 
Although the Sa luk is we re 
de fcall>d by Ihe s liffer corn· 
pe lilic ·- . Slalhe rger pl,,"s 10 
make the schedule for next 
year include more big college 
tournamenL") wit h I:lrge fields. 
·· 1 Ihink Ihe only way 10 
mak(" Ihe program beller is 10 
pla y better compe tition ," 
St;1 I berger said, 
Puzzle answers 
[!: W I. I 
-
Tlol, 
15 •• p. DIK ••• • •••• 3.71 
20 •• p ... . ... , • • , •• 4 ," 
24 •• p ••••. , .. . .. . . ' .24 




COUPON EXPIRES 5/ ' 3/ 85 ;FOR~~~~ ~~ ~~~:~~ 
~----------------------------~ 
Achtung-Achtung! 
+ German Tank Tops 
ARE BACK 
PLUS ••• 
German Sea Duffles 
U.S. Nylon Duffles 
Malaysian Duffles 
SHAWNBB TRAILS 
(next to Ouatro'.) 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
USE US • • • 
... to make your summer count! 
Your area Community College offers 
a full ranoe of transfer credit courses. 
Che. _K. with your counselor 
before you go home for the summer. 
Then come and see us: 
CHAMPAIGN 
Parkland College. (217) 351 - 2200 
Summer Session - June 3- July 25 
DANVILLE 
Danville Area Community College. (217) 443- 1811 
Summer Session - June 17- August 2 
DECATUR 
Richland Community College. (217) 875- 7200 
Summer Session - June 4- August 
.;.,r.age20, Daily Egyplian, May8. 1985 
EAST PEORIA 
Illinois Central College. (309) 694- 5600 
Summer Session - June 3- July 25 
MATTOON 
Lake Land College. (217) 235- 3131 
Summer Session - June 4- August 1 
SPRINGFIELD 
Lincoln Land Community College. (217) 786 - 2200 
Summer Session - June 3- July 2S 
Women's cage team ranks 
nationally in 3 categories 
By Anita J. Stoner 
StaffWnter 
Th e Sa luk i women 's 
baskelDali leam ranked in Ihe 
top 30 in three ca tegories of th£" 
NCAA Divisio n I fina l 
statistics. released Mav i in 
NCAA news. . 
f he Sa lukls fi nished sixlh in 
the mltion in scoring defensE" . 
a llowing opponents just 55.ft 
points per game. An even 50 
percent from the floor earned 
SJU·C an Illh ra nk in field goa l 
pe r cen lage . S I U·C also 
fin is hed 28lh in rebounding 
margin. 
Co~~~~~':~~ C:~~~fi~~a~~hl!,~~ 
the onl\' school in II nation to 
boast t" ,o pla yers .. , the lap 20 
in scoring. Wanda Ford. GCAC' 
1\'IVP. was 13th with 24.2 poin ts 
per game. followed by 
freshman sensa tion Julie 
Fitzpa trick. 18th. with 23.1 
ppg. Ford also look second in 
rebounding wilh 17.8 rebounds 
per game. 
AU!son Daniel. of Wirl1i!a 
State. was the onl\' other 
GCAC player in scoring a l 56th 
wi:h 19 5 i'pg. 
Illi nois Siale Irailed ~ i U·C a i 
17th pos ition with 49.6 percenl 
fi e ld goal shooting. and joined 
Drake in the top 30 for winloss 
percentage. Redbird Ca thy 
Bet."SJey was r a nked 27th in 
assis ts with 6.4 per ga me. 
Ait hough Ih e 198,; · 86 
schedule i ~ not yet finalized. 
four prohable opponen ts were 
rankro in the nations' top JO 
for scoring. These include 
!\TAA final four filllsher 
Western Kentucky. Memphis 
Sta te a nd San !)iego Slate as 
non·conference opponents. and 
GCAC rival Drake. 
Ali claims boxing has declined 
because blacks dominate sport 
WASH I 'GTOI\ , UP II -
.\luha mm.!! Ali said Tuesday 
tlla t Roxing's popu la rity has 
declined in Ihe United Slates 
beca!.Jse til l' sport is dominated 
bv blacks . 
. Ali. a black ... "'s lim who held 
the wm ld he:n'yweight ti lle 
three limes, sa id the lack of 
white ('o nten dc r s and 
promoters has produced 
disinteres t in the s port among 
whiles. 
" 'I"s missi ng whIte people:' 
Ali sa id during a n a ppearance 
with Dis tr ic t of Coiumbia 
mavor M arion Barrv at the 
m3\'or 's office. . 
':Boxing is controlled by 
blacks - fighlers. promoters 
a nd Irai ners:' Ali . 4:1. added . 
Oo l! 's the black man thal 
s upporlS il : ' 
For a n·surgence in inter est 
in boxing to c')Ccur there must 
be a n in<.' rc3se in the number 
of whi tes IJart icipat ing in the 
sporl . he sa id. Boxing needs 
mnre "good whit e contenders 
- more .Jack Dempseys ." 
He cited the swirl (If inh"rt::-: I 
in Ihe June II . 1982. World 
Buxing ('ound l heavyweight 
title buut pitting I.arr~· 
Holmes. who is a h lack. 
aoai nst Gerrv Cnunev. a whil e c~n tcnder . as evidence tha t 
white cont enders atlrae l 
greater inter est. 
Ali overlonked the fact Ihal 
s ume of I he s por t's top 
promoters - like Bob Arum 
and Da n Duva - are whil e, So 
are some of the top trainers. 
like Angelo Dundee. who 
ha ndled Ali and Suga r Hay 
Leonard. 
Ali a lso sa id he opposes 
severa l bills in ('ongn·s50 II1,a l 
wnuld rilher regula I" Itr 
('ompleleiy han buxing in Ill(' 
United Sia ies . 
Soper"le hi lls frolll ){eps . 
Bill Richardson. D·N.M .. and 
»,,1 Willia ms. D·Mon!.. seek tn 
reform the America n boxing 
industry by establishing Quasi· 
public agencies . mudeled a ft e r 
Ihe U.S. Olympic Committee. 
tfloversee the s porl . 
Bot h bills require volunt ary 
('nmpliance wilh existi ng stat(' 
a thletic commissions . 
Another ml~asure. sponsored 
hy Rep. Henry Gonza lez, D· 
Texas. would t'umplet('ly ban 
professiuna l boxi ng and would 
establish a federal agency to 
ha ndle amatuer boxing. 
" They' lI never ban hox ing." 
Ali said. " 1I's the wurld's best 
~ I)(lrt ... 
Cubs will add 225 seats to Wrigley Field 
CHICAGO IUPI I - The 
Chicago Cubs wi ll add about 
225 seats a long the Wrigley 
Field outfield walls a nd some 
may be in place by the end of 
the month. 
The club will a dd the seats 






Entire stock· Many styles 
a nd right field poles into •. 
bleacher seats. They wi .. 
contain just a few rows of seats 




• ......... C~TMIS COUPON •••••••••• 
• FISH" F-RiES Two lender :"h lilIets, • 
• natural cul lrench Iries • 
= FOR $1 75 and 2.southern style hush = 
• ONLY • puppies. • 
• OIIeIe~II"$ 5·13-85 CaDtala D's • 
= :~~=.::':Ol .'R~lttlR ........... ' = 
• ••••••••• C~TMlSC_ •••••••••• 
• FISH" FRIES Two tender fish lilIels. • 
• nalural cullrench Iries = 
= FOR $1 75 a nd 2. southern style hush • 
• ONLY • pupp,es. • 
• OOoo .... ft 5 ·1 3·85 ' '~n D'-. •• Nol QOOd WIlt! O !'ly 0ft'Iet soeaoI .., • • 
: :'~'::~hngCooloII'IDIoI ., Iltlae.......... • 
•••••••••• CUPnG CQUI'OH ••••••••••• 
• FISH" FRIES Two lender lish fillels, • 
• nalural Cul lrench Iries = 
• FOR $1 75 and 2 soulhern style hush • 
= ONLY • puppIes. • 
OIIefeq)tl&o 5·13·85 "a!taln D'- • 
• UOloor<lw,lnOnyOlhttr¥.:.o«:1CJ1 .., ••• • 
• :,~~tmo Copto.n It 101 a I" lin .. lMal ... plaft • 
• •••••••• IC~nGC_ •••••••••• 
= FISH" FRIES Two lender lish IIlIels. • 
• nafural cut french tries • 
• FOR $1 75 and 2 soulhern style hush • 
• ONLY • puppies. • 
• C>!oo.~ .. 5· 13-85 ,.-!taln D'- • 
• No! QOOd w"'" onyoe. $PeCol ..,. _ -.. . 
• :I~C)OIIng~II'ID'1oI .IR lIatlR ............ 
......... C~msc_ •••••••••• 
CaDtain D's. 
a ,ftaTOOIe .ealoed place. 
® 54'·1971 
Try our Drive Thru 
Now mat it's 
your a>1I~e ring, .bout 
choosing me fincst-a t4K gold 
college ring frolll AnCarved. 
D""igned . nd handcrafted for 
lasring value, an ArrCarved 14K 
gold oollege rillg is 110W mo rc 
affordable tha n ever. For a lim-
ired rime only, you can save $'5 
o n rhe style of your choice. Srop 
by to sec rhe entire ArtCarved 
collection and custom options. 
Remember, it's your vear 
for gold! 
lIRTQ1BYf~ 
MAY 7-11 10:00-3:00 
AT THE CROSSROADS I 
~r.sITY 
Dale limt 
o.,posil Required. MaslerCard or Yo sa Ac",!,red 
e,...~a..~ 
UNJVERSln ' BOOKSTORE 
STUDEN"; CENTER 
Daily Egyplian. May 8. I • . 
... 
I. 
Anderson signs free agent 
pact with Washington resHont>res _ The 
Wamble Mountain Ramblers By Mike Frey 
Sports Editor 
Tony Anderson. the leading 
receiver for the football 
Salukis last season. has s igned 
a one-year free agent contrart 
with tt- I?" Washington Redskins 
of Ihe Na tiona l Footba ll 
League. 
Andrrson. a 5·foot · ) I. )70-
pound speedster who came to 
SIU-C from Chicago Julia n 
High chool. sel a s ingle· 
season record with sc\"en 
touchdown receptions in 1984. 
He a lso led the Missouri Valley 
Conference in total receptions 
with37. 
The highlighl of Anderson's 
season ca me agai nst Easlern 
lliinoi. Ocl. ) 1, when he ca ughl 
six pa~.ses for 146 yards and 
two touchdowns . ....e had 57:J 
yards in reception yardage fur 
a n a verage of 15 .5 ya rds per 
ca lch. 
Anderson was com crI ed 
from running back to wide 
receiver prior to hi ~ senior 
season. He ga ined 42Jl yards 
rushi ng as a sophomore in 
)982. 
A nderson wi J I report to the 
H.edskins lraining ca mp on 
Monday. He could not be 
rea ched for comment . 
Ander son becomes the 
second Sa luki 10 s ign an NFL 
Cree-agent contract in the las t 
week , Derrick Taylor, a two-
yea r s la rler at tai lback a nd 
S I U·Cs seco nd a ll · t im e 
leading receiver, signed a Iwo-
yea r pact with the Denver 
Broncos lasl '\'eek. Taylor a na 
Anderson were teamma tes 
al Julian a nd both were 
recruited 10 SIU·C bv form er 
coach Rey Dempsey , ' 
" Bluegrass a t irs best' " 
Coors Longnecks . . .. ... .. 2:f! .......... . 
Jack Daniels . ..... . 
457·3308 
. . 85¢ 
119 N.' Wo~h'i~glon -. $1.00 
"MARGARITA ME" T-SHIRTS!-l $495! - -
Giants complete two-game sweep 
with 5-3 victory over Pittsburgh 
If i on Oke o~er from 
fof"f'lOl..l!l Jl.IOrf!Z TeqUlla1 
You'lI find Juo"" 5efVed 
onty 01 me hnesr MeXI' 
con I'\estauran~. 50 !he 
next rime you're dining 
OUt. enjoy Juarez TeqUila 
-and get a rosre of 
"The MagIC Of Mexico ." 
ENJOy 
;~, PITTSBURGH I UPI ) -Gary Rajsich led a JO·hil al · 
tack with a pair of run- coring 
singles and Ihree pi lchers 
combinPd on a seven hilter 
Tucsd;,y to give Sa n Francisco 
a 5-3 victory O\'cr the Pitt-
s burgh Pira tes and Ihe Gia nl s 
their firs t winning s trea k of 
the season, 
The Iriumph over Pittsburgh 
was Ihe Giants Ihird s tra ighl 
a nd ma rked Ihe firsl lime the 
aliona l League West's last· 
place team has won more than 
Iwoin a row this vear, 
"Now we're s ta rting to score 
some runs a nd turning it 
a round," said winning sla r ler 
Jim GOIt. 2-{). who gave up five 
hits and three runs before he 
was pulled with one on and no 
!lUIs in the eighth. " We' ve had 
good pitching, bul we weren' t 
gelling the hits . 
" We're nol going 10 slop 
I hrnw ing well now jus t 
because the bats a n ' coming 
a round. BUI it'll even ou1. I 
know Ihcre will be times late in 
th(' yea r when the arms mighi 
give out. a nd they 'll have to 
CHrrv liS . ' 
Tile Pirates knnw exactlv 
what Gott was ta lking al>oui. 
The main reason the" a lso are 
las l in Ihe Nalional League 
East is beca use they too ha ve 
ha d trouble producing hi ls and 
good pitching in Ihe sa me 
ga me. 
" We've had ga mes where we 
had good pit ching a nd no 
hitting, a nd we've had games 
with a lot of hits where we 
didn ' l have the pitching: ' said 
Manager Chuck Tanner . 
"We look Iwo out of Ihe Ihree 
from the ( Los Angeles) 
Dodgers over the weekend . 
and I rea lly Ihought we should 
have swepl Ihem. After the 
~-.......--.. ~A •• A~ 
~~~<c-~ Wednesday 
c 




The Ritz Bros. 
Friday & Saturday 
Street Corner Symphony 
Happy Hour 3·8 
35¢ drafts 75¢ sl)eedrails $1.00 call 
Hangar Hotline 549·1 ZJJ 
Live Entertainment 
Tues ... Sat 
Over Break! 
Pagf' 2f!:, Dally Eg}'pl ian. MayS, 198'"; 
weekend . I thought. now w("re 
on a roll. But (s tarter .Jns(,1 
Dc L{'(tn got a little wi ld l a ~ 1 
night a nd Lee Tunnel: wa s a 
lillie erratic here a nd there 
today_ Tha I's okay . It ca n 
ha ppen loanybody." 
Tunnell . ()'3. gave up a ll five 
Gia nt runs on nine hits over the 
fi rst five innings Tuesday, 
The Giants took a 3-0 lead in 
Ihe third . With one Oul. Golt 
singled and scored on Dan 
Gladden's triple . Gla dde n 
scored on TunneIrs wild pitch . 
J eff Leona rd wa lked one oul 
laler. stolp second and after 
Chili Davis wa lked . Rajs ich 
s ingled him home. 
'fOlK favorite ~' 
retailer and Ier ~ 
~ou~e. .-.:-
0Kt! SENOME MY "MAP.GAAlTAME- T-SHIIIT 1 
FOI\JUST S>4.9S1 2 
~~~~,~!)~~~~!;~)(Yd 
PIea!e!endme---=wy s_M_L_XL_ 
-Mor900tOMe- l.5h~fofo tOfolof s., _____ _ 
Send money ordef or U5e ycu MostecCord _ Vl5A _ 
""' # u.p Dot. _ _ _ 
Nome I 
- I I Cityllfore Up _ __ I 
ligrloM! I 
/Ml.To. ~/~~~Offe< I 
_ . WAQ611Q I 
San Francisco made it 4 .... in 
the fourth . J ose Uribe s ingled 
wit h one oul. s tole second and 
scored when I hird baseman 
Jim Morrison fi elded Glad· 
den's grounder a nd overthrew 
firs l ba~e for a n error. 
=:;:~~::::~~:t... ~~~ : 
-'-~'~_-::::!.~_~tz~~l!~_~~~~-'----.J 
Notice - SIU Students To Discontinue Telephone Service 
For all off-campus Salukis about to race for home -
If you rent equipment from GTE: 
• Save time 
• Save the missing instrument charge 
• Bring your phone to: 
GTE Phone Mart: Murdale Shopping Center 
HOURS - 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
DAYS - Monday thru Friday 
If you own your phone - there is no need to place your remove 
order in person. 
• Save time 
CALL: 457-1232 
HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 1:7:00 p.m. - 1:00 p .m. to 5:00 p.m. 
DAYS: Monday thru Friday 
IIlner, field hockey squad 
adds depth with 2 recruits 
By Steve Koulos 
StaHWrlter 
Salukl ('o(l(.'h JUIN ' IIlrwf 
addC'd morl' depth to h('r ~quad 
\\ Ilh IhC' :-Ignlllgs 1 ~l s l wC'('k of 
11(')0 IHX:kt.·y pl"1YC!'S . lil ry 
;\1:117 :Inct i\l iehcl le Bazile. 
)l :lZl. ~l tra nsfe r from 
Harford ronl1lun i t~' College 111 
Be l Air . ~I a .. will sha re Ihe 
goal tcnding duties ear l~' i:1 the 
season wit h incoming fn-'st.-
man Chri stine James of 
Slafford. \ ·a . 
" I see bolh of Ihem IllaYIIIg" 
lot ca rh' in the season before 
one of lht."111 estilblishes herself 
as lh(' )Jo. I goalie:' II lner 
:o:aid 
"Th(' l'n rnpelllion will be 
good fo r I)o lh p) :l::Cf S. I 
dccld{'(j f'riginalh' 10 recru it 
two rreshman goa lies but when 
IhHI dldn I work out Jlal7 I~ 
tht' one j unior c'JIJege go;ll ie I 
was ('nnsiderlllg ... 
Man and Jamr-:;o will fill the 
\'oid (';]used by the gcadw· tj()Jl 
01 :o'cnior gO,-llies Sandy Wa.~ l cy 
and Lisa Cuoed . 
.\1 ;117 . • 1 1\\0· \ ' (".11' starl!'!" al 
lI arlnJ"d. tI\"r ra'gcd j . l" !'iH'~ 
p(' r gamr hr J" freshman ~'{'a r In 
11(>lp l1('r Il':Hll flOi:'"h s('conn 111 
Ihe nalinn'l l junior collrg(' 
tou rnament . 
L.1._s t sr;lson . \1 :-!1.7. ,-wcraged 
9.75 san'S a nd was selccled to 
th e a ll -r egion learn She 
selecled SI '-C m'er Toledo. 
W este rn l\l an· la nd . and 
Towson St~lt c , . 
IIIner said one of Ihe main 
reasons l\1 ; l l Z signed with 51 '-
C is because it was onc of the 
f('w schools Ihal recruited he r 
in two s porls . 
~la7.7. will also play softball 
for the Salukis bul is going 10 
be pul on a fi e ld hockey 
scholars hip because of NCAA 
rules . 
Bazile is expecl l."<1 to sen'c 
as a reservc halfback next 
season for Ihe Sa lukis. IIIne r 
said, 
"Bazile is tall f :;-foot-ll l, 
ha s guod s peed, a nd ca n get up 
and back on offense (Ind 
defense well. " IIIner sa id . 
"Sht· c1l'l 1l1ll1'1\' 11<'t-'c1s In IIn-
pro\'t' her sti(:k\\urk hu t Iha l 
wil l l'cun(' with all lilt' prac-
tic ing wc do," 
BazllC', ., !'!£'llIor al Brrlll -
wnod High Schn(ll ill Bre nt -
wood. 1\1 0 .. was a fi r~ t IC.lIn 
a ll -('onfen'nce :-.e lel· tioll last 
Sl',-l ~on afte r be inJ?, a ~('cond ­
tcain choice in tlw 19R:\ season, 
illner sa id she a('('om plishNl 
one of her off-season goals by 
s igning two pla~'crs frol11 the 
5t. L-ouisa rca . 
" We used ' 0 gel a Int of 
playe rs from the 51. Louis :1 rca 
but wc've had ;,1 drnpuff 
rl'Ccnll~· ." IIIne r ~ai c1 , " t ' !")l 
anxiuus 10 get some morc 
playcl'~ frol11 that a rea in the 
futur(> ." 
()\'t:rall. 1III1er signffi se\'cn 
players this s~son . She signed 
four junior ('ol1eg(> players and 
three high schonl sel1ior~ , 
" I think we r ecruit ed SOIlH' 
good l>eoplc . not (lnly lor nex t 
\'('el r iJut fur the future, " 111 11(,1' 
~aid . 
11EMII 
SHOE 1HAT'S RmNG. 
111(' T ,Mbrrl.Jnda-~I shot- I~ the' pt'rfn :1 .;addition 
to .Jny wudr.tt. It h.Js \\,.Jlt·rproor brown IC.Jthcr 
uppt'1'lli th.J1 sta~' soft and suppleo solid brus l"\'de."u 
th.u wo n't run, .;and. pt°munt"nt h bontlt-d j t. whitt· 
Vibr-.m-- sole for longtor wt.°~'" , 
It'll the c1.t..(;SIC bo.l .l>h()(" With one." big d in('~nCf': 
Timhcrl~nd qU.J l i t ~" T.._L--L._:I a: 
A,~ .. W\hb"",.m-........ W~ """ 
Spend-a-buck won't pursue triple crown SOHNS CHEHBY HILL. :-i .• J. IlP l 1 
- The owner of K entuck\' 
Derby winner 5pend a Ruck 
s~Hd Tucsda~' he wi ll for go the 
Prea kness Slakes and a simi a l 
horse raci l::fs Triple Crown 
for a dJallce al the biggest 
payday in racing histor y in t he 
J crscv Derb\' , 
" This was an extremel\' 
diffieult decis ion 10 make. bul 
one we' re very happy wi th," 
said Dernis Diaz, owner of the 
bay Buckaroo coil who won Ihe 
Kentucky Der by with the th ird 
fa slesl lime 12 :00 1·5 1 in Ihe 
race's his tory, 
As the winner of Gar den 
Slale Park's Cherry Hill Mile 
and Garden Slale Slakes and 
Ihe Kenlurk); Derby. Spend a 
Buck could win 52.6 million b)' 
tak lllg the J e rsey Der by Ma~' 
li . The r.ce offe rs a 5600.000 
purse and Sr.-end a Buck could 
also take home I S2-million 
bonus for wi nning a ll fOllr 
races . 
Dia7 .. 42. uf Ta mpa. Fla .. and 
Ira iner Cam Gambola li said 
they didn ' t wa nt 10 push their 
horse by having him run in the 
Preakness at P imlico j ust nine 
days before Ihe J e rsey Derby . 
" This is a colt who gives you 
110 percent every time he 
races," Diaz said , " It begins to 
worry us that we m ifl' ht be 
pushing him 100 ha rd ." 
Diaz sai d w hi l e th e 
possibili ty of a Triple Cr own 
could enhance Ihe st ud va lue of 
the hors'~, he doesn ' t consider 
his derision a risk, 
'. P r ime Time's Country Sunday D inner 
~ Serv~d 11 :30·3 :00 
" . . . SECONDS FREE! 
I, .F"';;  Includes you choice of roast 
~e beef, baked ham , fried chicken 
,~~ ' with mashed potatos, beans. 
Adults $4.95 
k ids 10·14 yn $2.50 
k ids under 10 · FREE 
com. plus choice of slaw or tossed 
salad. RL \3 East 
Carbondale 
Also sen.; ng from our 
"I d UII ' 1 Ihink I'm I,-lking ~I 
big dwnce here: ' he sa id. 
" We' n ' probabl~' gm ng 10 go 
off at 2-:; . Anvw.:I\'. Ihis is a 
gamc of chanc~--s arld Ihis i ~ the 
besl t hing for us 10 do, We h3 \'(> 
a sl~ot al ,lht~ biggest payday in 
racing his tory, Why nol lake 
it'~ " 
Spend a Buck won Ihe 
Kentucky Derby leading wire 
to wir e and fi nis hing wit h the 
la rgest vic tory ma rgin f 5.25 
lengths' i n 39 years, Diaz said 
his horse has a lready proven 
himself wilh Iha t victor v, 
"Our horse wenl inlo the 
lions' den Ihe othe r day and ate 
the lions a nd he didn ' t leave 
a ny sr:-aps," he said, "This 
horse doesn', haVe;> to prove 
anything t lJanyone," 
SALE PRICE 
$ 99.95 
University Mall. Carbonda le 
West Park MaU. Cape Girardeau 
Kentucky Oaks Mall. Pad uco.h 
r.I'J '" (with COUpon) 
~ .~ -;, $]000 - . X~: c off the i:' OJ Jl regular purchase O'~] I! price of ~shoe from r.n ~ J! 1imbertaniIe". 
SILADIUM-COI..LEGE RINGS 
'rour oolege ring is now more _ than __ Save on an _ 
variety ", ... -." ring styli .. with rustom Iea!ures that """""'" ytU _ 
an.: achie.ements. Each _ ring is rustom ..-. with anIuI anon. 
lion 10 .-. And fNfJ<'( ArICarved ring is bad<ed by a Fill Ufetime War-
ranIy. Donl miss out. lis the periecI time 10 get a beautiful buy on a geat 
ooIege ring. See your ArtCarved rep<eSentative soon. 
May 7-1110 .. 0()"'3:00 UNIVERSITY BOOKSTO RE 
____ ~~S~T~U~D~E~N~T-C=E=N~T~E~R~-----­
f't::.."'l Date T ftlM! 
~~ ...... cnor'llsaAa::eoled 
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Padres strike early, pound Cardinals 12-2 
ST LOU IS WP II - St. 
l.auis manager Whitey Herzog 
was looking for the exit ea rly 
once the San Diego Padres 
sla mmed the door on the 
c..-:ardina ls' chances . 
Steve Garvey went 4-ror-4 
a nd Terry Kennedy drove in 
rour runs Tuesday. powering 
San Diego to a 12·2 rout of St. 
Louis . 
The Padres. who had II hi ls. 
grabbed a 5'() lead in the first 
a nd added four more over the 
next three innings to put away 
the Cardinals. whose sta rting 
Sports 
Over the top 
,"fielders each made an error. 
" Thai was a beauty," 
Herzog solid. "You can't wail 
for a game like that to end . I 
don" think I've ever been in a 
ga me where each infie lder 
made an error. It was just fine 
of those days .. · 
Dave Dravecky, 1-2, wenl ix 
innings and yieldt.-*d rour hils 
for the victory. Bob Forsch. 2· 
2. took the loss. 
· ·The s upporl was out · 
standing .. · sa id Dravecky. who 
was making his third :-. ;arl of 
the year. ··The guys swung the 
J im Sullivan, a native of Carbondale, competed In the pole 
vault during the men's track mnet sgainst Illinois last 
Saturday at McAndr_ Stadium. Sullivan IIn!shed third In 
bats rea l wel l and Tim 
Flannery made twa super 
ca tches on derens{l. It was on(' 
or those games wher{l it all 
ca rne together ." 
Kevin McReynolds ' bases-
loaded single in·the first inning 
g'lVe San Diego a 2'() ad· 
va ntage. With the bases full 
again . Ca rm e la Ma rtinez 
doubled ror 1'1.'0 more runs a nd 
Garry Templeton's sacrifice 
fl y made it 5-1l . 
Graig Nett les· HBI si ngle in 
the second made it 6-1l. 
" This \\'as a real s mash:' 
San Diego manager Dick 
Williams said . " Sometimes, 
things go this way for you . I'm 
jus t glad il was ror our s ide ror 
a change.·· 
st. Louis closed to 6-1 in the 
third when Willie McGee 
doubled and scored on Terrv 
Pendle ton·s single but the 
Padres added a run in the thiro 
when Marlinez hit his fourth 
homer or the season. 
Bill Campbell. who relieved 
Forsch in the third. gave up 
Stall Photo by Neville Loberg 
the event with an ellort 01 16 leel. The Salukls will 
compete in the Missouri Valley Conlerence Outdoor 
Championships Ihls weet.end al Des MOines, Iowa. 
Lopes, Dernier pace Cubs to victory over L.A. 
CHICAGO t UPI ) - Davey 
Lopes drove in two runs with 
a n RBI single and a sacrifice 
fly and Bob Dernier had two 
hils and scored twice Tuesday. 
pacing the Chicago Cubs toa 4-
2 vic tory o\'e r the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 
Lopes. a for mer Dodger . 
drove in the Cubs" first run 
with his sacrifice fly to right in 
the third inning to tie the score . 
He singled in an insurance run 
in the sixth. 
Dick Ruthven. I-I. pitche<i 
six innings to earn the vieto:-:,. . 
Lee Smith. who fanned AI 
Oliver with runners on second 
and third a nd two Oul in the 
ninth . hurled two innings for 
his seventh save. 
Los Angeles took a ;.() lead in 
Ihe second when Mike Mar-
s hall led off with a single and 
went to third on Terry Whit-
field 's one-out s ingle. H.J . 
Reynolds then lifted a fl y to 
center that Dernier caught 
against the wall, His throw 
doubled up Whitfield at first 
base but Marshall scored 
before the double play was 
completed. 
The Cubs tied it in the third 
off Tom Brennan. 1-2. Dernier 
led off with a double over 
Whitfield·s head in left. went 10 
third on andberg·s single and 
scored on Lopes" sacrifice fly. 
In the fifth. Sandberg s ingled 
leading off a nd s tole second . 
Lopes walked a nd Sandberg 
went to third on Leon 
Durham·s fly out to right. 
Keith Moreland followed with 
a s ong Ie. scoring Sandberg. 
a nd Davis followed with a 
single. scoring Lopes . 
The Dodgers got within 3-2 in 
the sixth. SteveSax led off with 
a double a nd one out la ter 
scored on Ken Landreaux's 
dou);le. Chicago ca me back 
with a run in its half of the 
inning when Dernier singled, 
s tole second. 
Iwo runs In the fourth. Ton\' 
Gwynn reached on s hort stop 
OZlie Smilt,.s error and mO\'eti 
to second on Garvey's singl(~ . 
Thev adva nced on a Ilv oul and 
scored on Kennedy's s'ingle. 
The Padres made it 12· t in 
the sixth off Andy Hassler. 
Kennedy s ingled home Iwo 
runs and Templeton hit his 
second sacrifice flv of the 
game. . 
Sf. Louis got a run in the 
seventh on h 'a n Dr;Jesus' RBI 
single. 
Men golfers 
to compete in 
MVC meet 
By Anita J. Sioner 
StaHWnter 
The IU-C men·s golf tea m 
will race the Missouri Vallev 
Conference IO-team fi e ld when 
it plays for the MVC Cham-
pi on s h ip ~I ay 12- 1. in 
Amarillo, Te:<t' 3s. 
The /2-hole tournamen1 will 
be hosted bv West Texa · ·tale 
on a course' in Ca nyon, Texas . 
I -C coach Dnrren Vaughn 
said Wcst Te~as should con 
tend with the home ('our.-:e 
adva ntage, but Bradley a nd 
Wichita Sta le a rc ra vored 
coming oif good spr illg 
seasons Where I he Sa Jukis 
wi ll ·finish. Va ughn v. ill nol 
predic t. 
" I wa nt us to play as well as 
we r an , or course, but I'\'e 
given up making predicflons . 
n '.dt'S why golr is a n 111-
teresting porI - II varies 
rrom round to round:' Vaughn 
said. 
Factors Vaughn thinks will 
inrluence the results a rc the 
meni a l attilucles or each 
player , how wei! they a re 
playi ng , a nd theweat her. 
J .D. Tomlinson. Tom Port · 
nc r. J ay Sala . Bobby 
Pavelonis a nd Tom Neuman 
quali fied for theevent. Portner 
has led the Salukis in the last 
:\\'0 lournan.~nts, a nd Vaughn 
:;aid he has played well all 
pring . 
However. none of 1~e Salukis 
ha\'c experience on Ihe West 
Texas St,lte course. 
··A couple of the golfers arc 
playing prett~' dece" t. and 
hoperuily the resl will. 100," 
Vaughn said. and agreed that 
the Salukis· have improved 
throughuut the s pring :-casan. 
"We're getlingcloser.' · 
Sof'tball Salukis set for GCAC tournament 
By StAve Merritt 
StaHWriter 
The fifth-ranked Saluki 
softball team will begin 
tournament bction Thursday 
·.,hen they take on No. 4 seed 
Southwest Missouri State in 
Des Moines, Iowa in tbe 
Galeway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference Championship. 
The Bears ha ve long been a 
problem for the Salukill, wbo 
have beat the Bears only once 
in thirteen lries. The Salukis 
got their first win over the 
Bears last year. breaking a 
winning s treak that dal<'II back 
to the initiation of the sen"" in 
1970. 
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Earlier in the season. the 
Salukis sat through a three-
hour rain delay before com-
mitting seven errors en route 
to a 6-1 loss to the Bears. 
.. AIter tbe injury to Ithird 
baseman ) K'-n Bruno, we just 
fell apart," "IU-C coach Kay 
Brechtelsbauer said . ··We'll be 
taking a full lineup at them this 
time and hopefully it'll be a 
different ballgame." 
The Salukis finished the 
season with a conrerence 
rcr · -1 of 8-9 and an overall 
roc'· J of 22-17, marking the 
first time the Salukis have won 
20 games since 1979. 
Placed in the top bracket oi 
the double-elimin.hon round-
robin tournamenl, the Salukis 
could lose one game and still 
hold a chance of winning the 
conference tille. Teams losing 
in the first round are dropped 
to the losers bracket. the 
winner of which plays the 
winner or the winners brac,ket. 
·'Everyone is guaranteed 
two games. or course. if you 
lose them both. you go home 
early" · Brechtelsbauer said. 
'"The conference is so well 
balanced that anyone could get 
on a roll "nd take it I.his 
weekend . And rve seen teams 
come from the losers braeket 
and take the whole tbing." me 
said. 
Other games in the Salukis ' 
bracket include No.8 seed and 
defending champion Western 
Illinois vs. NO.IO seed Wichita 
State. The winner of this game 
will then take 00 top-seeded 
Illinois State. a team thal the 
Salukis defeated two out of 
three limes this season. 
··We'll need to get good 
pitching perfor-mances and 
play good defense to have a 
chance of w'.ning the tour-
nament.·' said 
Brechtelsbauer. whose team 
has played seven consecutive 
errorless games. ··We·1I need 
to get some clutch hitl.. too. 
Tne pJlching around the league 
is phenomenal lhis year. and 
pitchers are k""~ing the scores 
low. The team that makes 
mistakes cadv will be hard 
pressed to come back.·' 
Brechtelsbauer said s he was 
·' happy with the overall 
performance' · of her team this 
sC<.son. and was equally as 
happy with players that tied or 
broke existing school records. 
Jenny Shupryl lied a school 
.-ecord for most doubles t 81 
whi le fielding at a .942 percent 
from a tough shortstop 
position . Shupryt also ended 
the season with a team high 
balling average of ~:u; 
